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.5TAn Eutnm AlrllitN DC4 

' t UaM with 138 pMWiuon 
.... a crew of 10 Taoded In 
Havana aarly yetierday after 
being hijacked over norhta. 
The Blaae. Flight 401 from 
New to Miami. Unded
In Havana at 060S OM.T. BMs„sr-.or-f"s

pill, ,

I .* ■ iu ( !
latpiied by wtKhlni tba bablu of

V4'!•j In a
d|t’« on nuou for dw

BnilS^p^fomut CoUK^i

said that the conference vmuld 
be the “last chance" for 

1th leaden to
s«;r4S,“«..5s

Coplcrpncp^j

S' £"rr.p»’'pr".s.s:*3
tiw aUu — itUl on tbo runway 
at Heraklion — and forced Uw 
pilot 10 Oy to Cairo at (unpointt 

He waa expeeted to ba cbarfed 
wiib atlerapM murder because bn 
Bred a wamina sb« over tbe head 
of tba pUot who tried to alert the 
control tower when Hamaridaa 
forced bis way Into tba cabin and 
ordered bim to make for Cairo.

Greek oAeiaU have demanded 
FUmarides' astradiilon and the 
Atheu OovemraeBt hat aUcd to

questiMinj. *

esrl^^Bwd^ sev^^^u^j^

foe' ^eSa
Athens via

op Alr^lort.

Tbo DC-8 pilot; Cspt. Dennis F. 
Vta Huff, bed earlier reported r 
the area aviation ageftcy in 
Florida foal be had bean .^rtd to

^.T.“*wh^**ii» 5Se

accomoodete more

is BSc^
them were *
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Tba DOS’s 138 pastengeie were 
given a pre-dawn breakfast at 
Havana's iw Marti Airport as 
Swiss Embassy officials attempted 
to anaoge their return to foe 
United Suies. The Swiss Embassy

•tt ^cctivetheir orgs 
one.

And in Dar es Salaam, 
A'ur/unali'jf, newspaper of the 
Tanganyika African NationiJ ' 
predicted: “A sharp and ii 
able division wifow^ club

Oeimans in Woridtortured2f*^c5i5ti*n?Sdlb
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bers offleiany back Nigi^
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liciim and wOI 
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to
officialwere that
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not come
ough foe civO war may 

. jp m open session, it b 
expected to be one ofTfoe mate 
su6«ts to be discussed in tU 
conference corridors. ‘ , J

When
in foe olBne". ^

The conference starts 
the members of foe Coc

to !'^4I
Kaunda Vo'^'XS;

. foeir ideas on sexthem andI K. SHOULD QUIT 
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and passengers, 
airtineri 
four of

Braibanti mixed
to Cuba. 

Airiines 
made ItS3S,*4; the

“But quite apart (tom foe fai^ 
that there is no reason why m 
should prevent the rest from for^ 
gathering if they wish, this efone 
would not secure the essentttl 
adaptation of British political

*"“S<?'wh« we mu
on foe very foreai.......................
our partners have used against us 

' in foe pasL We 
should withdraw our membentnp.”

The Specuior said foe effects of 
such a de^OD would be oilnimM. 
maitkly conffned to foe Queen's 
style and n'tles. >

‘The heaviest pnee would 
on our former partners, who 
would be deprived of forir whip
ping boy. and as a result might 
lose interest in foe system.

“Bui they loo would benefit 
from withdrawal of foe ornate: and 
ai] of us might discover that a new, 

Iihier and more generous rela-

of slave-pfoer^
in tome ant spedeL They 
»r anti, remove fol young 
; foam up as work*.with-

icpott said that, L 1939,fHlSi

'iiil

rides look them on 
route" from Crete to 
Cairo.out

, _ 1939.
a seminar in

FofnM. wbeie be Uu^t philo- 
sopW and art. (o trap to young 
pupiu. One was a teenage, boy, 
Giovanni SanfranOo. who ran
awayi from hit home and family 
to live wifo Braibanti.

Braibanti reduced i
forougb iL^form^irf, b^pooeis, to »

Hm.bo^^wu  ̂w l»dly

- Agenciet

France call§ for
■ -'.r ■ • ■new imtiative 

on Mii^dle East

Huge Nigeria death 
toll predicted

I do is to act 
that many of

ft. Kaunda said foe only;worth
while promise Britain bad "<«X qq 
tbe tltree-year-oU Rhodesia Inde- 
wndence crisis was “Nibrnar". Bui»R£xX“irbis^r
ships Tiger and Feariess. they weie 
not only idling short-of their 
promise but were proposing foe

foe youth.

t I The U.N. Children's 
(UBicef)-bts predicted that

iX ■■
Nige '

Fund 
more 

will sbonly 
tarvation in

aniviliet 
uation in

A PreM releaae said UakeT aid 
had t^ foe form of food, r^ical

“fSSdSf had**been set up 
Calabar region to overcMoe tha 
difficult lo^cal problwi of mov 
ing supplies acroes tbe many riven

foul Church Aid, an, inter*

Pat te rn

'j£rh.s^“SSj^.“td'
denounced Braibanti for friagio''.

fall
who

nmmaty of Unicef 
in 1968 said of the sit 
Nigeria “relief officiate 
that by early 1969 mote 
millioD people, mostly < 
have starvH to death.

—I Reuter.Tl^ , GoveramMt - controlled 
took a gloomy ^

I those

t« 
children, will

ir Nigeria was 
ganeral siarvat

High-level ulis iiB Paris 
and'London with Soviet ambas
sadors ob tfiie’ Middle East 
crisis followed yesterday 
by a nsetiog of the French 
Cabinctla which ^he

for a Fiiencb

the Soviet' Union,' 
BtiUin. During M. D 
speech yesterday Gen t Gaulle Hear( transplant 

4ull success’
'The heart transplant on Dr. --------

UriJ"Si,“Drf,te 'Ti»S!-..v,,,ee „e«.
SWeeirrie jSS
of dentin. Ha Is an authoK_______ of our time."

’TJi: 'hR K.e.d. A,d

Continue to warrant world atten-

in Geneva yesteiday tlS^'ihe re
inforced ainift of supplies for 
Biafia would still meet only a

(ly »■! .-hi'-1)1 t’l.' regular heal

iS' 'm )'express 
that “Hangiiig < 

danger that IS4 unlm.a^n was^< 
flict could only hg^outh tears down quarter of the 

Tte agency i
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bought from foe

FKDCh
MichaelForeign Minister,

Debre. Called 
Initiative.wi, sirTMtdTidta
Ablnit that the proseDtftDomtnt

The spokesman added that 
Franca wu not thlnUna In teimi 
of a fou^pow«r lummll confer-
r-dSAriiiMiiA;

eon- 
I foe 
(iehael 
of a

lion,"^Irj Smith’s flag W..°S=i
brought oui ybiierday when It was 
diiclosod foal tba Zambian

i,,rfffSiiiffl,. f-
Washlngioh ^Iha out-go 
n BdffllnUintloo wai rapt"'sr'wXiB

Hamilton, who Is alio framing 
misstloni for lha Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office.

Mr. Hamilton said yaiterdiy he

Prime MfoUten"wou^'He°rhV%M 
In a more slnisiar light than the 
Briiteh Oovarnmcnl hu when they

should have thought that 
couDirloa like Zambia. Tanxanla, 
Ghana, and India will be very 
anxious. They arc bound to make 
rcpresenUlions about foe flag."

The green and while Sag was 
first raised at Selisbqry on

of Ipdepeodence.
(EMiy flo  ̂— Page 7)
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Tbe I
‘vSU?£,»:r3•roup's leader. Mr. Frank 

Judd, said tbe M.Px would put 
pressure on foe BriUsh Govemmenl 
to step up sanctions againit 
Rhodesia.
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SLOW?4,IMa ** RELIBritain’s reserv^ lowest

since 1967 devSnation
....... -

frm D«Mmb«r 12 to i?** 
■n*M# ll|urei indccii. . 

of OWMy loitllln. 
ilm Nowbtr 23.-■■ «y*

sS®l^s?s 

Fr£^r:rt
El Al orders two 
new super Boeings' !

vmUm of Ute Bheln.

MM uciu

‘•SSL.
and foreign 

currency reiervet feU during 
1968 by £0114.000.000. from 
£81.12 3.000.000 to 
£BI.009.000/X». the Tteaiuiy

Briuiii's gold
SdiSiin?*?*’ lentkncyr",^?
do noi lake into accaim, ' 

Vpe ^ theie faeilitie,'^

5SS'J%.“i..Sd'te

been for ihe* r^y- 
« would, have io«fea»- 
OilTO. a ialb» .

Had H
TSi-iliapon Bank and

of"I^^aXi^ raiklni of Iorei|n

!"^cKlvvN:'3.v''..«n
iil,0U).<un,nnl>. while debt repay 

ia i96» will amouBi 10 
fBSUlflOIMlOO aad on U»a meet 
opiimiMic aefnwtmdal eM^iaiet 
■he lurplm on the balance of pay 
menu wtll hardly be uvcr 
iB23ll.000.000.

eatia-

___
cm aceouBi of yeaMpd 

— dfCMCia

has announced. r^?S!LSIh* reservei are now al ihcif 
tnwetl level vinco lha November.

Ei’iSsr'i^K
the month of —
IB 37.1)110,(1011. aflet

"«383,noOj)i« in

repaymeni of U.S. bank 
gives loan 

|to Zambia
k »2;3»,000 (il.I0O.0IW etodil 

^fiell.

even •renier- J«>H 
it Bi

■ U,
Briiain I

Borrow;^ , u .nwfrom the Iniemalional Motte-
**2! ol«ioad a iB21,000.000 credit 

• from Wevr Germany in April 10 
help meet ihe cosl of kecpinf 
Briti^ iroopa in Germany.

3. Avoided payint in December

^.iti. loM-l^ debl to ihe Ui 
and Canatb, under a elauce allow- 

of certaio

^4"^lai»ed .from the I.M.F. a 
reUaaiion of the lireetable for 
icpaymenl of ice debl 10 the fund.

3. Orawfv eeveral luma, which 
have IHH been revealed, in chon and 
medium lerm crediti under the 

made by ibe "Bade

c:rc *.5i
Another muve^ac ibe^^need^W

June’'loa"frorn Ihe I.M F. hac been 
cnlirely uved in repayini fhorl-lerm (of

It a true lhal Ihe Govemmenl 
rureeea a paemenU aurplui of 
iB300.(Jini»0. but ctly. eeperu 
retard ihia a* anollwr example uf 
iu over-optimian.

However, ihe ailuaiton ^uld be

fstgs®
continentnli iince 1962.

of (horl- 
provided“a

dial dw ii4ernalional
Ito El Al 747Bc v.a ,

dec* enrto holdi hate a a. 
of more than bD.onoib, ,

15^50 ca. ft. 
fr^ coBliiMrt.

nt feiit two Kogrui to bo___ by aSUSo ta
Boatey

laryint Ihe !:The MILLIONTH Passenger 
awuves at&od airport

climate impralm and by an ii 
in Slerlink b^neea, due »i the 
eicbaate luariBtece amated with 

Slerlin* ar^fipvemmenK in

h dear'^thal, if the drop in 
rnervea-coniiiiuea in ihe nexl few

aaid. gr;boldorder 10
ne^' hac^’eome fri^ Rhodesia, 
bui siace 1963 Aaoibia hat loutbt 
allerniiive tourca of lupply.

The bank's creRr. to (he Zairdimn 
Miniitry of Fiiun. it M be ■'*9^

_____  Abort:
Mr. Bwack Agi^ (Ml) ud 
Mr. ZMboriB ~

2*. M *e
196*Oub Firtt 747B delivery to Q « 

be in Jutm. 1971. The veaw 
be delivered in Decetnb^i

■n-

erur'io'^;:*;^ ^WRI.itBilO* O^iMH 
Me. P. T. :

Tbe airpluea will enter' 
ecfuippeo with 4S,iKji)|t 
- and Whilney n 

By inid-1972 iho« 
can be upnied 10 the )i 
standard, with 47,orx)ih of 
ihruaL

Announced orders (nr I* 
747a total 161 from > aiilii?

nff in December 
ineIodelTi:B9,000,()rm lo the Bank 
of - Ihiernalional Selllemenl. 
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stamps l4r 
1^0. anniversary
Krti^. Tanrnnia and Uganda 

will all publish commemorative 
Mfimns Ihti year lo honour the SOIh
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.n^Kl exhibition
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: : si ^ ■North Allatille • 
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counlrics — Includlni 
rnvi Alrica — will he 

f]iin« at GtHva. All 
iiini •pteial viamra for
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Par G^vernm^nt hopes to
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MPOMT CABOOB*

riiasi^bL’CA uf cargo ship 
ped from Shangliai un ihe 
Slrnat MtigeUuea — 25 
are advised lhal their 

> has been iranship- 
ui Hung Kong inio 

“Tiikunipek - sr due m

A metlcM of iW IM 
M Earia Conrt, LoMhw, New YMr<i Day by Mr. Enblne CbIMtra, 
EireSt MbliMr of TrMc*cwt acM Tomisa. CMMwi Mwta ol lUa

•wi Sbew, wbM WM opeiwd

t vmyloss eMse.. «-

'TifiK^
help Masai sell cattle

SlaiiM Stag Reporter. . made available lo callle being driven . The flRe is alco aimed al avcM- 
Dar es SaiaaaL from South' Masailaod. mg unMNsaary loa of eundilioo

W^s are being invtoligaied M*miM'!'of* p^'amen^of Tanganyi^Scker? rwai"ranoiiJ
of d>vcK)ping an eliicicni sys- M.aii.nd. mViIe. M. Sakoine. and faciory. because the Arm pais on 
lem ihrough which ihe Masai a veterinary Lhicf tepretentalive nreav* weight — not live i^eighL 
w.iuld be able 10 sell callle out- in the NnrthcrH Zone, it was staled Thi* followc a deputation of four

into the esisiing dipping. gra/.ln^M artangcmci.lv being made were not buy any cane from them * 
and vkuiYing laciliiKs that ts.uld bcl going ,10 break down.

tmv Viouuia urill embark pas
sengers lor Karaehi and Bombay 
between i end 9 a.m. on Wednes
day. Janaary «, 1909.

Heavy baggage miwi be handed 
over ul_ 2 p.m. on Tnevday.

Multibus^ on ur ubuui 
Jjniiary .3. 1969.
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lading of .Siriiat
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WARNING ON 
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will be
yraiiird 
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OAI^eK (EAST 
AIHICA) IIMITED 

r.O. tux 20. Phone 4343 
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I’a-e Iigci-Bsviinvpanied 

by 4 p.m.
Mitchell riithi uad CompHny 

(luNrt Africa) Ltmiled 
P.O. Bax 141 
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Tekpboae: 6*31
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Monday. January 6,
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.W (hat h« company wdl not

He mid ^ Kenya {nhore 
Pivnerres was a marketing organiiva- 
lion and (urtfe warned dw if the 
appointed (Mn|utot» and tetwdert 
showed no improvements io Iheir

side
Lanw

to put in imre eSnu ^ 
k«ve a now vomri (o ^

COJ.I ,”t5S!^uHo drongiy urged them lo inlcn. 
•fy tfwrr work and added that the

b^^in'rfn rC^an? to*^^
b^h the company and Itm fisher-

A ruwcrnmcni spokesman had 
espliined a few days earlier lhal 
the Governmeni was looking into 

.-^e feadbility of disirici councils 
biking over callle trade in areas 
tghere there were no co-operalives 
S'''tt?ihi''*''"''' '**“’’'* coping

Botswana leader 
on v^y to I conference aoLdd be

- K.N.4: MOMBASA SHlPPIMi 
. Vv^VEHEINTS'EThe new perfume wilh ihe) sphere

wa^ S^^rcl« Khama, acc.im- 
panied by hit wile, Ihe Minkler 
of Siau Tor Foreign AHairs, Mr. 
N. P. K. Nwako, and two perma
nent sccreurics, gamed through 
Nairobi on ITiuridty night on their

MiniLlers' Conference in LondunT 
He was met at Ihe airport by 

the Amielanl Miniilet in the Vi«-

iiviMer u( Bois- stage. He said he hoped the 
ferenee would be a success 

Sir Serelse said that 
belwccit his ctiuniry -

by I rclalioiu 
ry and Kenya 
The future of 

depended on 
ing each odtar'a ptob- 
on cu-operatioB.LANCOME aBiiflMiiiaiEic*.ui

lom
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fer,'.
PieLidcat-s OSka. Mr. Maiaiu 
the Under-SeertUry lo the Minli

s’ I’VTa

Youth talks postponed
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C
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/
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DAB B SALAAM due Fch. 
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off to U.S.A.First Kenyans 

lor museum studies i

■rlns the aiudlsa 'Tor ihsir muHiim IW ■!( yaan and Mr
■uliiance In this very wunhwhlle Opande (art one year, the shiaf

nment which will gu a long technician fof the National
way 10 ensuring the coniinuaiion Museum, Mr. M. 3. Tippoll, said
ot the hl^ standards fur which both men had shown remarkabl 
the muwum is already ‘

• that the studies 
of the two Kenyans in the U.S.A. 
might prove a “two-way traffic" 
since the Kenyans might have

h.iiniiii«: ilw llfsl III gii
i‘>i iiitiwiim similes, 

'•',1.. ' k.v'iveil rviurn all 
ui. Ill aiiwii.a fitim the repn- 
"iiAii nf ih^ piinl Foundation 
Kviiva. Mr 1. 1>, Robin,

'i'i m-' 4-Mr
Ford .*■

! 3
Md .•‘.5ab^^lily and he hoped they woul 

gdfn experience and addiliooa 
knowledge which might be o 

the oversea
Mr. Robin nb'ed

benefit to. Kenya fitim

- K-N.M«. »hi.-h itvk I

,TI)elHdent2ECry

<

•I -

1
jHawker Sidde|ey Aviation are proud of their long association 
East African Airways, from the pioneering days of the Rapide,

. jfollowed by the Dove, f& the first jet airliner in the world, the Cometr 
! Hawker Siddeley novir introduce their latest jet aircraft, the
^ most advanced, spacious and comfortable regional airliner in the 
I world—the British designed and built Trident 2E

s;':;
withINC
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A lonely voice 

from the pasr

the EAW in KENYA

- I^ive years of 

steady progress
■y*

1Belgfumvili
kSATURDAY ESSAY 1I

,jniAviN.owiiY s3:SrpS‘5‘s^£

BOW with orange Bowers. He ..go l-don’l care w« '.ppens j” ,o«fl, iT^SSr^.

jrLrr.^p'Js:
“■ though you couki reiolvc to ,i„ Creen Ouirda?" i- , m the arburaty will o( hli lihjuiite V 

k«p*sober.- _ ' ;
.. ..... . d„-. hKBtt wb«d IM July when ofNiBerii. on iho eve ot the, afth

Old Moore Osbert . CtuiW «>■ * 'ISJS'l.S .

and found Jf .*** * - known in Kenya aa-uv^r^
article from Chlj»«. . ^ve dante director m oiKt,!

»,*. turned out dtevbe a acre technici) irul)

°«iS'r.i.i.. »“ ,.s« jfnrffX'kkkM*r»“r sfrs ^£SiS>;K;®

Tht Sttrpini

-Noo Yearl”•‘An 'Appy 
called the ostrich. Osbert. over

tke

WtetGermany
,S

•■P.,«,n.ll)

Osbert went on, . 
cheeks to work a 
tqueaker with 
sluck on 
predictions, ihey'm 

“Like ihoMj n«de

luM Ind’nof^anding on ihel^'li*|l
Moon before W7I'/"----- - J^Osk

"Righr- OsyT replie^-^r-dio 
capering up antTdown m the --r 
iwddock witif his blow-out.
S'uch as little ole ‘Arokl. on I. 
keepin’ an election promise fer f^n 
a change.and bringin’ the 
British Guwermenl down. Or

lid
aow i*

by sab-

h . b.o; t.,,h.r S ^r'-itch '.m ..p S/™ jMS'cf.SS
the end. But ,^4;, own purpose Wot-, *1?* iKenya of
Ihey m dilTcrcnl . y^er'affpens fer ler clean up) whieh 'I'.,

...........,1,. N.imbl .bJ Mombu.. U*' |t<l! M,

S-ibiJ be baa netour unity iut^
been charged with loy crinw, to 
hu been in soliury confinement 
ever iiaee.

•nio quoUlions from Ctoinnaa 
ly do

.licised _
jve yean ,he Uw. Our libeiliei would be 
elton on meanings if we paid lip service 

to Ito spirit of our eonslitMion 
tow. and merely worship its letters." ,

education snilrtly la ,0. tcho In Kenya with
....... ,. dab four students have nd,)Uy ayd
Iwsa tdiiiiied as advoraiss and ’ -T 

• luhsrt ir« to b« anrofled shortl

M4,.V"-r» R-riiwib- - osw fn.ri* 
roWIMMlfl.Nairobi and imbasa, ihe''[;«» 

siiir stroll in the
thina about

s.2"«“,5n!;iir2
rliW..

■inur
dsberi tapped the iransisior wuh!n*a^Vet"o' *i* ihs ^j>w WESTERN EUROPE

imSMS^^Where 7l
SSjrS=fK»i;fe=i^i.. ^rnn

'5' Wicre the CotMuniits are 
ect®:^: scoring most poiftts

essss siSs'
ishSI f

""r::.... mSS.”
Hope uJ Gl,jry’‘. start and end. believe it or .hi.^.cds: -The High •'••uri and fs;^ '“rt ’klbersk wbo ate really embour*. And just over tto border , to emsrte again. One of themiSSSS gfijifg

^mm wimMMm mmmsl&lia#=3iSlk«EiiigieS^^
SS™™ on '“’.dS ,?T, inf,  m t.-n. ,hn . ™.™ '"'X‘’.k'''7?,rk'.r'Sa ..b P.lb™. foon., hoP-on.

il o( all ; ,0 the Priny touniil in Enri,nd .S^'-fkmmimiib^.nv'nv ^‘.'.^77“. fnridko ni.c'nl Onchi.I.i." . ’Tbcy h.d not com- .miin. Ihe A«nm to show h« .........

g gj^gsfSi-teiMfe^-- ------- ---- ttlKEk
Student action to win economic uhuru

Enjoyable
h.’fh.s;”"?,‘ f|i”’.~ srL" rr'rTsSi in^srii™ „ ..dbhi

v^£ .!.yrrefnondcnl Mr '*fVy con»dercd ^ inbalism. THbalim. the city and organise alt their
A-..U.- 11.......’l^lln^iowpiih f.ip dcmoniiraliimsuainM this or ihsl atshtide of various minds, members in woritra at coonomie
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an Asian gent from Kenya <
•savin- Henoch Powell from >
drownin’ in the Insh u
Chan 

“You n

Scottish wrath

1

aiHt
lelly

Ito Kenya Post
’ “’..•■tilSI bm..,,-.

'rlnln or. ^i

ihc* sl^init lif Real telly and «'"¥“"«•
ybotly thought V.o.K. wat jA “Ahtl ihe ekclions’,’

was Hashed on the screen. ,vh!r.iff.? f"""' ;C-irjiKm.rK.n“
r"Who will win. do you

ever

J “Wot — er what — dkl'.'"

deaf.
t *he 'mosl 

; Commi.n Chemists’ hours
in ipay

getw.in'i
biydy never tltxs. Icasl 
pensioners. Beer and 
will COM more. Pcifc
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••— plulocralic —”' lion. new syslem
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New York'

student ini
itoia that 

to channel our efforts, 
leaders should pantomime 

at Kitalethe rural 
era. Presl-

/ by
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;jo 1

'‘-^;e hWory

»c !A ■Wo’M not CM^rattog. Out regular NaitoW- i 
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enya may have 

prieve from 

cast invasion

Metric books for 
Kenya teachers

SYSTEM EXPLAINED
•M«tr pikiT\% (he adventaaM of tha rntrlo

a booktel g use it^wy-lo-iead coaaanioa 
tables au BOfo thao half .of (ho

J
•-> V i]

I\ »
Every leaclier In

___ be receiving
explaining how the metric 
system is to be applied in East 
Africa.

i

1 Bublicatioa.
Supidyina co^ca to all Kcoyaa V

schoob win enable teachert to do \
some homework of ihcir own — 
before passing on' Instructions to

metric educatioa ariU not 
be entirely new to schoolchildren.
Already many pupils, especially 
those in hi^er grades, have beeo 
receiving tuition on the metric

*’*Thousands of textbooks -

Eastern Africa, posi^ a <
The' present locust cycle , 
begun and could lut for 
five years.

Fartnen in Kenya have been 
concerned about the locust threat 
since, what has bren desr-"--' - 
(1)0 biggest invasion of 
Africa for many years, began some 
months ago.

Though not so far directly agect- 
ed., Kenya his beeo pUying an 
acuve part m control ojentions and

insects. I, .
If the predicted mo\» of locusts 

into Eastern Africa b May or

done to young crops n't ' '

\<aid that there were sltD

lK4uSi.'’Sahuttgl
latest information indicated that, 
instead of sweeping down mto 
Kenya, as could have been expect
ed. the sunrms in the area were 
K-ing blown on a more westtnily

"li is not a question of where the

Oovernmont oakiaU are busy 
preparing to have the book — 
enli^ East AIrleat Coim/riM

.abebc,

onocuj

mm
going Mettle — diitributed 
over the nation. IS.OOO copies 
have already been printed.

Schoolchildren, who return to 
their classrooms on Monday, after 
.the Christmas holidays, will be 
finding more emphasis on metne 
arithmetic now that the East 

' .....
the decimaL 

The 22- 
the East

\
.. not a quest

locusts want to go, but where the 
Mind takes them,'' he said -If the 
present movement eonlinues they 
will go up the Ethiopian Rift and 
back into the highlanik With a bit 
of luck we will get no locusts 
ing into Kenya.''

" ... -he inovd- in Ground and air control opera-

S', s”'

di: *
s uodersiood 

return to school 
new books hav*

in favour of

page booklet, issued by 
African Community, e*-

allkough children 
on Monday, the 
not yet been delivered.

Island M.P.S hope 
to learn from Kenya

•The reason for the tour of Wh« then- eotmery became inde- 
Mvenl African counuies by two pendem d«ey woidd like to follow 
M.Pa from • New Guinea-Papua some of the examfdee set by

dwt oounteTes h*^ "iffty’’ ran Uwir 
affeifs and to cbpy somatbini from 
them, one of the M.P.S. Mr. Paulus 
Arek. told leaders o( Cotu yester
day.

Yesterday 
Cotu lea^- 
rukd by
become Independent 
wanted to see ibmethi 
running of affairs by 
pandenl countries.

(ha deputy Mayor, ^an. I GmhBlI, and Mr. Job Maaeke (rigb).*
time.

there could be

S E Motorists asked to
tb — atl^ya . • ' bj n

|| patient on road changes
people it)ie tbe wrong lure at

"Mul ih, imwovmwDti

Ijild’s death ‘result | 
negligence’ Kenya.

Mr. Arek WM speeking at Soli
darity Hoiae where he and bit 

'* Maneke,
Use Cotu

Mr. John 
amed byNorthern 

wriving In Kenya 
continues -r.iw^er and M well

S 5!„
tiers Gara

the ne^ Indete. The occasion wai 
by the vice-pfeeidem o( 

r. B. A. Ohanga, the secr» 
ral, Mr. C. Lubembe, the

.bo's;i^ks and the United Vin- k told theMr. Are 
that the

Tbe Bail AfrkAit Cotu, M

,.id .•
courtesy caB bn-^tbo Mayor of

b, i,ied‘'“iiAoT^pi!?ridm2^|
quaio earth oonnectiona

,1 bUngcr to anyoB#." the 
'Tho**‘'''ma«n.U u«d ahre

rout. Tho lead, he was

ri-k to anyone walkmg m the 
street under the wet conditibns 
n-hich prevailed at the rime. ,

It was illegal ic) run an electric
cable 0(1 a public bi^way with- „ wouM be re-insuud.
out obuining the authonsaeon as , uMetnentThe said: "When
laid down in the Eteanc Power executive commiwee of the
.^;t. Board of Governors at Kenyaltar, nassrr
on any particular individual or „,|denis who bad gone on strike 
individuals, 1 am, however, of the been asked to remply
opinion that an .offence has been, before being idmitied: 

liK dlss-lowd.'' the magirtratc saW. ..-j-be executive comnritree

aTbienfal telepbaae calls every day 
from irate drivers protesting: "We 
just ^iV^know wim ere are:sSg?i

^;Ps;'f„'b..o,is-.i ui the 
u'xvil

\Ulio. Australia,They

newly inde-

The two men visited Liberie, 
Ghana and ■ Uganda before

llo,d.a>n^ui, ltbid.Uiiv«,lv
w«,l Low,, Itab,» Ra4d.M,r[.
■ " r.'fif.nr.i:

sesr,
Mr. AtAnk^l^ Coun. Lugonto 

Mr. Argwfngs-Students^Ild fK 
struck to 

told fate
on thada 
I motoN

'K*abJt,5Sai'.'.,Ws:
ba wouM pmpota to tha Govarn*

'C
liM:<
laM^nW
Uis to gira IMR a ahanca,

i J

Kenya waa at cha top of ihair 
lite as tha moK stable and best 
governed, Mr. Arek said yesterday.

stiKlsnia betwatn Australia

BRITONSyMARATHON
m

•‘ffi.
itudams from'the 
chance to me how Kenya govamed 
hanelf and also to bolp correct 
ivrong . imprmaiocN created about 
Kcnyn abr^.

I'vcaiiic

|S-
r i'• Jr.. 'lij bsw 

V. .V.1 •• ...... the

'... r... ■; -i llw

I'-n.d "Thay should nmambar that It U 
not easy for the council to design 
ihew things, and that, If In iha long 
tun they do not work out, they can 
atwayi bo changed back again.

“People in this town are often 
loo ioclined to go off tbe deep end 
without giving changes a chance,' 
be said. i

He fell the changes that had t^n 
made would be seen eventua"^

roundabout alterations hads&bii'rsSdo’J'i.'t.te:
in that pah of town. r

A spokesman for the City Council

^e u^cd ’*’ undontan^

exiatlng roads tlfora waj bound to 
used hTtha <dd

^o*^ndr.

CAR
on no brakes — as they bad faded 
near Malaga in the mountains. Re
pairs were Executed in Morocco 
and they spent three weeig there 
touring the country. >

.Their next si<y> was Algeria, tlwd 
00 into the bluing heat-Mrtfae 
Sahara. They bad Co 
after 100 miles of the d 
burned-out starter, wh 
their lime for ,lhe sec

TRIP INColklc. Mr"'^K. Kiroald.’’'^ 
yesterday that letters are being 
scot to aH snid«us invtdved in a

1
Staodard Staff Reportu ^ ,

Modem advenlurcn who have 
driven the thousands of miles from 
London to Nairobi must Uke tfaetr 
bats off to two young Britons kbo 
have just arrived in the Kenya 
capital by road. >
^r. Apthony Baker, 
iirveyor. and Mr. -Re

Tanga site planned for ' 
new Chibuku plant

to
boa

, 21-year-old 
_ Robert Davey

is'"' M'' *'

axaelly (l«.

Standard Staff Regoiter,
Oar as Salaam.

Plans are being worked

and after negotiations have ^ ' 
»rced In principle with the Town

subsidiary of Dar Breweries,' but * 
will bo under tho supervision of 
the manager of Dar Bravrerioa. Mr.
S. P. Lancaster.

month

.. . >,.'.inic

“■SA"”
s''%rut'."'ibKi£”‘o.?/piE«.»...b

Mill
TKteo was

ri'£,."b.j'4^‘'r ■“
back to, Ken)«(ta CoHego. 
soma . dlicusflon, it was d

out fo'r
the construction' of a Chibuku 
processing plant in Tanga similar 
to tho one at Ubungo in Dar us 
Salaam to provide the people of the 
town and neighbouring areas with 
the local gmbe, ll -vai reliably

acran the CS,\KERERE MAY 
HANiGE STATUS '

- in-iiiuic of Social Research, bur

.0.
Social Research, the conference 
had been the most aa-embracu»g.

It had represented more

thaT letters will' be iddressed to

Ptinoipd since aume letters may

S ajpstemi Since iU iniroductmn Inio

rDS‘";“SKs;a"s,5!ss'‘SiioS’i
day. The figures doubles at week-

& to meet learned In

”Tb?*^uncU would be kroplng_a

if " ariy ‘ furthe? *afi«H(m*"'swe 
needed, it would be done, be added.

hoa'tnsfiiuJrMitghTM
ear, a rusted ;M0 model of Aha 
tiny French Citroen 2 CV.

-It was IfT pretty dreadful con
dition," Anihony explained, So wa 
did not have to do a lot of _

''"lacV^tn^)^' they went to 
work reno^ni ll ihemaeWes. ITtey 
removed the nist and resprayed it, 
but found: hie engine basely 
sound and in need of eoW->ew 
piston rings. \1

Having sp

The project, in which the Tanga

Lonrho. is still undsr eontideratiun 
by tbe Ministry of Raginnai 
Adminlslnlion and Rural Develop-

it ha'. K.iUMWlu. little to any
•t N'jkbtcie and Chad 

&uneventful./ 
Central African Re 
wen both arrested, 
broke tbe car's *usm 

Tbe two young gloV 
it to the Kenya Coa

Ihc fined £10^
At tbe Tononoka Disirkl Magis

trate's Court four people were 
yesterday fined a total of 210/- for 
being in possession of radio sets 

ilhout valid licences.
The fifth person 

-U diiSsrge
v-Aluda.

^n» British firm •Lonhro. 
win be responsible for setting up 
the pUnt, has already submitted 
its proposals to the Tanga Town 
Oetk and the Ministry of Regional
.................... and is now waiting

light to go ahead.

to Tanga last

, coun-

icTs tt^^riyX
the Fast African Institute. The 

had changed lU name to 
a parochial one. but had in
creased. rather than , diminished, 
its commimieni to mternarionsi 
rolUboreilon.

Prof. Mtirui 
regionalism ' n 
mobility of • 
why tfto Cl

which
I'l.'i .Ml M.olui. 

i r.i.uli\ .•( 'S.:
• alto

.Kol Sir Dingle Foot 
for Uganda

vl.'-Vii Imade
fiirist-
fsrond

(.'on- institute Man charged 
with suicidemate it had eo'tt ibem 

£100 each for tbe ______ _

''”‘■-'*•1'!?!:... I,
s to what was 

But look- 
we would

in lime
for the green _ 

Lonrho experts are 
to have paid a visit U

hij hri^il lo demons.

was given a 
by tbe magis-iTofless

Solicitor- the ear up, khey sat 
— where Atihony's 
works at 4 ' ' '

trate, Mr.Britain's former 
General, Sir D^te Foot,
M.P., received^ a cable 
Kampala on Thursday night 
granting him pemussion to 
appear os defence louosel m 
a sedition case. Sir Dingle, who 
had already obtained a visitors 
permit, is now leaving for Uganda 
on Monday. The High Court js 
authorising his ap) 
this case only which 
practice for overseas counsel.

„£pSS
and this was 

why tho conference had learned 
with regret the vUa difficulties ’ 
viopped aitendcncc by 
European cuUcagues from sister 
insl^tions ^of^jbe ^

Raid, "should include the free uial 
scheme for scholars whose cteden- 
tiali arc confirmed by participating 
insiiiiiiions in the region.

•Wc respect the righu of Gov- 
nmcnls to determine who enters

4 stressed 
needed 

learning
estate valuer I

^Trouble^t struck before they

cut off tbe South. Tbe-car stood i 
up perfectly, however, and this was ing back now, I 
the wont trouble they were to still have done it. 
meet all the way. IHe do?

attempthad
didn" haw'^clue as 
involved in Ihe ioum An employee of tbe Kenatco 

Transport Company, who is alleged 
to have leaped from the lop storey 
of a building and lani^ on a,car, 

re a Nairobi ii^gis- 
trate yesterday charged (vith 
attempting to commit suicide and

On' ^eero'ber' 30. last year, 
Joseph ffitho Karanja is alleged 
to have attempted to kilt himself 
at Hurlingham -Veade, in Nairobi, 
when be leaped to the ground and 
landed on the lonnet of a .car 
belonging to Hughes Ltd.

He rriudiM "Not guilty" and was 
released on his own bond of £S0

I... ,:;hi for IFrance btou^t no new problems, 
but they wound up driving ihi 
part of Spain and into Mo

is the.\frican

tiiil Union 
threatens 

action

ALAN BOBBE'S BISTROIhcir gates, but in such innoronl 
mailers as permission to attend a

!X \ \ t CALTEX HOUSE 
KOINANGE ST.Gaveqiments to be ^nsiy^pholars."

(A CORNER OF FRANCE IN THE HEART 
• OF AFRICA)Uganda Minister 

assaulted
and one surety. •

Earlier, Insp. Kyanzi, prosecut
ing, objected to bail being grlbltd""I.IUI M;:il Utp-rlcr

' ■' ''ll ..." I'liU-n ol reason for ihc atwm

A. M.
Cociu, Ihit Kinnj, ihould not b, 
ml,ht Ity Id kill hlmiklt a,tln.

.S'",is

...M

•THE BISTRO IS SMALL HUT VERY GOOD"*

PHONE 21»2 FUR FABLE RESERVATIONS 
(SATURDAYS BEFORE 1Z.30 AND AFTER 4.20)

:r'3
E.A. FLIGHTS 

DIVERTED
afteA leak «KENTMERE CLUB

A short distance from town on the Limuru Road 
A CLUB FOR GOURMETSI Several East African *^'feys 

llighls bad IP be diverted to Moshl 
Airport on Wednesday and Thurs
day after tbe Arusha Airport fire 
en^'s water tank developtU a

Aithough smaUer aircraft |sim 
used tbe airstrip, passenger aimaft 
itstted j^g it m Thursday olter- 
nooa fOBoiring the repair of -the 
raaiaa’s water tank wCffi Halted 
g!l  ̂. « about 7 a.ni.^ on

The te^ wak aiQl tel^ 
yesterday, but tbe leak was maU 
and the engine could be us«l If

A spokesman.at Mulago Hospital 
said yesterday that Mr. Kakonge 
was ,-naiing satisfactory progrcM. 
His condition did not allow him,

Telepbane Kcntmen 25S

ll

usha Region ‘lagging 
Ijuildins^lages’

Vuill Rtpintr, So find wayv to end or reduce 
,/ Arusha. complaints frOm African buslncM- 

“aV.iiH lagging men who could not afford to boy 
• v.i'i “'tabliSing p' bird commercial premisei in
. Ike chairman of He suggested National
-U.. l'"’'*' Ti'nu OIBce, H.ming Corporation could ba re-

P/ACfODA h't

Auditor demes dorruption charge
He srid be wii * leaving Klnya tha matter tad woke t»-W0 police

ttn“fo^ Sd" ITssW-- ^
“I toM rim (Mofitri), that I wai 

* * wanted

not «ify ear 
music

Imt tbo ear

i

Standard Staff Raporlsr 
A man alleged (o have demanded 

money to prepare a refund of 
National Social Security Fund con
tributions Bppearwl before a 
Nairobi court yesterday charged

made a statement. 
• told the 
to eresa-

Mr. S. Rao, for Morjari, 
magliirate he was unablo t
nutter had net batn eem^stsd.

1 L cubkeI leaving the country
him to prepar* ray

tkft hits a 
kkhaata I

HI Mr. Mol wUl not 
spesk It Nikuru

ba hired

“laKaays a to

E'S'ar'ifiiiH

viUsgts, tbe commercial rearing of centributing to the N.SJSP. 
pigs in the Mhulu District, the that time. On De«®har J|_^

to ll

sstisr..«
— - Nskuru:

CityHa

qukk^. Ha alio npaatad ,tbat ^ 
would ruafl working la Us oam 
time - and «in wanted £10." 

hi leva the accused tbe 
made another

CBlinl

*S£rS,kL*„t
proaecutioa iafonaad ihe court that

3?Sk
Later

1 i .. ' ' f
than 24-lMun to

V
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ARABS ‘MUST^ 

TIGHT TO 

END IMPASSE’
CARS OF THE Wi m

i

■r<d
t: ■■ » I# #LIMITK) 'BRUCI

. uAd I

,r. )Mr, Muham- {5^"J'ni«d N.tio« 
aT^at for

«-ith I'racl wju “k^i

sicrsi -‘^‘
rSrS.ntf'.f'.s
•!“•;,■,'S'",
it,raSvi.E"i'i'K.s
sp.>kcsitun saiJ. tvradi forai ihen 
pounded the guerilUs’ posiiton^, the 
Israeli announcement said.— Asrnciei

CAR Ctmu ; 
TM. NalrtAI IIIM4UHxMm^oki • -

t^ (KINYA)ITD. '*•’ V1«SU(»
IMT VMorlOISaper... 
im Crcsia Autoealle

■■■z

:S-
:i
... M75

.' 355KJW6 Conbn Jkhne ... 
1«M Vklor 191 Stiper 
IHS ReluaU RIO 
1964 f To)oU Cnma

the v4
ikaJ, wraie inmed t«f:«^>ukl■ leadin. ; -yXy --

li
:: j :

Xj^ -Opel RAord 4Hdoor . . ...

He nciolialed *ct- 
' tbe, disiance 

was too 
1 si^ while

tiemeot bed 
separating ihJ 
great. Anv 
Arab teiio 
*^3uld.hc^l

lARGAIN OF THE WEEK
ne' occupied 
to surrender.

EKferMSsI
of Israeli iMopi had been adopt*! 
eoncurn^)' with tlw ceawdre. 

Thy uA aevupiaWe soluiioti at

The raid, on; Beirut .\l(‘pon had 
ended the' myth of Lebanon s 
blanket immunity to the Israeli 
mettaee, Mr. Heikal ciMUlDued.

^■1 Aa

"K "i t “Sr
2.d engine 
' £1,200 

which includes 
heater, demister and 
factory-fitted radio

-A«V.Ub^M.. S.|»,,
iV-

I9M

Coconut prophet’s 
peace petition

He said that President Nasser 
was convin»'«d that Lebanon had its 
Vace on Israeli "etpinsionist 
maps” on account of ccr:3in vital 
ris-ers.

Also o^n on I* ojn. to 12 noon

MfffeMmr QIALITV TE.STED't.tRS BY
ibeIn Oihcf desel.vpmcnii. Egyptian, 

diplonsats were reported rcactmn 
pi'Mlisd) to Soviet mosxs /»rj

Rabbi atta|;.ks Pope 
for raid criticism

i-.-r
"s
been

»J lillle Buddhist monk 
South Vietnam's "ccko- 

' presented a peace

— a coil 
his shaven 
dirty yellow 
to the Mel

*5- wizened 
known as bo;

^l\uJn°'tn'' a ' bizarre ccretnony 
outside the U.S. Embassy in Saigon 
yesterday.

American guard;

kn^t

)
ODEON MOTORS LTD. the Mekong Dcli.i kI, 

» south of Saigon uK 
I a religious conimminCodpER MOTOR CORP(;|RA

Halil Selivik Vsioim i't

«;w AND rSEO CARS

VIeluria .Slreel, p!(> tins IldSt. NkIKDIll I'hune 17714

EDK caied'lo peace.

feyhtJiithru’ilid' ^
.....

rilles trained on Nguven* Thanh 
Nam — whti acquired his nickname 
from a habit of spending long 
periods mcdilBlIiig on top of ■ 
cocuniil palm irea - ami nis (Ivv 

iKd folihweri.

situation.ihu ■ 
(J.isiTiaiore 

thu raid

1 t hief Rahhi Viizchak Nissim 
launched u hroudsidc at thy Pone 
n<r his IndiricL crilicisni of the 

<n llcitiil Alipinl and 
^yai invss

only serve to 
The Vatican . .
Hininuxi Ct'mnwnted that 
had harmed a pencefiil freedoni* 
liisnig ounilrv which had mida
considerably - ss<iilfihiilloii to l

worsen

p.i). Rut lai.ti

t::any.
Ihu Halbi chiiiycd that thy 

Poivs ivnAiks »n Illy laid, y-sni- 
l.iincsl III i|iicl>'yinm lo ills' Lbbif 
iic>c Picsislvnl. Ml. I harly^ Hulon. 
and Illy New Year message eons- 
liiiiicsl a polilical uiiack .m Israel 
iinJ ihc letsish Liilli.

lichoiiig biller rcpitiusbes masle 
agjiiisi ihc I’.'pc by ilic .Miiiislcr of 
Keligi.'ii, Mr /or.ili Wjfh.iliig. 
the Rabbi took ihe P-'pe to task 
(or keeping silenl on ihc Arab 
allask against an Israeli airliner 
in Athens and on ihy 
allcmpi on Jerusalem's 
Place rccenlly.

The Pope's lelcgrum 
deplored violeni acts wh

hwwn-n
Guards locked ih« front gals of 

Ihy Umbassy wlih clialni ind a 
lorry load ol Ssiiilh VIginamesv 
police waiched frhm thq kerhalde 
as thy QRiup. including John 
Slelnbcck Jnr., 22-y«ar-otd ton of 
the laic American aiilhor. arrived 
wilh ihcif'^iclilion.

Einally. the Embaa.sy 'Second 
Secretary. Mr. Richard Thomion. 
emerged lo receive the petition and 
pose for photographs wilh Ihe 
coconut prophet.

Mr. Thomson was 
a fruit dish containing a coconut 
with Ihe words "Bunker j»ac«" -
written on it, two places t>( cocos 
nut shell Incrlbad “John F.

But ih« Embassy SecrcUrv luld 
tsumblad newsmen - who uui* 
numbered iha gitsup by two lo 
one - that he was glad to come 
out as the Amhasttdor'i npraaens 
uilve and accept iha petition.

.si!.'a‘W,!asSS2:
|X.S»I tek Sid. dk,

!M

''Mi'a leh.iuiil ol Ml Warhafllg's 
ciilicitm, thy nuwspajivr ivmalkvu 
ihui Ihy IsKti Svciirliy < mincil 
resolnilon condemnliig ih« Heirot 
raid did not make any tefeicnee to

llic
ihai ih 
moral

...
ihy visit of Ihe dcpnit I ^ 
tiaior, at the Paris mU-. " 
Vance.

Osirrrtiii-rf R.ini/Uic added mS:lhai on a 
incident thuold 
as sesercly as

this did mil 
il plane this»

the Beirut alack.
Il recalled lhal the Pope's 

telegram had deplored violent 
acts "from whatever side they 
come", which laellly inclndcd the 
Alhens attack as well.

*Ford Cnrilna sun
425

EB'.W

leritirisl
Market hi'::: '{ on the idea of a iwsvtnh.i

Speculation is grown 
what form Prasideni John- 
action on Vietnam will i ,' 
taken for granted it will i

UO
also otteredI9«S miMlcl. tin Meu^citr

3 i:; il
!S Zi;WKd.dd„,,-..,i.., ::: :.:i 5 ?S

j|
EEi-Likd,..™: if

said he 
ICh tfsMildIV12 - £740 only — A.F.r.

Messages pour in for 
t*resident Tubman

ails. Ill the midst of uelyl>ra{ lions of cordiality and friendship 
arkina ihv Nvw Year ansi esisilng between smr iwsi coiiniiles, 

.... -Silver jubilee of the inaugura* which wc hope will gww from 
lion of Ptsildent William Tubman, vlreniih to strength lo the mutual

“tr ri.sK.f't:... d.
IKih Head oT State. Gaulle, cabled “warm leliciUlioni

Monrovia for Ihe cclcbralinn.s.
— Rriiier
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Cut ianwi?in(i**hk^y'’a'jrenci 
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•.i matter.
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iranMnitUr of thy NeiioTui 
Um Front, hai called

of Ihc .Siiideiiis' PI

I clwri
llklllS
the
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TriHjp, were rushed to a 
ranching area in Southern C 
following reports of 
a«^k on a police outpost.

Jdlrc-tasSdJn;ter.idi-dM-„"Sra

immm
said non-Amer-lndianj 
from Ihe Rupununi a

cattle Other reports said ih. l 
Indians bad seized commi-.. 
equipment which keeps il-: !! 
nuni area in conuct wnb t-.

could noi'‘inySldia,e|^''co, ii'

Guyana 
and an
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Metric books for 
Kenya teachers

SYSTEM EXPLAINED

enya may have 

.prieve from 

cust invaiiioii

I

I *•-

pkiu ilw •dvMiiiW Of ih, metkic 
ayicem ia weight! and bmuuri and 
give* fimph

tabled all mST'lhan hS"”f ih*

3ai sSK lysj'K! (
boforo. palling on

atnndnrd SliC RapofUr
Every teacher in Kenya will 

soon be receiving a booklet 
explaining how the metric 
system is to be applied in East 
Africa.

!■

;
.>mciaU am huiy 

htv! th» h*wk —
We MiU of ihfir own — 

Initniciioni to

‘’"Blit' mtirie edueaiioo *‘>1 n"‘ 
ba tnilrtly iftw- to Kboolehlldrvn.

of lo.lhjwk. oro

=''usr.r'i3;ibo«
on Monday, the new booki hase^ 
B« yet bean delivered.

Eaitarn Afrid 
The preunt’

that noting a new threat 
«uit eyule had only 
jid tut (or four or

have been

Abet

i'ASp-s
ia, itllhttitlfh th® 
^means liiilsltcm

.nfiffed'“‘R.m A/rInm O-witrlrt 
golnt Murk — diiirihxiied allns: .'fwt 
iW'’Sr.X'ir»:i.is
arlthmetie now that the Eaii 
African eouitJSfi'
.bXfSKo.S'

locuila
butiha

ila^^d u
I

ayiiam in favour of

booklet, inued by 
I Community, ex*

'•'’‘'L on the nawe m

mmi
back into the highUnda. With a.bil 
of luck we will gel. no locuata coni 
ing into Kcaye.'^ .

Ground and air, control open-

about May^ 
diat the 
: awanns 
towards

i
mg, BRITONS’ MARATHON 

TRIP IN £16 CAR
ik-i the Mayor 

watchiil by
ed against 

UWf in the yur'^
. June — It wM like 
.arms further west W 

Arabia would

>s.- (be dtpoty Mayor, Cow M>Dcka(rlcWV

3r on no brakes — as ihcy had failed 
near Malaga in the mounuint. Re* 
pairs were eteeuied in Morocco 
and Ihcy jpent ihnie weeks thereMotorists asked to be 

patient old road changes
Nninybi Cily CouncU, which the redesigned islasda ei Kirk latest alicntiotu is '

>m deecribed the new 
iAidrew's Church like 

of the direct^

liitely cWidBL-At iho rush hourrsifSaio'r.M'.s
the wh^ihing to slandatm."

^oat ,of ^^^7X2?y
srably the traffic situa-

Standard Sl^ Reporter
____ turers who have

driven the thousands of miles from 
London to Nairobi must take their 
hau olf to two young Britons who 
have just arrived m the Kenya 
capital hy r.iad-

Mr. Anthony Baker, 2l*yenr-old 
surveyor, and Mr. Robert Davey

SiaiTK.Sn!i«S..t
Cameroon. Chad.'the Cuntral Afri
can Republic, the Congo and 
Uunda — but they did it ' 
battered oW car that cost them

Iroontns, 
unlikely

A number or outbreaka have 
occurred in Tanuoia —at Mbeya 
in November and at Oosa and 
Morogoro laat iponth. The india^- 
tions are that the insccla are moving 
northwards and likely to appear in 
Northern Tanaania thla montii,

Hlftild’s death ‘result . , 
negligence’

Modern adven

louring the couniO'-
Their next slop was Algeria, then 

on into the blar.ing heat of the 
Sahara. They had to turn back 
after 100 miles 
burned-o 
i^ir

«
of the desert with a 

1-oui staner. which pushed 
tine (or the section up to

Becaw of the weight of fiHul, - 
water. ibat^ihcy had to

1 to double its capacity, yet 
their only problem on this iiteich 
was scores of puiK'turcs.

Of Nigeria, Anthony saidi 
‘■Surprisingly enough ww had no 
trouble 4t all. W« stayed ar a place 

Zaria for three weeks, and

for Ihe motor- 
chance.wvWof and aa weM . thr^,.iha

a irrt'Z'ts.sis
nen Cetage.

liuate earth conoeexioni w««i 
could have prevented awwenaa 
Fkuluie on their part to take sue* 
eJwnenJary precautioiw amoualed 
to negligence.

would say ibat everychmg

a danger' lo anTboe." the magis
trate said.

The maaerials used • were

rous. The leait, be adiM. was 
EtioA for uae.on

?M’S^ Ss;rot>i.nu»i»lfal«.

Meal
Patt- 'They thould femcinber that it is 

not eaiy for the oouncU W design

•Iwaya Se dtanged back again.
Tinw ia a viuT'^et^In^control road 

upentions nnd farmett are adviaed 
to keep'a doae watch ao u to be

car waa
iuiKtiooi wterday 
users I*, be paliec 

give tbe new systems a c
■ a through' iu Secretary-Oen- 

-Wing-Cdr. A. 14. Ftaacombe.. 
deaenbed tbe moiorisU’ corns 

ta'. as premalare and uiP
^londdrd's^ 

reoeiving
several telephone calls evay day 
from irate *iveo pntertingi "We 

don't knot*, where 
Their t^pleints

Uadedin aroad
exactly £!«.

Last August Ihcy went on a 
holiday to Belgium and bought the 

• — • • of the-I arrows.
he said. y;Africa car, a rusted ~'96D model 

Uny Freni* Citroen 2 CV.
"It waa in pretty drcsulfui con

dition." Anthony explained, "so we 
did not beve to do a lot r' ’ _ 
ling over the price.'*

Back In EngUnd they

ailed .... 
you wouldnV have khiwn ihera was 
a war on"

Niger. Came

He fell the changes that had been 
wle would be'seen eventually toGerman Lion 

gives drugs 
to hospital

■"OS-.}

bea
roon and Chad 
ful. but in the 

Ahican Repubi:. 
were both arrested. They 
broke the cat’s suspension.

pt^y ^eliminated^hal ba^ ^ 
in that ^ oftown.»5r=“XiS5^^‘S;3
that when ebangea were mede to 
exiating roeda th«^wt  ̂bound to

t£>*old*W«Si Md needed 
tome adjuatnienta to meet

Stale House Road and

of htgr proved
Central lie"I Tbe But African 

kwiiebboard hea been
c; H:..

nas adding

“K M are (Mn
rejtf to "I think the only

MAKERERE I^XY 
CHANGE STATIJS

M. Uii mJ work renovating it thenuclvet. They

rtp.S' ff
sound and in need of only new

'‘'Havin'g'^^l less than £5 doing 
the car up. they set out for Kenya 
— where Anthony’s brother David 
works at an estate valuer Jor a 
Nairbbi firm.

Trouble Brst struck before they 
got out of'entjand when they were 
caught ia the &p(ember floods that 
cut the South. The car stood 
up perfectly, however, end this wu 

be kwping a the wont trouble they

m -il'e bi;* 
Diir.np it to iS“^n55?’oasl"’oo" hrisi. 

mas Eve, just in time to spend - 
tbe holiday with Anthony’s brother 
and sister-in-law. Sarah. They «li- 
nate it had cost them a total of 
£1W ead for the joarney.

with David Baker 
R^, Nairobi.

on|^jun
ll* CHU, 

; t-urneJ .

sireei under the wea enodithna 
which preveiied at tbe time. .

abi.™. f
£fd®dSI^n“M the 
Ad. . .. .

hcciime going.
illiiiiaii Sl^

Wm 

i-
be some 
used to

ihev are tiayirtg 
ker in Miuhaiga

momenU

uid .. lion by a 
of the Ijons 

Uternationel Onb, Herr

The drugr were banded over at 
a Llooi iScheon at the C^ton 
Hotel, h 

Wbeo

: Eleearic Poerar

r,sr*^.nss
the Kalokai 

Oerman member up: "We

we would

med it ell 
clue as to 

______  ____ j Journey.
MMiboimiih Howl iduid. w«« 
^'nTSunea would

dUnT have a c 
involved in the

A. Bieb-•Wbae 1had no
I ass 
of the

‘.'r
:uZ:\ had been 

Uke andr iSt"
The of Mnketere 

beeomirig tbelast in Kenya Herr Biel > 
mar noticed that there waa a gre : 
shortage of drugs in the county 
and promised to do somethU > 
about itj

On his return to Germany I 
approached other Lions member 
and together they conucied aevera

raised drugs and medicines worth 
£5J)00 for distribution in Kenya.

Accepting the gifts on behalf 
of the Municipal Clinic. Mombasa s 
Medical Officer of Health. Dr. 
John Kigindu. said the gesture was 
a welcome'yine.

Ho thanked the German members 
af the Lions Ciuh for helping to 
alleviate what had bceome a 
serious problem. :

Mr. Charles Dias represented

KSr’Sir "IS!
Moyes, was also present.

ki II, tl^ chsnj^ver to citixen trading, exchange scheme. ____________

:hc ('ll! 
hr f..rlc

Below. AMhoinr Baker iMl)Unlvwsity
University
iMned Prof. Ali Maxrul, tbe 

the Facility^ o( Social 
Seknoes, when ':be dosed tbe 
Intettutional Social Science Con
ference at Makerere yesterday.

byil’';:,!;’ (ibu leaders discuss 
velopinent plans

rsss ‘Sl.i'’
creased, rather than diminished, 
its commitment t<v international 
rollaboration. f 

Prof. Msuui stressed that pan-

stopped adMidenee by some East 
European colleagues from 'suler 
institutions of the region. y 

The free flow of learning," he 
said, "should include the free trial 
scheme fur scholars whose creden
tials are confiifted hy parjicipating 
insiitulions iiv,4he region.

"We respdjt.fhe righu of Oov- 
ernmenis M 'determine enteiiiisi'Xf.-XX’"? srj
So^menta to be lenient towards
■t^r schoUrs."

^ail union 

threatens 
action

Dean
ill

it i- III, He told conference participants 
that at first si^t the idea mi^t 
look like a step, away from tbe 
concept of icg^alism in higher 
education. ' I

ask ourselves what wc are going 
to do 10 set up and cornph* 
Jcvclopmem projects dunng the 
jxar." the P.C. said.

He commended the _pw[de of

ICllCI.ll fj-itn I".'' '-i-il (''’tn-

uch, aHe agreed 
could become a i 
chialisra, but felt 
conference 
irate that L 
inevitable.

Enibu district tor eooipletmg seve
ral self-help projects and bnng- 
Ing others to near . ewaplciion.

, a
; W.dq™r,.r. i« A. prov^ »

3 paw- 
current 
lemons- 

means

the 
to ds:r had hetbed to c 

this waJsbv no
Ml

I i’.-
1'1 mimnlihoiigh the department^EE . rmbu

‘ v-hane«i broi 
ulhile I'raJo Liv-ens COMJ(lUNITY

lawyer
^ MARRIES

S

!
Momban.

A fonner State Counsel in the 
ChamSra of the-Attorney-Oeoeral 
KombaSI. Mr. Richard Olieno!S,’'SS.”<5-sr«
ssrkSi‘^.?oStt‘,s
Kny* National Library.

/Four fined £10Vs
At the Tonodoka Disliici Magis- 

iraio’t Court four people were 
yesterday fined a total of 210,’- for 
being in possession of radio sets

NEW FLORIDAStlDdwd 5141 Kc4>4.. EXPERIENCED 
COPY-TYPIST

HrZ-Wa-.'-A.K
duatrlU Court hearing o( n trade 
dispute between the union 
Real African Railways 
Hitbourt.idiSiSvarr'sm 

ssf4''i»sWd 'ar"

MONSOON
NjGHT CLUB

required immediately (or major 
Industrial concern b Mombasa. 
Cllinnshtp essential. Only 
highly cxparkncfd nnd aAclaU 
typists xhouM apply to;

'iJ :s MANDY SILVER
and oihat anlrtt entertain at 
the night dub that reallyStore ship for Coast

Tba shweilSSm
i=aai!3iS;a

O^ndi).

Ul to Mombasa from
VOUCHER X508 .. T'”’*'”*'arolfaibit. 

Dancing Blghily

Otriti
•n,w4»kle. who waa giwn*w*y 

byWbrotber. Mr. Daniel Owino. 
worTa -fuU-leagth satin and h«» 

rw drees carried white rosea. Has
^ MiMi was Mia. Betty 

^ Adhiambo.

Tba union's national general 
(or Labour had certified the ava_il-' __
able itievant machinery *t the 
disposal of the paitie. had been 
exhausted. '

BnaTBotsd in Momb.ro. Mr. A. V. Moore.

nga site planned for 
« Chibuku plant

CHRISTIAN COLUMNqtiie

Seeking renewal ihrough Christ

Perhaps aaddeat irf dlito «h*
•If only 1 were mdiriedWo her 
instead . . ."or "If^only | wefa

mmm

Ml* Repute,,
IIM'I''

FOR ALL YOUR EX-BOND EUCTRICAk 
ARTICLES.i^U IBM ia DO, harm in telling Kin

i^^lUtrasat to Him. Bring to Him

home IRb. K yoii ean do ibla w- 
gedier eo mucA dw better. Uy H

not without ffiBMB. Covetiag menu

of Chn^. Ood

Job OUR NEW SHOT. COUNT-DOWN 
_____ TAKE YOUR OIANCB AT EVERY
DAY LOWER PUCES FROM DEC ^ Ifgg. 
(NOW SrrUAIED IN OLD nUMl^ OF

visn
AfriCM Traders

and consumption on woricini days 
in Dar es Salaam ia SilOO pQona a 
day. The figures doubles at week-

firm

(Kenya)
.,.4i,.’5£ii£S5
’ life. JesQi wu no dreamer, 

held enough potentialfeTHE WEATHER

8l|p patwrtr-isa

FOR ALL YOURforjnmRATUun1 : tU end of the Bible lesuh 
■RalMld I Uke dl ihlogiiS:r gift?;)-tees »V«J.

OOODIOOBb
U?»=aSfSSl;

tow
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FIGHT TO 
END IMPASSE’

CARS OF THE WEEK
BRua i^mo

tepil
”?Sa'i.S iw !>"”■J«;ssrr^i:'s 

S;aH‘&''”'^“»'‘£“tgiTSiHg,£.":s

VSED CAB CSKIU
TW. NahoM'XUM^t^

KlSt’VI9SLM..............
Victor msoto ' ... ms

Mi:
'•" ..........................i

:.:;; ,■ ::

f'l -'*!^if "".T*

2
«, A.?UM

wpMMini rtw ..... .
SSb ^iSriwrie* W«c 
*wiW be tofttKnouW »

ooiKurremly wiih the ceMeOle. 
The only toceMble »

SX-nS-'lSiS.'
speared dull h .*«del

iI

Director’s car^j
OPEL ADMIR/^

1967 model 
2.8 engine 

£1,200
which included 

heater, demister and 
factory-Htted radio

1 Miack

,. ... ------------

,“frou«

aohitioo it
T.
be

bet
OMoece, Mr.

He Aid ChM PresWeW Itor 
ns wivinoed that Lebanon hfd ;ti 
place on Iifwh "eapanaion.* 
nups" on ae^m of eerain vital

In other dc4loimcntj, Egyptan 
di^omat, »-ctB repi’ited reading 
p.«itivcly ui Sn-iel motes h’r

Coconut prophet1»« Vaaahall Vldw Sirper - *S44

AIM opeo o> SoBda; If \

peace petition^'S’vttalJCQUALITY TESTED CARS BY — .Agencies

IRatl|i attacks Pope 
f(^aid criticisni

<.hKt irTbbiJVii/chai i Niv>im 
. “..a htiSdtidc at the Po[^

hfagli^}*^^H«ir'»rAi?porl and 
for bK N«l|Ve3r mevvage.

■ — “• {lihKi charged Ijial Ihc 
rchiarkt on Ihc raid, con- 
14 a lelegrani lo ihe ^b** 
resident Mr. Charles fcluu. 
lu New Year message Ion.- 
jl ihilllical allBCk on ’hrael 

ijt Jewish faith.

_ a coll of hair..i;‘rtrvKr'
nut prophet" presented a

S5‘i‘s‘idc"lhi"u.S. Embassy 
yesterday..,nr;s.d ■ors,..;?? £{ s-;"ar:riAd?rs 
SS, X“lS‘-°”ortu1.o‘

#;--3£;; i=;
catod lo peace. ?Mmr.

"coco- 
peace 

ceremony 
In Saigon1ODEON MOTORS LTD. COOPER MOTOR CORPORATIONKOK ^F.W .\ND USED C VItS abeuiMr. Bunker hn.

Nguyen van Thun ' 
past 10 days to di 
posals for the dni| 
and debating pmcvd 
peace talk-i. a 
Presidency disclosed.

The Amhassadoi 
doMicr of now prop..: 
olil in Washington is.v u 
the visit of the denun I's 
llaior. at the Pari. ndV- vt

miKo S,Js.E3|p
had harmed a peaceful^ frecslom- 
loving country which had made 
convideral^ csntfihulion l.> a

In a rebuttal of Mr Warhaftig'a

rsisoKiii.w condifmnlna the Beirut 
raid did not 
the Athens I 

The (hirn 
that this did

«)M RoiHes bbowmoml
Viooriu Street, P.O. Bo* II391. N \||AbI. Phone 2T7M

niuiHalk -“"■s'’'sa
S.'

Phnae MMSP.O. Box MDS 'd
/ »

Pops#A
and the

Guards locked the front gale of 
the Embassy with chains and a 
iSrey load of South Vietnamese 
police watched from the kerbildo

the lata American author, arrlv^ 
with their petition.

*,«: * SiS-’TiSS?.emerged to receive the petitgin and 
pose for Nmiographs with tha 
cticonui prophet.

j and the
Sin reference to Sisdyw.

f?-?:sis.!

Vance.Uehoing hitler repitwvhes nude 
for keeiJte' '‘lent on the Arab

J^sri’s k;: “si; ra.r.K
not bo condemned as severely at

an^ of
North Vietnam 
on the Idea of

:

:: li

s;.:'s.h'S.ri.;ia.d'S
Athens aiuick ai well.

since nil lu 
a tW'o-od.Jisi an Israeli airliner 

and on the lentirisi 
Jenisalem's Market

attack a 
in Athe 
attemptIW4

1964 Mr. Thomsun was also offered 
a fruit dish containing a coconut 
with the words "Bunker peace” - 
a reference lo the U.S Ambas- 
taJor, Mr. Ellsworth Bunker — 
written on it. two pieces of coco
nut shell incribed "John ',P. 
Kennedy S.O.S.". and a reed flute. 
He did not accept it.

But the Embassy SecieUry told 
sembled newsmen — who out-

..„.rKLFord .RCOB, I9W iiKHleV>R «r for 
niari - £74# ORlf J

Speculation is growm,' 
what form President Joh..- 1 
action 
taken 
cular.

Announeemeal 
troop withdrawiff'sai.Tsrs-i:'.:
fire Older would be quite .1 v 
matter.

Radio

E Ir.S'T ::: il sH™ .. 1:

IS
ISS :::

— .4.F.P. on on Vietnam ssill ’.L 
n for granted It will Ic

Messages pour in for 
President Tubman

of a I'.I! 
J would19<>S Audi salooA Super 90, blue ... £1,275 

196« Ford Zodiie saloon, white' £ 825 
19«7 Audi Vuriiit 
1950 Rover 3-litre saloon ..

liCEI
MAIRoT'n.t^’LC'^g.i^treonS:

out as tha Ambassador's represen-........... £ 600

........... £ 350

Liberation, the vlu 
uwu......iier of the National
tioQ FroQl, has caUed . 0 
Vietnamese students to rive 
■niursday. That day srill nu 
19tfa anniversary of the f 
of the Students’ I

ily and friendship 
our two coiinlnes,

Mr and

iQalanl

of cordUloCcelebra- lions 
Year and caisli

.. in the 
ing the

L*er Ulive and accept the petition.
He spent a few minutes Ulking 

to the monk in fluent Viemainese. 
gave his name to a policeman for 
the latter's report . . then disap
peared back inside the Embassy.

Mmi«n accompiisbed, the monk.

Newlioiu 
the i which we hoae will grow from 

strength lo sirlngth to the mutual 
benefit of our gwo pMples.

The French President. Gen. de

llee of the inaufun-

he was sworn in is the country* 
I8ih Head of Slat*.

Messages of congtatuUliomhave£:vs;r.r;i,.«43
years in office.

One f
t is a

.... Sih 
tion of

^MAN eaitnii

^South Koeea'a Pwaideol. Mr.

&yt“tour‘

ST/I
DELUXE MOTOftS POLICEMAN KILLED 

IN GUYANA RIOTS |

MIm «ld irMn%d Rown
OiiytL* vSIfi"-"--.-

"Vi??*''

LTD. ge of pleasute to me 
to convey,;^, behalf of the people 
of the Arab Republic and
on my owfi; our heartfelt congratu-

yiiurt Bccastlon to tha Presidency.

SHallh Stiaal 
Box 5444

WAV
^CamatourifBOffCSTMl

laader,

ErIndians' h[ytolj».(*conim‘ 
aquipmant whioh ktup* ih nunr grot la Hittaei « .ii
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N.S.U. Pd^
Ford T«im 17M

I06T Psugsot 403 pl«k-Mp 
66J67 Msrredia 200 saluon 
66,61 Furd Anglia ilallna svagna 
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1963 Pfimeot 404 fsadiy satoaa

!
Moat o( Ouyug's )< ■< NWform tha hulk -1 G1

-^on^M.,.. 'R

UMonfirmad^^ mports

a tnvel o' '

where armed 
Imt the local

ifflr
Wto oolonised - bad killed om

Ilposi“ *" **“^'*^"**»'*^“^
Cailmik; Church said one <rf

12M % la Am# Ford 
IMS V.W.
1M> PesifMt 4#3 pkkHip 
IM# Opel Rdtord 
1M4 A^Hb Its Balkw wafoa

PART-EXCHANCE AND HERE-PURCUASE ARRANGED

STuB; L«h«t.
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Nac^i
(iwn the Rupuni^";,^MAKE A NEW YEAR'S 
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FIAT
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£625 
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Rbodesia could 

split conference
TANZANIAN VIEW

viet leadet c^s for MOMIASA'B NCWBST

HOTEL
mermaid
(OH. tM~« I'M""! 
ADraa

9luidation Of ho1|beds ■aae^lir
,0.

■(ii.KSS. K'S’ ' •
An irticle published in ProYda 

ytslcfday »l«> backed the 1967 
rcMilution as well as the one 
adopted by the Security Council on 
December 31, 196*. condemning 
Israel lor the raid against Beirut 
Airport.

However, Pravda said -i stronger 
fcroluttan providing for saoaitms 
against the fggressor would be 
much more 
interests of

Other poi

moiion d( world pMM wer*:—
Th« withdrawal of all rdtalgn 

Itoopt from tha MrrIlorlaa o( other 
eounlrlw. .

°o'.:

■Wished in Mdseow 
tf --fo cHmlnaie ll«
Tnew war means at

:S“

p.ii5'n.i‘jsj2;."r£ws|
(jf. warned ywterday Ihat ,0 w 
next week'i Commonweel h nations like

I
Malaysia."

was particularly 
rks on Rhodesia 
I Prime Minister, 
hman, tayirig they 
reinforce a lack- 

iiude to the

might The ediiotial 
rievablv allical of remar

x""*- ttA"b5'ra
conference in London 
leave the grouping Irret 
divided because of the

PRINTINGi^
TYPESEITING

> /
.rtoAtisis o.

MCMORANpOM AND ARnCLIS 
as ASSUCIAnON

QUICK SERVICE

4(rhe prohibition of the uaa o| 
iltelekr weapons and the adoption

sia issue.
An editorial said the Rhodesian 

)n involswd the 
prineipks for

also served to 
adaisical British all 
principles concerned.

,^“wbS c

added.
• "But 
shown 
cncy,
a member of the /*

gijcslion whether the 
wealth is not beginning to see the 
birth of sclf-centredncss and eon- 
lempl for other members."

ifN- if-leaf tests.
1 liquidation of all foreign 

bases.
The creation of a dinaalc of 
Kjpejpion in Europe. ^ 
SpeSing ■ of SovieNJapanese 
laiiofi. Mr. Kosygio taid they

om-E THOMSON
PRESS

which the Commonwealth 
eeivec^nd held together.

The issue might divide the Com; 
monweallh between members who 
treated democracy and justice as 
matters of principle and those who 

when not

mbers because
1 emotionalism, it

: r'when such indilference is 
by a champion of demo- 
a leader whose country is

the
W^by'M, Bn laUi Icl.

NAIK<M>r 'V. Mr. Kosygio
.......» "serious factor in ihe cause
oil preserving peace and subilisini 
the situation in the Far East and

rela
whiek bave ben oa a vMt lepr«cc Two begin 10avoided commit! 

directly involved.
The editorial added: Theie are 

iirong indications that • sharp and 
probably irretrievable division 
within the . club Is in the offing. 
beiwMO those of fu members who 

democracy end. (uitlee as 
and thow who. 
own to ibern*

SefaMM, wdi« visbed by tbe.TiLeone femesrra ONE DONOR COU 
SAVE 17 LIVES

relalion* wTtile 
oppoiiiioDW the

Double (be pleasure! 
Double tbe tuul

with the
Swincins TwiMome 

you\e bceu waiting (nr
THB

riJ'SiiT'SIn.'-liJrld'dTd
be placed on dlKusiioni on------ve on consptution

„"«Ti of Sir being ' the - Neiional Rcformalion 
' Council wWch suspended cert^o

functions offtfie contiiiutionl

“t
rity". isc—':"'- done. Rof principle. 1 

for reasoiid beU kn
irUrio thy away from a 
ment to democracy and 

justice .eipecially when they are 
not dlr^tly sfrccted."

The Ibi 
cial onf, ' 
to warrant 
London co

matters“complice-Drall
'^'CT^y"*thl?"a*'^iWe**17 

Kves could Iw saved by itansplan®
^'TSiJfe.*'5^«'*uiieh«i, surgeon- 

York Hospital,

of^dmee men 
end iwo kl<

to lepon on 
who re selves,(future

BAKER TWINSkidneys frdm a. Sniio 
Hrsaid°4lJ^™*doi^ PLATZdonor at 

TJdnd.,.

Straight (rum Las Vciias 
Sin|lr« and awin|Ii« nigblihai ilic ‘|■!'v•lmll«nl had 

('!!.ivi«mcnl wished

compicie range ol 
•pare parts of Platt Spr^en 
ind Molceulaiore. Ness Plate

Wc stock
talmas conference that imong 

ti^.could be timnsplaMed 
.mn, kidneys, liver and

was a cru- 
■I the

Cover nor-Qeneral, 
ja Tejtn-iie, has lefl 
I htad of a 'dalaga.fcr iffii

'''*At Ihe aIrrKiri he was seen ulT

"*The**actlni Chief luaiice, Mr. 
Iii.lice C. O. E. Cole, bis been 
sworn in In act as Head of SUta 
during Mr. luitice .Tejan-iieT

The ecli 
Mr, Justice 1 with all the 

. Ill predomliWreckog^ ol 
plane stjited

wreckage of Ihe Muiccn
Tiies'day"wfih'm'^^opRTon board 
has been located in a narrow gorge

that (here were no sigiu of life. The
di«pX*J“on rn“ht

bet’afeerf Reynosa and Tampico.

lyPrtelown at
snure' - lurvltematters of prlneiple era 

not lulng 10 be irealid with desery
HI Ihe'•For Ifbe irinstiN

LHIehei. who^ iwek leughi

sity qt 'MInneioie, added that

what benefactors 
coulf ‘Bb'etHiK

marrow cuuld SUIMU (ARA« 
UMITia novmDt^^i

EfB'wSrhS
Chinese people take lis plaea Id 
ind ul*’la!l-1m “ria^t*fore?*

the iramplina of jusiice and demo
cracy noi only by relatively stronger 
-- ^ ^ • - but efio

.r,s‘. nnpl Su>lay."4id It wss true

n'Ti’m .■i'''ti.>vcmrncni 
a plice Lit no dyision 
uUB „niil ihc pubhc had 
•fl .1 full ■•rn.'riiintiy of 
, (her, *•»

Mr. Kosygin conilnuedi 'The 
Soviet Union hes proiiMted and 
will promote further a policy direct
ed at developing and consoMdaiing 
friendship with the Chinese people. 
We are convinced that sooner, or 
later the cause of Sovii 
friendship will triumph."

tfani-
^mllee from

— Ageiicift •I.>««««
in dc A.

“One of Ac greatest eoiMribu- 
meke is to give INTERNi^TiONAL SWIMMINGPueblo seizure.^, 

‘shameful failure’
Hons anytM can
d^"Ah?*»id.^’^

Dr. xillehei called the Prew eon-
f*;;' taSSSrLJ Murdered girl

---------- ^——--------——^ ^ assaulted

New Khqdesian flag flie|i^ondoii
p£f glFS

SSiSjis* £^j=|-p? JrS5ig§lg rlfiSiSS'SmsmS- tsi-—«

iet-Chinese
. Iwigli
j.„lv neu-peper,

hull »ii" ^‘l■llclly owned 
(iiwi Leone
H^riv under Sir Albert. 
l..,l,|.lKaaii"c 'tor> whivh 

la ici'iic I' 10 become a
«arl\ ihic 'ear.

- A.F.P. SATURDAY 
January A — 2.15 p.m. 

SUNDAY
jaiiuarysS — 10 ajn. . 

and 2J0 p.m.
At State Houb* Road GlrU* High School

fformerly Delamere Girls' High School)

ADMISSION - 5/- Adults 2'- Children slRndine 
ALSO T- WEDNESDAY, JANUARY A 

AT 7 P.M. AT NAIROBI RAILWAY CLUB
***** i*'~>‘'-*->*'****‘

- AJF.F.
The outcome of the Pueblo inci

dent proved that the time when 
the Uniied Stales "rifted the ruoit" 
in the world bed gone end ihai 
'■U.S. mighi" eouTd' no longerriis<iE:,d”;:sira"«
claimed Tn • broadetsi vaiterday. 
Quou^ by the North Viaiumeia 
news tgency, the radio called ihe 
seizure of the ship and Ihe "etpul- 
sion" of Ml crew by North Korea 
just .before Chriumis a “shadieful 
failure of U.S. imperialism”. T 

Although'thejJ were caught “red- 
handed* ihc radio, said, the '‘im
perialists" tried to deny their 
"crime'’ and threaten North 
Korea, but ift the end they were 
forced to give way in the face of 
North Koraa'e Rrm atliluda.

A.SJ. tf KtHYA
r.

lAMBIA A.S.U.the Margai

Sludy lour
Ii>c Sucd.'h iiniveriiiy 

hz.c left .Add-‘ Abuba for

11 of l.iiiid -• arrived in 
i lUfk Jco for a 76-day 

w, Ihc 1 .11 is the fii.t 
.•d .Mj-.i-.-vci by ibc onl-

- A^F.P.- RtuHr

MOON’S DRIVE-INGLOBEC^Sl NO
"TlifwiVeB HOAD, NAIBOW)

jAr new management 
Tod^and dally 

1. sSTVis ^ *.5E

HANC A M EOODEONCENTURY MUMHAjIAMOMBASANAIROBINAIROBINAIROBINAIROBI
rubT ^ rnday M l.4g «nly

lkida»Dll.4g.ftDi»d9ill 
•Hi# best detective ihrlllei: . . 
action . ■ - thrilli . . . auipenie , .. 
Once a^ifl, your favourite pair 

together . . .
TONY RANDALL 

. BRAD HARRIS

NAl (UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT) 
Monday at • aod 9 .

MARK DEMON 
-->HNNY YUMA" 
as RINCO in . . . 

as M^G.M. prcMnui.

inmorrow
and 9

1. Sfc 's.is.'TiD adf 9-3*
destination way. way. Wy oull 
The beauties, the bcatshand the 
bikinis have one hullakitoo of a 

rendezvous! '

riuby anil inniiirrnw 
SI 3 and «.-($ AROUND THE 

WORLD UNDER 
THE SEA

Today M 3, 6 aod 9.tS 
Stb THUNDERING WEEK Sib 

VCDOS PIcvutas’

SAATHI
( cnlurj-Eus prevents
lilv Mi-idcifiil musical GUIDETHUNDERBALL is backalias “JOcnicTi.ui'iiicnl

M.GSTAR! DEV ANAND 
-WAHEEDA REHMAN

mSa...
RATES: 3/-;

(UaanItpUe lor cfciMrea «D*r 19)

Ri^NDRTKUMAR

The one you love, the one you 
cherish. She is yours in joy and

HERMA SO DARLING— 
SO DEADLY

DIL NE PUKARA.

(I. ColM. «.d SniM) 
Sumng

DAVID MrfTALDM 
nilRI.EY EATON

RINGO AND HIS 
GOLDEN PISTOL

(Id

U UC (MXILWS 
[ 11(1(1) ( KINNA HOLD ON!

Ud CDlo.r III. »i.Bl

KAKHAANS'

SAATHI ,|ijV.,kx®!.la&.”S!

Taday at 9J« ealy 
NluOaai il*» 9H »#f»atTHE MIGHTY 

KHAN
llH HetalwilM iMJhjrtnMMH) 
UBiHilMte'‘(!&IMr»ii iiwiir Itt

TMMhiy at

EMBASSY
"NAlRoif**

PYAR KIYE JAA
III KMPMMuhrlYA

NMKOBI "S'iJ'si.rx*
URSUS AND TH 

^LADIATORS
METROPOLE

lil(i) and iiimiirraw 
ni 3 and 9

>« IN ns SE 'OND 
tiHKVrWEEK!! 1 
M.(;.M. prevents V 
LEE M.AKVIN ----- •

HATMl if* aM.I/HAdaa'a Anuda. NHumi Bead 
NAIROBI R»E GAL

Sow drawing bij( crowA . • > 
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ipcrtivin^ carihworks/tamtac/culvefls, etc.

' SURVEYOR
■ iih praciival experience in roads, surveying and general

s'
wremony

THE Rdyntonb woouen milu
(KENYA) LIMITED
VACANCIES

ni S

L»a“i
□.nlbhi^HiiKlochi™r.mny iiu.l.

and Dnanelai auliftuiw had 
given ihom. T

Work.

Altnctivt labiy witli good taniw
Apply in writing giving detaili ot experience to-

VOUCHER EAS'6789 . „ns:;s,.iri£:^irr:nr:;a'ia ffa:!:!:
piwls from Kenya citirens;

1, AlWWTANT T« HPINNING MASTgUt Thu appl'cutti 
Id he a UMlIe itudiiaiv or a diploma holder of a ivtt'gnKcd 

iinivutsliy with Kpevial Vi'owle»l|tf of witis.vd,woollen leehitolojw 
( andidmes with prucneal expgTieitec in wotxled woollen null 
will be given preference.

( WANTED \
h.r-b^r'*rerp?n.:i‘fii' n
tpwading of education Ih the

; for an International Arm an' sho.i

ACCOUNTANT
i&SEI£“£3
Clerk. Mr. Ony^ngo Otieno.

•Re^ement lof 
warden

Thi’' Senior Superintendent of 
Priaons in Central Pr*ince, Mr 
F. Ogot, said that bor«$i- and f»rd 
work were the pre-requisite of a 
good civil sarvint, when be seoke

hoi Moii,. .1 Ktng'ong'o

the[viixiblc for all ils operations in East Africa. The man 
huxe in view shoijdiiilftnhe followinc reouiremenls:— 

i. Konya citizen 
-• A Chartered A 

experience in a

I^IK
KJvssr is,

..lien mill will be given pfoferenee.
1. ASSIETANTTO ACCO^I^i TA.

ndidales who nave worked in the aocoutilx department of a
u ilh particular knowledge of writing

iin'cash book, purchases aryJ sales journals. pay roll journal and

will be given preference.
4.. LADY STENOGRAPHER! Typewritten ipnUtalinm 
I citfdidaiei with good general education atwWhaving - 

j and typing spei^s of 100 and 45 w.p.m. resoectively 
Ordv those who have worked in a commercial pfxao- 
•ad who can attend to general correypondence

jtfi at feast ten years’ 
capacity

OR
J. A graduate in Commerce with totermediate 

qualilications in accountancy and at feast IS years 
of Accounts Departmentexperience as »n charge 

‘il a hig cuDcern.
Application should menU'on quaJifica*ns. experience 
ihe remuneraUoo expected.

VOUCHER No. EAS'6825

k '
from

I3S
AU the above poiu carry laUriM comwmurate w^ 

qualillcailoni and txpericnc*. SuesiMfuI appllcanu wiH be 
amilM to 0th!f fringe beneftli u par iha companyY rule*

nilch Iha mlllH hm Mw tfeM laaiary lit IM*.
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Secret iSuirtiA^i' ■THIRD CRICKET TEST EAR ro
THE

GROUND
STAR player 

MISSINGWest Indies|, 

again made 

to struggle
Om to the vtooer.

No* te h Mini OB e teftn Mukabm'i Allurvwith

SS.li ““**'■"■

HF^sK^iSr"”^
£““i0r»u|u|.

JOHN DOWMES
« " Stole S«n< ouU be*f omuider-

SiA Seem, ofw oT Kcnya'i belt abb nha in beoMin* boya'i 
kooiir iprimen who caimted U racioa itock. Aad 1 may yei Oy 
tbaiUnttad Suia mora ^ two biinba^'
yeAi ifo, bu rua bii Um nee. , ' . , •
Tr. BUI Maynanl. iba Lot MembUS SBSMilded 

Anf^ ndnt dmo who bou«hl
SauSeem Sod na him Tte pmMinl ot the Kenye
Uian at ibe famoui Santo Aoito Cy^ Aaociaijoa, Mr. Roban.sa £«.
had DOW retired the bone. But eommlUoe and iu -------

SifV‘SS''S.S”b;3.-n£: ..4«?;a3US,SL»°".5S;

wuuiag UM lournunKni

ESn-r-iu::'..';’,?,The WcM ImUh lalM io auk* i«>ed bbc of <W itabt ta 
bul Bret M ■ .ii,«dy_b« goo6 ba^ widtot oa Hh Bret day 

crictet TM wlBl SJkS

West Indies' halting was marred-by the lade of appli* 
CJiion and discretion in choosing Ihe ri^t ball to hit, It foHoim 
the same paiiere as in the second Test in Mdbourno which Aus- 

won by an Innings and 
30 runs. The West Indies won 
theLflrsi Test at Brisbane.

°”i=r*vA" icrease
of the third
■Bd wtaea bad Uaht stoppod i 

wkhets (or 21B raw. a T£f part in

SSecret

Idintloiie Tiema and.!.,!?mim
orecasi

Kenya meet Tenuri,. „i, • d., I. o»r, «».d „„

Young Africa 
still unbeatei

t jubsianf'd
- - • CotTe^pno*, of Alton

■am '•‘■Jtij, ffl iB®*^

“ ""‘ra •s, f»,
fr.im ‘ , 1 & end Whi

!

traiia
lift the Korini nte. But Butdwr 
wat beaten by the oip of a bC 
from Keith Steebpob and wfe 
bowled for 211 Kond in ifi 
misutes. V

At tea Sobers, 38 not out, had 
Oive Uoyd. (he tut recoaiiS

SThe top acofcn were Clive Uoyd 
(]r>> and hi! captain Cary Sober* 
(4y). Suben. batlias at number lU 

"oKsIliun, aad Uoyd at number 
•even, were both diuimsed in a

SE'« a?» z
faiuc't ih^ of Ibe day's ptay 
by .bowlina Sobers with what 
appeared to b* a perfectly tireiabl

irHrSrSS
snicicd a catch to Ibe wickelke^r 
Barry larman. Jarman bad had ao.

grfo^
America.

S’
m trip Learning froCtba leuon given M»Md at lha Smtt Aalto nee Back la
monito rtoendy to ibTFootbaU As£cia- , *“* ■*
monthi Uoa of Ksava and the wanilu ‘ Aagatoa.

*“■ rt'.rpS.Xf ££.“¥.■? £r££^fS 
Ti£;“b.''at'''^ Tsii SiSasffi: tsuK "AS!'*’ “
i tMk ?«re! I* 13“*“,

.Si’

u "He had a reaUy g 
to the SUtos. Ha wat 
ia| ireniit. ipem two n

four

Kenya face a hard uo . 
the Sudan in their K;,i ^ 
tiM tournament on 
nx wami ttking p.m 
into two groups anj Ke»

sSdmce him.

^0-he seiUedbowled Soheti.
ajitrong wind btowini, move quite

have
bcv-oi S 15-^3 ts.larman. | 

wbenlM- Si’ Youngsters’ s«

SErE.”*! £n.Si"™3C.-'s.'.'E«rs
which million. Basketball appeal

JtevSe^s," Mr.' -.-Deiprl* (he fact that Mali has SP'l'’,,*?! '
arwLF’lflqtjl Secret decided not to m»tc this yosr i ?''

JSIS' bSs^,, *; Jas Pr, 4 tr”.*”'
sa-dfafet-vaEs-iS li- <*•- -

‘zss^’Z i'!!;.4£rssj|2.'’a

rpSf f *
every distance-from five furlongs trouhte is in ptacn like Kenya
to a mile, and on 13 oetasions you^'t get many people goi^ *•“* Christna

“"State‘&cre''^ to be a bor» vAi!r'A^i,a^If‘j^yo,*J!he« « Papyiiis dangers
of cla« ever to have run in h,qd trtornatiottels. y>nr cannot ; *
America. uid Mr, Maynard, aocvimmo^see many pes>ple.'' Mdving papyrus

EU?!.;

and took 
mni, and bayraM'’^'u^of* 6^ 

to should kMp a very Uao looiout

^ caught against a rooted l^od. At 
[ best one ooujd ba liappOfor tba

"Vishermen

cnmetmngts-z
of Palm :

catch to Kshh

■ «uld take Ihe new ball ^alcS«„sr"'a.| fc
SCOREBOARD

unhappy day. 
and a stumping chance.

The spinner John Cleeson baJfted 
the West Indies batsmen allhougb

missing three catches

bo failed In get a wickcL This 
ao injusllcc because his I 
aas excclIcnL 

rewarded

making mistakes against the pace *• Rcdrii* b. Omeilr.... /73£»t:r;
chose to bat on a moderately JasI «« .................................. 1
bul trustworthy wicket. Lawry used * ................................................. *"
four pace bowlcn in an attempt 
to break the opening panncrvhip 
bv|8i>y Fredericks and Joey Carew.

urilil McKcnrie came 
second bowling spell with Ihe West 
Indies score al 45. In his second 
over he caught the edge of Carew'i 
bat with a giKul kicker and Jarman 
picked up an easy caich!

Kohah Kanhai began cunfidcnlly 
and twice- hit McKenrie for 
boundaries when the fast bowler’s 
length ivavered. McKen/ic should 
have had Fredericks's svicket in his 
eigliih over. He foreed the bats-

Hu sru 
bowling 

Graham McKenzie 
With throe wickeu

hU^eware?

I
riea-j

ZAMMANS IMPRESS

Swimmers prepare 

for international

Dk es SaiUain k.ung 
maioUiaed their 
when they hammered 
PUminf Companv 
Cfini 4-1 In tbeir No 
League game at the IIjU 
Dar es Salaam, y.-.iiii 
scored through " ' 
Kitwana, Juma 
and T.P.C scored ,1

Al the Siaya Cenirc .Men 
F.C won toe Okolla Cjp 
they beat Kisuinu lloistsr.k: 
drew 2-2 with Boro DKn.n 
Nairobi team's goals were 
by Martin Ourna. Walter Mos 
Stephen Aloo.

•perf’
the ird

vouch•\ mnrhn
mugh

L

Imt mr~’"* ‘I “

f.To Ml 1. Oihbs. ' '
isL'jief 11?^'’' **■ ”■

r.t7^r -.w,
J-hM. CISSMO ia74J-0. suckpoh 
^ AVsnALUi W. M. ^iv Icspuia), 
?7.j|liKir *!?*¥.' sLelv^rA!.^Sli«'shaai
K l>. w'alten. P. W. F/verau. <i. O. 
MeKcuM. A. N. CunoBlI]-, I. W. Cbeun.

^ A.F.P.

U. lA). 
CjmM.llr said: “1 think their maaager bad 

his tongue in bis ciieck wben be 
uid that be was not very optimis
tic about toe Zambia Amateur 
Swimming Union team’s chances 

Kenya

SudM sue Reporter
for a

Thirteen Zambian swimmers had 
(heir first training sessions^ in 
Nairobi yesterday in preparation 
for today's start of the intemalioiial 
age group 
Amateur fto 
Kenya led.

lii wtniH .

K immi|i»att’'*»>>by *“ 
osUW tbs whole 
Id be dneited from -

Ssodys lead an al 
M is expected to bal 
>r iolike of Asian

against 
- I have seen half of 

fore and eadi one is a
'*'assS*"'* Caretakers in 

Mombasa
them be- 
lop-dauislands ■ 

to boat ownen 
Mr. Gcofl Keats, 

sVe Hold, which

are caus-
swimmer in his or her age group, 
going t  ̂be tn^,, ™ifferencc

After il4 training toe president 
o| the A f-AJC.. Mr. John Caster.

‘PINpAIL’S’
TROPHY

MOTOR SPORT StaadardC
THe Kenya 

committee will ic 
soccer clubs of the M 
District Football .Asv,m.,'i,' 
p.m. al the Tonons'ka 
today sikI not lomo 
club has bM asked 
rc[Hcsentotives. MemKi- , 
M.D.F.A. executive comi'i iu 
members of the discpl.iuii 
miilee have been 
attend.

Of ihc!Sman to edge a omilar ball to Ihe 
one that dismissed Carew, This 
time Jarman failed to gel behind 
(he hall quickly eisou^ and droiv 
pnl his allempt at a left-handed 

McKenzie 
ust before 
" ihai for

The remainder of the Zambian 
team was due to arrive at Emha- 
kasi last night and will probably 
have a light workout (bis morning 
before the interoalional which 
suns at the ' Sute House Road 
Girls' High School al 2,15 p.m. 
The match continues tomorrow at 
In a m. and 2.30 p.m. at (he umc 

and at the 25- 
Nairobi Railway 

on WedtMsday.
2fi swimmers re-

Racing season starts in Nairobi 
k-bb., ; tomorrow

Fredericks was finally caualii by event has ailiacted. a good entry£i att.'i.vrSB; SI y’d-'.Mir.r.s"-;': iLi-.rz.-t'-.T: st s 
k; fr.'iSA'-Jcs i;;ii is'Ei.-'K -tz- JSnUrtss

111# iwst iswrr h# urimpKl a snick of thf I Imile Fnihikasi nHvuil is my lavinitile to will the rac*.

sfSpSfeSs;-;; gsigjii?
2: runs in Ihc first hour alter lurwh. ! has atlractcd a small entry. Only The Cortina I oiu, has been cn”;;,£r™"„S.'s'E£„„, '"s "ia-s';;'
Btrar. |B.s:£ia7S •z,£-z4 a-c ,Brar,:- S'S

. -E'.srii, ‘"IS.ffc.fS;
after 12 overs niW it sceiMd that ^Fiso of the hikes entered for the Vaushall Viva &T to be re«d 

I'*”! let 1 chaoeg to the first mohir-cycla event of the by Bharat. Bhnrdwaj. Abdul Karim’s

?r]
Ford Conini l.onis and Cha 
kaniMchia'sB.MW. ’u Iv .. si-,-1.' IThere are 13 citlrlc, (gOR' >he

S!3irf‘i'r*fs.r^ou‘!riahl‘'‘’v™n V *’ii
Peter .Sargcanivm who will be be- 
hind the wheel of hi/ Porsche 91 IT. 
At thed last meelir* Sargcanlvon 
nchievtffi a new liperccord in this 
sleek fiishge OT ctt. The Ijyliis 
\V has been tilcMlvely rebuilt

Uinditllw '’rn'*'^ **''^*'*'•"1*
Is tmw luiwsivd hs a j'lSktie.Vi" 1 
viigiK* NiiiJ y,m h« «swvl»d lu pit

[Riwvr unit. 1hii tu|n, Flan of Iloh 
Mimas Will .iisiv anp«.,r 111 this

nDy, apart from de
The New Year's Day Ttophy 

eompetition. uiled on Nairobi 
Dai^ was won by Vernon Miles 
in 'TintaiP' with his young son, 
Mark, as cyew. 'Pintail'' crossed 
Ihe line only 20 sec. ahead of Ron 
Herhen in: "Wiiblitz" whti was a 
short ’diiiajice ahead of Linda 
McKinzIe In "Klmio'' and Ted 
llealheots In ''Lagnon",

} ir- 331 metre pool ourt act
A team of

Swimming Auoc'^l'**" I 
arrive In* Na?r‘S*‘‘Mxi'*Thu7»diy

a5SM.''£
Lalton hockey

Enirlsia (or Ihi I..1I "i
plannet

EirtEs, i5j^£?v^lii Zamb1-hls iwu‘hiiur butiull nw 
si*H«l III ittsiy (tindlliiini btil ih#Sife'swkg to« Ttgd. Ui

f:
New‘Yea?-«:'DSy™-Doi!hy*'"

't»f «ajiibli‘s

NAIROBI' HOCKEY LEAGUI tjlaS
U H Im WMienS” 

What are

f»«» i
.Villi Preston miiioi will ba 

sh’art^ the Ford foriina ,l.o(ils 
»iih2|ci«r Hughes in the pii slop 
race.fSogmdcr Singh hat nominal- 
ed his brolher, Davindcr, aj his 
co-driver , in. ihe Volvo^ngined

romidJSii ‘'”;on;bi.il!l!on‘"“"Bill
Parkinson hat teamad up wiih Bob

a Porrehe at Nakuru aavaral yean 
ago. It making a wclcoma appear
ance at lha track while ba is on a

S-'AfTcSl
With ijJ^ recent resurgence in 

kaning. Hj It surprising that lha

tlto'rE^ie‘?alrmf. 
lha 1968 champi.vn. will flni.h (Ini

fa,?'"'-
IMVIIIUN II

i ^ I ;.t ; .W... :
______ ■ “ Zambian c

leform 1 
Dine montos

'S“‘“ Z
t

MOTOR
RjACING

the >• I
riek Pally (I4J with bh

i-dis'aK.-Bis.i:.'”'Standard’s weekend sports diary

ilBS'fSf
rooTtAU. ou

■■

POOLPROMIIBiSASSiaATION OFCHEATUmB^""""
liny Asian, deci___ 
n ^ toops, whto 

ntto force 
•to what would

OIICRkT

AJTWOLDcS mm
« ii r..:'",,•- u,

bSSJML ,
fBaatotoon^y.or

Hi P. ^ARAJ 
' JYOnSHI

1. vv

Acffls
10 AJIA. 

SUNPAYy 
JANUARY Sth
NAjkOBI MOTOR 

CUUB RACE 
TRACK

lil•llu!<■'l
Utiaisiih-

In this ran.
Tha saloon car race

'JS?** Interval. An 
hare'bUfl^rae^* tnirlai which

oT«d^
ment. The wionars al 'toe last 
10 chUk up ■ Kcood victoo-. Twf

;™>filMk.“S!S!!l3
5,'?
Cunni^uun aad OTdvanni SosS

SSa-E-K SSS SS ■.'"*•

announcemint
ToaiiNnof

**TTUW000S • VBINONS ■ (OPE S WMW'IEnaiS^Hl ' 
WAIStAKE MONEYS 

'"iS*ja»Ar$ POOLS 
XKEMBER 28

CttMCaUO THMINH UO WUTHER)

CRHMTED 
TO ACCOUNTS

•aawoutaht

will be run
’

' iWS ratspbaas fiBfiTt aad SUM

Coops 01 
Is Zaiuihi

; tssboarding school
THE MOST M(M>ERN AND WOuL 
EQUIPPED SECONDARY SCHTOL 

FORMS 1 TO IVSiuSS;.

wsr- Esfc. k jroWtRV OF EDUCATim 
bnce laboratory

and OTtUER

SUCCESS COURSES
* FA

FMVCATIONAL. COMA8ER. 
CMt. TECHNICAL. WRITE 
TODAY I I.CS. wUI send yon 
A FREE BOOKLET 
you fun dsraa* ol ni 
courzre you ehoow. FREE 
BfWlJtrS - TUniON UNTIL 

SUCCESSFUL

** DAY:

« tpidy 10: Mr. Gbe ia

THAI SICOHPARyI SCHOOL
/

^ii.*!p S

Adulaaloeto -

V «»

M this pomV -• -
MTBWATIONAl *
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uMurawnonrmB AJA. Ktoir A
zamma Aui:

Comact V
su 9m

p-aha. SCHOOlSI Os O.F.O. SS s linreu. PAGiratBBrAR^
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i'fFOR
SNACKS

Russians 
launch ^ 
Venus 
probe

wseErtSiX-Vsi®

Asians press sipnniitto 

change kll laws 

on imi^gration
w’3SS‘..r'*TK*"SSS

r'liiMr .ir;ss“ »'s
ii' lime

fmsm
-I I
i "

ncrease in 
vouchers 
0 Britain 
forecast

Vt
;

Agoncy nported yettorday.
Thu uid the new uteUiw, wbldi 

Ii cnirying a peiman bearing a 
bas-reiiet of Lomn and Ibe Soeiet 
coat-of-anna, wa« lauodied froia

About two hours bier it waa 
more tten 15,0(10 miles from the 
~ ' with everything aboard
..orbing normaHy.

"nie laundlifig from orbrt wa* 
made at 10.47 (Moscow time). The 

: of (he carrier rocket's last 
burned for 228 seconds, im- 
- to the station a speed

Siandurd Staff Reporter
The Commonwealth 

Conference is to be urged 
to introduce a thr^-point 
-Ian which could ^end 
„.j controversial Blitish 
ImmigratioD BiU W 
Introduce swelling hew 
immigration lain t^iigh* 
out the^qm^nweaiih.

Tli« plan, v^i'h h fn b« pm 
forward iii iH^rat Mwlon 
lomorrow, has dHn'ftm to ths 
24 Heudi of - Staid who ore 
<!;(pot;ted tn attend the me«tlng^ 
by ilte U.K. Clllienship Com* 
niitlee, and was disclosed in 
Nairobi yesterday l^one of the 
coinmittee’s Kenya i 
lives. Mr. Rasik M. J 

It points out;— y 
The need for a 'multilateral

between "The peo(de ‘ whom right of 
entry would be '^stored by the nd-dM-eatih

iateresi in i 
Kingdom.^
‘ "But these are'the persons who 
suffer immediate hardship and 

BS-a result

iiiitti >pceuIaiK>n 
. ilK I’lime MinV^f. Mr. 
' ims ..MUL-ihitii: lip his 
r,. io mU- ihc liwi I'ut of 

nWmi!:raii''i'

coming to
.ije i'

8,e
of tit Com
Act of 1968

at the engine

sre' or can ba cltkeni." tba
velocity.

The lation is on the planned 
irajMtory and will be in flight for

eoverlni on tu Itelteinry a dls>

entry

a'Si,”"
.K.- Snj; 5!”s.S:s."cJs:s"or,ii'i

woiuaii, were dMiimd ai I'hlka
t to

‘“a

‘Don’t p|ay do|wn Rhodesia’ 
Ugandail President warns

hvu base*

Jiif™
.’‘h.mLu-'r K- >(alliiiK^iinlil an

The ipaoecnfl will oonilnue ih« 
studies started by Ihc station 
VSnas-e. which soft-landed , on 
Venus lA October, 1967.

Venus-3, which smashed into 
the planet on March I. 1966. mads 
history. It was the first time that 
an eanh-made 
landed on anoi

i

are
:senia-

citlaHUiP

«Ilh oounirie, 
— to confer 
S. settling in 

a qualifying?■:thei
perifU.K. may make 

easier to go to India
SUodard SMC Renorttr

Britain is likely to olTer financial 
iisiiufnee to Kenya Asians, or

, e(dod of .five years 
-lyNlei'cut-to two or 
It causing any practical 
the proposal points

could object has actually 
— Agenciei

three President Obole of tlgwida 
-warned yesterday against ai^ 
Aftempt by Britain and others 
to play down the Rhodesian 
question at this 'week's confer
ence of Q)nimor|^eallh leaden 
In London.

,.SSSn«¥rMS'U'K
diverted because of fog, President 
Kaunda described the oonlomicem :l tunily <0 dbouss it.”

Boa police will be on duty 
around Marlborough House, the 
CommonwMkh Centre end a Royal

tomorrow to January 15.

and Prime Mlnliien.

NiSSr.jTBi.'sKr'

problems!" 
out.

■This would'!
oppof-

ore just. The

r.x/”¥s;to refuse ei 
qualifying 
where a condu 
been comNIcd 

"A V.iC.

Man accused 
of assault 

on Minister
w ^ Forestry. Mr. John

J Iv

.niiMu.'jliJi -.'vrciiri-gcnorat, 
liii.itj fini'tii. '-'bucVuig the 

. iiB up ;i «,liking party 
lu'iil i 'Mimmii" rutv.. Bui 

..'.' Mr riU'Ji I'oHtfll and Mr. 
i.ici SjnJ)v Icuii un attack Mr.
.Ill i< tfxpccti-d lx ' '
•it inuVii I'f A>lan Bri.....
viiN viiUi a ilirvc-icar frciae 
(xmnixnttcaliii uninisration 

i’jlly. span fr.'m dependants.

(except poMibly 
M entry had not"This would give us a figure of

tp .5r.rffiu«.„i.'
llnn^s," he lald. "And we eitik 
maw another iOOOO peorie will 
also be pift out of busmeii by beln^ Slopped from trading In

Firm stand by Kenya

zcltiaais.wfao takes up 
permanent reildiaeii In another

ernmeni deeldos Uo • the eonlrarv,

It uId such A move would

asietii^n an (fTon to 
persuade them to settle in Indit 
rather than join any further

M. Shah, represenUltve of the 
London-based U.K. atUenshIpsi

Rhodeslaaliquefy their

msbn'M 
irencB.

There wm ito rheanina In dll'-Sas.w'BAUp's ■■
going to thebalance the

itlsh between
supportwt,' But Mr. Shah said be ubderslood 

that Britain was qonsideriag Myi^ 
Asians their asMts frozen in Kenya 
if'they wanted to settle in IndS. 
and using the money tenully — 
either in aid projecU, or ^ies 
for Brllisb Oovemmenl personnel.

For those who do not have suffl- 
eiani isaau in 

life in !

Wilsoh^jAn^ htegrtmde. ^ clear --------------- wtsRIe die
pHes 01 Kw ooafetettee

• • -<■ .4frncfex

CommiKee

.. ,w,. 11
compelled to leaved|enya, but they

Ki.irof'KWJ?'
He explained that under Kenya's 

exchange control laws they were 
allowerooly £5jX)0 if they left the 
country — whi<* was barely enCugh 
for them to settle in a iiausc in 
India. II would not bp . .. 
finance them in any new business.

"if these people have'-(e. look 
for jobs where do you ihink they 
will go. India or Britainr' Mr. 
Shah asked. “Obviously,-the answer 
would be Briuin, for there they 
can find better chances of employ- 

11 and they wiU also be able 
uju advanuge of the Wettere

of noand un^r such a

Ja its proposj for the "need-for 
a rmultilaietai approach to mlgn- 
lion between (Dommonsveahh opun- 
tries", the commlliee nu call 
the Commonwealth Conferenok to

deal with various aspeeis of

Ik Abodeaia.; He 
techtract a resUte-

Er depended (be 
M of the Common*

January 2,

!;ourt action 
, planned 
n Zambia

ofKenya to surt a 
India, the British 
ght otter them free W9, •t^'t^ab^, “Vfe was' re*

actualMW
&wealth.

he^taid.
"If they don't do this praciicany 

all these people will be forced to 
go to UJ(. — wbidi they have a 
right to do — purely because they 
cannot afford to go to India."

“RXiSVteia*
that Kenya’s position bad 
been made very clear. The . .
meni had Ukon a eland supporting 
Nitoar — no independence before 
majority African rule. •

"We wUI have to find out at the 
conference what the British 
Government has been doin^-befaind 
the scenes and will makoup our 
minds as th« o ' 
ha said.

(.In a brief iiatement before 
leaving Nairobi for the Common* 
wealth iMdeti’ etjnferenco in Lon
don, the -leader" of the Kenya 
delegation, Mr. Ciriiuru. said he 
bad Instructions to take a fion

added that, unto 
was foindito

saideufllcienl to
the charge wu put to

he had beaten Mr. Kakonge 
"because 1 found him with my 
wife"

Rh Govern*sfidcistt's;, 'S’.si
principle of "one man, one vote" toiUss These aspects, Would inchtde: 

demands for miaraat labour, re
cognition of er 
lions, provision of a dcaring bouse 
of information about specific

about the

stand on "a 
Mr. Gichuru, who is tlie Minister 

for Finance, declined to eUborate 
oil the instructions. He added that 
on other issues Kenya’s position 
was flexible and (be delegation's

number problems".
Kayonyo appeared in court for 

about three minutes. He is one 
of the leading dancers in the troupe 
and has travelled on many oven- 
seas tours with (hem.

eten if 4,000,0no 
die. thev wouldl^c.Und.

I S' rule*. lUlci'iive from

■‘‘'via™:*®'

Dr. Nyerere off 
to London

- ./I'm New 
itiai s\|Miriate S migrants,.„. provision of 

of mTifiir

,«x.'!i,ris?5wa
elpated would C refused trading Miniwets’ Conforonee whloh 
licences. tomorrow in Lonaon.

the business propritiors and who by several himdred people inofuo-

pu^ic.

sxa'‘.'SjSFtrm...* JEAN-PKRRE MESENgnimrotilimi.

iSiRS
siatti

«xp4cl0fl to change his tyres three 
times during his two-wheel demonstration

IHV A'laii. decided to shut 
' iheir ihxp. when the new 

•.amc ini,> furce and nail

unless (hit sovereign 
accompanied by a con- 

bt 'practical 
sewting

Ebii’
co-operation Mween Um 'xc uhai «ouId happen, 

c Cuvcrnmcni attitude is (hat 
arc plenty of Zambians 

■’Ic of maUnp normal com- 
■al arrinpciDenl.* to lake over

< 10,000 A*.ian.bom people
^apiHia arc nlail1lK,'6^*iJKl^^ 
"I hill ah.mi joy cant^rom 
•rtn M.'-l arc A.'n«ed King-

BUTAsians inaverage of four 
to eac^funily.

seven people would be forced to

u

Bdly BlaUraled because he usedgrooms were v atunresWicted entry

ference over Wgeria and Biafra.

quit.
Kenya Asians to Britain Ibm year. 
For. each of the Sutes eoneened 
ww the problem tud some justi- 
fiiXioa for its own poeiUon.

poorer pemf of the Common-*

k

Hijacker may get asylum /

Alliance
.•■t'/«ns.

~ Rtiiier uoder^ poji^^uard ^at^Cairo's air-

Scir&i.nK.rB'i; Tanzania’s 
irplans for 
development

njfsis...
than 20 boura of 

detaiM discussion on £e main

'eiiddn^_ the ^ frdtb

ar,
nosecuicd and hit reaue

: Co-ops only 
Jn iCanzibar

■'SL.SS’S.sai
L-nuliy reliaKIt sources said that 
"" March onwards the newly 
I’xd /anribar Economic Council 

>0 grain retail trade licences
S'”"""™"'

^'3 ■ fconSdMed Sy — Reuter

auterit ebmmliwe added: . "The various 
Ationallty and chlzanihip igm <tl 
the Commonwealth and tl^ in
consistencies and anachronUms

TANGIER® CHIEF 
RABBT K»F£D
An unidentified yesterday

knifed the Ct^ Tangieis,
Mr. J4rvin^&iii,%^»'he was 
walking In a small street near dte 
synagogue. '

The Chief’ Rabbi was sermusty 
wounded. The attacker slinck him

coma and was partially paralysed.

he etdy theageJ Utem oeteIII
Mahmoud

briefly «^Shw airport for talks 
with Greek officials.

have not been o 
examined at the inter 
level since the 
British National!

After more

Mr. Shah said: "It is our great 
desire tba. a .woitioa party ' ' ‘
be esublisb^ within Ibe Com
monwealth wretariat to 
the probleme invol- d."

Mr. Shah yesterday sent a 
Mr. Arnold Smith,

ebatoets of the
dp^t^ SSi

The full CaNitet sat into Satiw

Even on TWO WHEELS 
you can rely on Alliance

'. The quality
NYLON TYRES from 
Israel

Mr. Riad will carry a messagea.'isss.'S'.rBa?
ments m the Middle Bast situation. 

Mr. Flamorides. 29. .was Kill

tile ,'nly bu.inessei given full 
..'’"medutcly are East \:of Be

Inspect

Mr. Greatbatch to be Governor afternoon to consider tba 
to teve(Bl

kcable to

I' S’ S-'S !wUoa'Vct a^ aaw fun'' Greaibaub, who Is ' 
''t, Hrliivh High Commlsiloner

'*"1 »;id-<^wriiDnwMlih Oflea

.and was in charge during tba period 
of the "Asias axodui” while Jbd, 
High Commleeioa wm udM

■ .tasi'KT' \
Wf DliiilbiMkirIni. BilulnV

AMIRAN LIMITED
eJrrtnined after ih^^Mi^Jcw

-tHong (HRABL rORBlON tradb corporation) 
NBW OROOAN ROAD WEST, NAIROBI 
P.O. BOX 30)27 - PHONE IlMI AND 204))of (he latest

•-“■i.'TSSi
' ^ectivety 

no out eyntnaf ri^ eC le-eatiy«*,**>**
The wester

staiit^ssaei
5 to InL ItegionaJ C^&rvice.
.erved"S‘^l2^Bn«d£’a 
Serviw, locceeds Sir N. D. I. Gass 
in tba number two positioa in

on u;: ;t;^;rflte

'’sallTlf'®'"’*" 1'°'^ >«» “ehi

sSgiii
SB

mttousmcinf driyerBaARATBHARDWA/says^ ' ' '
“Aiter, seeing the utdielkyiMe punUlKneM ndshaoed by > 

;: -^ft: is . ■ALUje4CB-I)ires. I mil dehnluig me them he radHg itj
. -a V I

ss
i.

V - V.,
O’--.*- 'BO'iasT -- as*.



defence boostm
EM LEBANON ■

fo Kss-i.*-: te'S?' H
Igrae sole demon^w™ ^ Prcmitr ii?

Oftcial “IMIW* AMm. wined .h.l *1
SfSw^ber 28 raid o» Be»nit aip-o  ̂the icrr.„K„ ^

In ■ leries The United t
.mwMineed »<«■•.* SiJTSJnBBeml Couneil ivnoIii -i'h srauio^y "iU'^^SSrSd bJIajot the r.,a “SSjssMlsfe ■ife=3S=liSri;S?« I Il5x|=| ■

l!3l'''i,*“s ® ■

!^*h?v1l Le
ahli) la wM>i« ..> the ,.- 
bthm tbt l*h’ v. ,i„. ,«*

Ther* *n< 'he •'■ wcrA
new end m.ir,; j.. > .
ole MiOiii^ fj-. ■.; ^; TT

47 Med as 

Boeinp plunges 

into House

I

!■

An ATgHa'n Airline iBoeing 
727 from fdabut-crashed into a 
bouse war LoodoD's Calwick 
Aiipon early ycsteiday while 
coming in to land. Accofdiiig to 
unofficial otimalea 47 pec^ 
were kilkd and Iffinjiual.

Mb.

Bb lb see wtel ht» bepw«>4-

i^v. TWy 
Aild of fiHir or tve U4n«f dwm.

of them are believed to be ■ma walked ia
I

BaTta!" “ la

-H^riSaSS

(%«iMa

S!Ind?*for*^no3" wpport of il»tSHHi^criaSS
*^iah a«Moa ttuboiMee

tedhiU

tfrike which started ihote six days

I Vt 
ibosaid ihL it

hT’su-jii.'s;
by ibo areat rTb CDiitrtH tower 

iud (oU the " 
visibilily and 
be wotiid make a trial approaeii 
flnt Tbe-autboriiiee wid itul the 

QnaJ ap-

Curbs on Venezuelan envoys 

follows Guyai|J|reyolt a*wiU^^uL? u',^

BMU at the l.'niic.i \.II^

JouM bj

MALAWI UPS JA 
PETROL PRIO SAf!

m piuw wae the am 10 
ipl to laiKl after the arrport 
been cloepd for cevcia) hour* 

becaubo of fog. Oenie foy patches 
>tni reduced viability in tome

S tK5dS”n' ■"?
ie^idini anlDd the Aimm. which 
Mhiidb in liimUnd eboul ■ Bile

■"iAlnS' fSAlSlK:' nW-

Bussian 
told in new

Rubbiun Hpy Gordon l.onvd:ilc, team {o'a plUrmiGCinical rtte*rch 
once jjiled ill Biiiain for a 2l-\car centre - in a waaidc 
Icrni. ib ibe befw of a new .Soviel l>>rpaie, nhere the i 
(ilm giving an impfcccJenied llic tiJm laic, place 
•limp* into Ibe work of Soviel 
mieUigv-iH-c at home and abroad.

Th* Ifrnd 
an unidcn* 

couniry clearly 
Engbnd and in

end) cBcurred on ibe 
proach. }<

TtM l|>Une' had 
Kandah#. Beirut,

SSS^^irJiioetk' 10 "be ■ fSSSil;

burvivon. wa< huoicd ai Myint he 
had been dlwiMifrom liMidon'i 
naln eirjam. ^bmw. bacahtg

damaixU. The prennkm of iho

fA-* -AiXr&As.
wcurtty”.

H.'.'xr' ..;i
SaintGuywa has 

MM iMi Ibe
imposed resirtc- 
move

il GovaraiMM ei (hePirara. Good-...,____
had been rired to 

.Hack, by

.-.A ■•Provr.ic
UUoiM iMi ihe 

Venezuelan 
aUegatiims ihai 
involved in Ibe 
reVoli in Guyana's “wild wcm"

movee were announced av 
■e-Prime Minibicr. Mr. Forhev 
iSrfa'ham. ctaiivd that hie aimwl 
■to had virtually cruabed ihc 
■Hrrtetion by about ](» taheU 

itilc area wh<ch 
and pan of

broadcau. 
of arming.

'aimed

menig of 
diploniau following 
lhai Venezuela was

■hawas amoof
he ad^.

wa. the concern ofsStpF
!

wiilc4 wen dmimioad lb cm-aslss ssS-arTj:
tha a^ of Colin Malvina, laadm 
of the revolt

'^sres-sr.
Ibe robeb when they ovemo 
(ow n of OflcLbem and held n rur 36 
hour, with the backing of ihs lown’i 
predominant population of Amet- 
Indiaob, who have been at oddi with 
(he Covcrnmeol fur 

The atualion ia (he ealire 
Goyana-Biazi] border tre^wa* re- 
poried to be Doder the coaunl of 
Ciovemnient (toop. led by Colonel 
Ronald Pope, the only Briton in the

tiaetad Covet*-

a#tan) "tor ’'TSfillSin ‘*StoS 
prit>iiDe.'' ha laU.

nuwtSS Un^m Pet! *nm

Rciwrt. UwriiM & “W#
Mra Valtris

o. ..Eisy-iStE
tha ISdMO

■aid the rebel. neMloftaVni i 
haavdy armed inw aad were ia 
cimitol of the Uaotf Xooi oulwtel 
and another al danat Minor 
Uinni.bet halwieni ironpe and 
Nbcli ware laid hi be .til) toin*

Attiiilrt
MrUl
of II

police warned i|k utuation n« 
venuu. and infoiiM aouicc. uiid 
Ihe Governtiwni Mould probably 
declare a Suie of Emergency in the

Mymvl has 
price of patnH hv ih,,-.- 
galtaa tad oi dwbci fud ih

on all impurib .ntMinMt 
IM monib’a Budget. Vn 
statement said funher .n.m 
oouM be e.spectcd bhoiit-

inci.jKd

STSLS 
«r!,‘?"-«^orpS;a“Si

a terror^ being givw a free

srilh
1 radio 

Venezuela IS
■niis w

Covenm 
male wl

A\

In Caracas (he Venezuelan 
Foreign Minuler, < Mr. Ignacio 
Iribarrea Boign, .troDgly denied 
Guyancbc claim, (hal hi. cuunlry 
had aided Ihc rebels.

Hc.madc il dear that VenezeiiU 
would rfiect a plew to aid the 
revolU' from a 27-year-old woman 
claira^i to be preddent of Ihe

e (own called 
main action of dktricb of 

Ra of thii
MMMhem I

viS; g'SS^-oSJ?*
and (be 
(bed with

band ia 
Ubanon

honeycombed
-|.iiaei'a army aed frontier ptriice 

aa neverlbele.s cope with Ihe 
siluallon. Iiracl is not likely lo 
lolerate (he opening of a new 
lerroriil EfooL Isndi eipan. be
lieve that Ubanon an still control 
(he (error groupc. However, the 
Beirut Govenunent it likely to pot 
political coiuidentiooi Rm and 
may not act against the ^ngi, for 
(he »kc of intenial quiet”-

foreaM: “The ne« 
Cew lUyi. or perhaps tbe eomiBg 
week, will be decisive.-'

Isndi sec-.iriiy forces yesterday 
dynamited tha houses of fftree 
aflegsd terrorisi. in Can afiar a 
bomb blew up a parked car.

The house bcloiiged to the three 
most active memhers of a peconily 
dismantled terrorist oireaniutiuii. 
oBcial sources said They wiH

King Hussein sees 
shattered airliners^

;c in Ihc 
winler di 
...c lide.-

of a few Husicry wini 
-Dead Season" of ihc

y*. ‘b«

iKcn killed and . 
^ (rouble Bared

-.f Ihe film. 
>1. lakes place in 

WcMcrn

Aclion 
-Vrui.i 
(ifieJ
intended to 
Moscow's I 
of the ( omn.iuce of S^c Securily, 
which also directs espionage work.

Thr Dead Snisuii. ntayiag lo 
packed homes, is intrudurro in a 
Hlmed seitiKiKC by Rudolf Ahcl. a 
Soviet agent captvired in the United 
Stales and ,eschanged for Gary 
Powers, whose U-1 spy plana was 
dux down on ^ missivn over Rutsin. 

Accurding to Abel, now a »um. 
aing - llgufi working as an

Working with LonvfKld an 
F-oglish phoiographcr who has been 
recruited for ^vict intelligence and 

Russian sent specially from 
use he saw Haas

SHIPPINGon Thursday 
bad been made.

ies al
A nbmbcr 
-jL'cnlres S terrorist aclivito be Engb 

Lubyanka, I ilvnir.
Asked

M..sc(.w beca.i 
during the war. ATTh^ wen soma cde for raobf- 

l^d^m^Guyana a. a resuh of

wiih A^ and -Mr. Sydney King, a 
r.imcjfCabinet MiniHer, utgedMr. 
BurnMlm h» -clip the wings of (he 
ireacharout frontier renchen end 
begin ' military ininiag for tha 
naiKsn's youth lo faca Tuiura such

^LDiERS Billed the Zaa 
-No coir 

Chief

coce '^r 
fctccui I

At the Soviel end. the film shows 
top iiiiclligcnct chiefs in ibeir 
ol^l and operation rooms. Il 
also gives a momentary, view, of a 
massive I communications centre 
appareniry in ito Lubyanka .with 

._lion coming in on 
hundreds of iclcpriiuck fronk Soviel 
igcnis ill over iha w«U.

The proihicer, Mr. Sew*
Kulish, has gone to prat kcngihs 
10 csijhiish an auihciilic ainios- 
phere of the Wca ISome brkf

KILINDIINCANTEEIf BLAl^T
The_ paper

J-sir VUES'; S"-urrN„5.„“5
Lilktl in aa ispiosion in a UdM outpMM in ibc|r bunkere while 
■rmv mess hall it C'uShL 19 inilS. they iTnllltraia nwn and MMrial

s;-,T-V!.S'";S'f»ll MS
^ 'Ihe «'rjlu*wri ^rtiiSlfiTataut » Soviet

...iirirLC S';!,,; 3 
;i.3. r.

Flymg fragiTWals of the will' 
killed people inside and ouside the 
mess. In .ddilion lo those killed,
13 peofte were injured, Ihh sflokcv

coded informal *u«‘'

r-SKK"Sir'ES3 5!KS
Welcomed ihe making of ihe Him 
which was based on, -ical eveab."

Together with other 
linna in Moscow of ihc work of

l.adeinikov. 
inieUigeiKc 

the- name of Lons- 
a fitrm selling juke

J:have PrWe

iiy's Idle 
ilun pdii 

HoMvt

The Canadian-owned newspaper 
Guyamt GropA/r made i similar call

vwiuencce were shot in London 
and olhers Jr> iinJ arosind Tuflin. 
Ihe Esumian rspiial and Ibe Silvici 
I'nion's most .Weslern-looking ciiy 

Actors from Esi.

SJ g
dav night. I

Targeu were ^ U.S. special 
forces rompcHind rthr An Loc, a 
nearby Gosernment post, aa Ameri
can advisers' compound and a 
(iovernment post al Due Lap In 
ghe Highlands, and Ibe provincial

Throughout the night old 
akoUs were busy dronog round

iTTyj'T
uli^ pounded Ihe sua^ied 
^o^r'ilgD that mureiucnl was

<1 ibe coi 
muebea 
to M do 
"s ill not 
innt'

Zt

Si

S"
|£
*cllllioi>" 
iloul du

Kues.

ct-

.... 6 
matpa

iimii, .Latvia and 
CBMcn for the 
. ikiermans and 

iccaiisc their physical 
to Wniem Europeans 

than that of

iiilEi£lole of Brito 
Americans bcc.
Rvcfflblancc l- 
is much

TTie film, in

1.3.3
its portraval 
Western ir

ESSf’iUU—.
In a final scituencb LnnsficM. who 

has been caugli aod jailed 
although his parliMr escaped hack 
to Russia with (hdlforTnuIa of the

RT Cr„“ Sfe'* TM
tiired Brilish aZenl. Colonel

=; ii;Hero i.s Konstantin

agent wltu uses 
field and runs 
buses as a cover.

physical rc-seiublancc k> (he real-

LojisdalcN aclivily was dircciesi 
mainly against tha underssater war
fare rc-curch siiUiun at l■urlland - 
Southern Engtend. Also 
ring were sea Amerkao .
Fcler and Ifelen Kroger, and 
Bnlish irailors. All hiii Loni 
arc vlill serving ihcir scmences.
. fn OfiJ Stouui. l.oiis(idd*s mis- 

smn IS to And Haas, a former Nazi 
tcieniisi and aar criminal who has 
been g.s«i> a new ideMiiy aad pro- 
lectcJ from justice hv Ihe BruMi 

.0,1.., .. .

The Soviet

e; i!RURU HIOI SCHOOL
WclLesiiiblUhcd and mod

He could not explain why reports 
of (be expiirsion look iwo days lo 
reach Saigon.
'Jo fighting yt'ienlay. U S 

'Whites kiUed II North Viieinamne 
.(^ niks oortb-east of An Hoa 
■J Quang Nam Provii^ Ihc,

SctSt?-;; a-:.,;;
on Ml bdTore mu-n. Tlwre had so •?»'.«“"<“ »• window panes

^s*Sn,“SiS"™l“ii^r'^ sfiusT^itSrSSej;
A WelHnaSi tony ^ hen P*"* «'» *•* and

fouad iaaida Vielnaia two mitas i zronnd the eapiial.

ii’.';;."'
The lorry, damaged end minus ■. Cunt B-32 t

S,^a.rJT'or.,2ri3fes;.‘.
( ambodia lo itic-.nu

qiartcrt of Ihe 2Stb tnfantiy 
UivisMe abosii 22 miles aotih west 
ol^tgon. sc« of smeU ski^.ishes

making ibcir way by night from 
Ihe direction of the Cambodian 
border towards Saigon.

Another helicopter was shot 
^wn in the Delia, wbere South 
Vuilniinesc troops 
cncroacbing into the noi 
Minh Foicsi in the ettreme aouth- 
wm bordering Ibe Gulf of Thai-

Iin 1964 (or 
^A'yIme. umd

H also rcalblic in 
of ‘ the West and 

nlcUigcnce agents and 
who are shown as good,

S;:
I,..■««■

Lebanon's President Hclou yas- 
terday took King Hussein of 
Jordan on a tour of the debris of 
the 13 airlisen dcMruycd in the 
Israeli commando raid M Beirut 
Airport.

Bj-JSrc-jsjf.rE;
Atrpon at 11930 local lima 
G.M.T.) oa a iwo-bour stc 
on hie vray to London.

13«s; ---
Lebanese people on the brutal 
Israeli aggression againsi Lebanese 
ova aviSop-.

Gover»
of Iha IBOARDING AND DAY 

SCIWOL

Admission to Forms I (n IV 
«. t»69

IligJily quIiFied and evpcri- 
sneesi sialT.' lully equipped 

: luhiinstory, basic levi 
hooks and exercise books, large

TV ami radio lor 
end educalional purpose. 
.School bus (or outside matches 
and oulfflgs.

share
catch Iha

a the

TliwiMis
He renewed bn call for s npid 

meeting of ArMi Heeds of Sute so 
that a common froat could be 
fonred to deal with' the serio2 
situation 111 the region.

The King, who a pdotiai the

‘ ■ ttfora

science lUnd in
(U730

s£*.,“:^:=E i;isdalc
The Ereauleal. aceompanted by

Oueins, and latenor Minhtcr 
P>^,Oe«ayel. conferred with 
KieglHuHca on the latest deva- 

a the Middk East crisis. 
I bordering . 77" Io«Hoeae Eremrer. Mr.

e to return to Aanan after

• I'l
r. Mr.bnlact or ap/dy lo: boenbeix added to the 

iduig soma of ibair bomba 
to the .»! of Uge^Negro tells 

*come-b^ck* plan
The U.S.

Mr. Adam ■ 
annnunevd a. "b. 
regain his -livst uniority tn the 
llouvc I'f RcpresenlatAes.,,

1 he Nl-year-old Asmboettii demo
crat from Harlem regeiiffd a veal 
in the Home on Fridaymflcr ci- 
dSMiin for nearly (wo ^mrs for 
^ed BMUse of payroll -^d travel

SpeakiH al a Press conrereiice, 
Mr. Pmvetl said his plan was to 
■nks ■ rcsolMioa proposing ihe 
esizbiishment of a Uvk' force to 
siiHly anti-poverty programmes in 
Ihe tolled Slatei.

Hfikplalned ihxi a iflingrewman 
mtkMffa resoluiion lit ordinarily 
riuttovSiirmin of th4 project and 
"wnjtMW doesn't mitn anything 

>iu«<rvo*uiie dwiittnin of i com- 
rhtnee or a parly leader."

HEADMUiTER 
Ruiru High School 

P.O. Boa 67. KoJro, Fbone 17
hat Ai^uM.

Biyi (here awesMl Ihc country, about six miks 
nort^bf Ibe former Maiioe 
bai  ̂at Kbc Sanh.

of rtiny that have hw? seized by 
ipi ihriMighow. the 

country oser Ihc pest week during 
a tclaihe and uneasy luU ia the 
ground righting.

Anolhci^slump was (uond on 
Saturday about 2I< miles west

."
' A poaubk indhslion iltol Ibe 
lull in grounil lighting «t%ht be 
shuri-lised, bowescr, can* i in h

7^-rSSSu^ntn-*S 
a-tiissj Ei

in Ihe South

agent narrows' his
ljS»XBi»T'CAi«OI'S '

circles

."Ss, '&■
"back door" plan

is due 
the meeting.

again and, 1 can

km helicopter 
( u Chi. head-

has r5FINEST

COMBINATION you (hat Ihe

14P INJURED. IN ULSTER
pAotest march clashes

Sr-'SJSu'siSii.’T!-
miU march ^t^a apouISl^M

Doctor held- 
in Zambia

MOMBASA SHIPPI' 
MOVEMENTS 'coived

»niMiiDaiitn.ii1—-- - -
• For years this hae baen a n»jor 
ywtmig hNlawH and bait araa and 
for (he |*M week the OowrniatM 
irrespe have been comlag terou 

there almoci daily.PMm 4 lo isih.p, models around : 
Cantrel H U* ATUNTie FORTI 

AnuCAN HUN

AWdCAW DAWN '

Po,. I.

kkOVS miSTINO
WURUnON NOIIII 

M.V. VKToeta
m-V. Vktorla wOI embark I

, - for EmmM and

CmtiBaiCoa^

Available u slock Mombm
MERCURY is Ust iMERCURY is sileat

dvilMERCURY IS economical

AND Sfe-'

■ A Rr:-^

—u. 2*trjE

'i'l :-A-,r
j:

;
i -r*
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BRITISH TUTORIAL COLLEGE

uid in 
«U-p»M

•tKi.B.TCttudwti ^

:Id ComuNK*
ooune |lvu

>■ ,•

is ' '

(h«M BUfflUHltlOBi I 
I pu MDI tUeCMMtl ■<1

i

■ -aMSi
iW, \lBKITISH CORRESFONDEUCt COLLECb 

NAOtOBI, MOMBASA, KISUMU. rHIKA, 
NAKURU, KAMTALA. DAR ES SAIAAM.MM.

tiff«) Md rrlDf* MakkrilDl ctat with Kivi^i VkfPmtdM. Mr, M«i. M rukobl 
Akport.

Tbici
£DU«t!w"K>OK^'''oPKJmJNrnia torouSj! < •, ^ *«IB Hwdr at IIOOK

Uaa br out aur and tapM lytMi.
Ntmti 
Addnu!
Coumii

Leaders in Nairobi on I 

way to London summit t^ks —I
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Is
BIG CROWp WATCH
parachute display

.1
not e\|MCi * 

U> t>d IlMChcd

K

how easy it Is io lue the reserve

llie while main parachute MHed 
o\-er Wilson in (he freA breere 
before IdndiBg on the gulf range.

Members of lb; ioternatioiul 
team gave' deatjenetratlons ol ■ 
delayed drops from l2,S00t(. using V 

ke flares so that the crowd 
sec them easily. They 

durfng their free-fall 
■ ! rolls. • 

ns duri

■'"MBy our Avlalloa CofTeepoudaat.
• The largest crowd seen at any 
form of aviation display in Nairobi 
was at the Aero Club of East 
Africa on Saturday for a display of 

chuling by a team of

a person has been

In this * 
folder 

are 245 ^ 
international, two-way 

conversations.

In writing.
As they happened, 

when they happened.
No slips ofinemorv.

No nailing for coiilirmalion.

1^-

sport para
Dr.

Sponsored by Total and Pepsi
Cola, all proflLs from the gate and 
programmes will go towards form-v 
»ig^ parachute training centre in 
Kenya, probablv attached to the 
Aero Club iii Wilson Airport.

tiiiked 
and

Itsops. somersaults 
rii]g a 30-second fa>l.

A meeting is- to be held shortly 
in Nairobi at which plans for ihc 
formation of ■ parachuting .wetinn 
of ih^ AeM (tub wilt he out

When the amouiti of -money 
chute rigs which cost ahom £|I0

could
ifc.d.d
and spit

taking' .vide- by

... . 3i^
•Ib.l Led by M. Jean l.ouis Faueher, 

who holds the French altitude re
cord with a free fall from about 
.3.3,AWl., the team lumped at 
Waiamu Beach nn Boxing Day and 
one member, M. Joan*Piorfe Rlcsen, 
thrilled the Nairobi Motor Club 
crowd a few days ago with his itiinl 
driving as well as parachuting.

I:nimonwe
behind ‘IS

II. helped the latter would have 
ttlu. The - United

team and several
Jo anything

At present t^log has been 
have gite^ freely the uk of two

Kenya-based devotees of the sport, 
including CapL Ken O'Rourke of 
East African Airways and Maltolm 
Morris, both experienced skydivers. 

' O'Rourke, one of the 
lights in efforts to 

parachuting in Kenya, had some 
hearts (luiierina with one i-jm.-x 
when he discatoed his main chute 
and came down with 
At the lime he

Capi. O'Rourke has dozens 
people interested in uking up the 
sport. But until enough equipment

.rdSBii.l" IAe"ro*Club.

Sig s:
made thro

ani

Cdjirlt'sv of I t'lex.
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mtrnitnfm 
id Tkws friM LimiMTi’s grand ojd 

lady (racegoer at 90) 
£ plans a dinner-dancj

. MiwMW*n,fiUdioQainteLMi 
we flobM M it iMI^ l*eMit-»n *, «**». m:m tUiKenya policeman’^ lof 1

■5

'll A preview of ‘summit||attitudesOne ^ ihe

Ken>a can lake most prid« ndqpeadence. if better 
and which hu woa it a that of (be PoUte,
deserved reputatioo abroad. ii for officers. AnJAcmy capuio ■ . . .
the way in wfeicb law and draws £i;290|i||^ a major ZAMBIA . . . _ __

SrSSS Defrace pact
will be urged

; lot a haomer one “d «> other et«- ComnoBwealih ernfmaea wffl — '“»'••« •?“ ^ aZ^ ^ bm wan to be ■ *" KaAmir. ^..^Troi V«l Mralt D. C

|a'
?St5C.ni,5i;^S,'s ■»»« «t hi o» ^"^Cs i>sir“ “ hifssrfs!® '““■* ’'”°" '-v.
T,“' rr^ L“ r.SL..£jVS3 ra-iS is'pi-'ss-c.'sir ax*iK ..isiJsss .£JTh'S jsni fjsrsif'isr';' .&*Preliminary wuon is being cramoed or SOUaKd ConSuou . rba Picaidcat bopn ibat te^ ttaiot ComMmbh nr-mTunTin aortoadcr-dnalopad m Um eut. ihouah Pakiiian triad to nita party of jockey* and, their caieodan -.(dl it^oU^

si,.£ £ 2s£s-”‘,ji.S£’’5£2?” sr£JX"Sssir££
IS Winning sittings and taking o/ij^^r found s^ne time 0£«™«« *«» »« •*“ owmoy? depeadeai looa twfora ibe Africaa ot Souib-Etii Asia, aad (o parti- oa dw tauaT o(*«ot the Ubh, ^ Ken'aii. av^

;iJc^'^r;'uSS jss-.iiirt.r'j.jis f.a.a. h^n,
by the AltomeyOeneril of^ live In pJtces wheiOMio public bait diptomaiie powan and ikiU Uo/oituaiialy. ha added. «h» was bt^ tlat'a proMam. ------------------------STtwo aranM oecai^-^^^ >'.nO0l' |riK‘w’“f Sss“|S-|S^~=^^ sv£ir=as wary eye on eS£S:;:-“
E3olVr‘.;I;‘'5fimmigration aVKi-iwS: atsSi'i"' firm Ir-tAlg ”■!=."=■■' #5r!SSi
(it has been at worlr-AirlsiUifc, allowances are also In. need ejiti ic's/cr^d M|wnw nf So.nh^ Tin ataerel aONiida la TriaMad ^ va^-o-a, h.,y., ooih lv,,„j.„
nuniw. bm a. Ihe eSnSSp; ol review. The cl.»liln«111™- BcLlhVtRS , '"t., „ ijltu,,. ,w I" ■ . j

..,p--AWh.^ H.it.pr.ce“mv-;--

powerful and wealthy. Their unreasonable that “"'Sw a"»V* i" A«d» la iha Britob annude » war ha* araoK a mbar ad rw- that tha,iwo proMdi pa r. luj j
loyally U unsun-issed but tpj, be brought mofc ll." i~.-r.d.y . of Colou^_ ^ ^SS^I^or'ttirwU-^^.ilrlJ,*

“““"“ *1 ?h‘rp°„',iri.''r gi-.’"s£f'*!££“ ‘""r £*£3.%.■"• "
They should be able lof integrated .with ibe JKNfce^ ________ „ . - tSaioTof U* cSSoaw

o, by ^ H S“oJSteer..r
nirynieii. Thc^iull to I.Mik with .sympathy on anv ’T1*"ai2“*SuLr^
of potivciiicn who recommendation that the f>-i coumritA, Canada

succumb to bnbery pay a fur unswerviAg loyalty shown by \rrM>), >,beral and unda^
heavier price than do ordinary uil ranks should 
offenders, often losing career, 
pension and self-respect.

If a police force is to re- 
n erTicit

b which marked the

ThiIzahh the ttolbaod ad a
Aa aM.ad Ite Cea

i

policeman's 
There is 'n

“Mr. Ooftoa; 
wpportlni Brit
war lo (Hhan

eblda iha cw 
Indulrnt Ihei 
aape"'* nf d|
Alia. * '

had cniolcd themsclvo .rumen 
laaliint may fnenda a^ihe Grli^^dia-
and touriaa widely in buih Fnti 
aod Scotland during the h..| .in, 
guaaia of Briiish famrMcb 

-Wa didn'i mina. ac >... 
to ba able to tend boyn if)i< 
Mr. OrdlD sank -All

nwMb
ii ksa

that or Enoch Poi><a Iwf widers’rMaaEj'tss
la dua coum aod Uka awa^wt^

,. srZE,“H“,'vH” .AFRICAN TS,,Z!l,ub4

Cool heads ^ •’lilSr'’■
S'liSrjvr are required [

than that of the lowest-paid pruvemeM' in their techniques n, e||^ ^ Bbatvie ' OoJSrniSS^ShZ;! ^J^^^'baa a rt^ ioiM ia iia iurTi«l fhe fragmeniatiJa of States'
worken b commerce who contbue to grow, especially ” ^ ommjn ^ ^ wooiad. ihere ie a liSPSliJi'".. T2.*b “^1 '*'* “*Pi”n <»* hit

of the policeman's b the towns. This irtSTthe Ptaaidaai; Baad, waf dy to eq- to popMoo mpaeity. §iiS«!^'^ fcanwni, sympathy _ for. thesrr'a.p7j^ “--j:
iB^ieetor in charge of ‘Aig mainly from the coniinubg a. rt.> nf -rn^n,^. »» i»«. , * Ta P*- ' . ^Dr. WiUiam u toecjailv in-
police station gets between bfliig. from niral areas. wea^ iSderi. h3*iold‘htWm, .0" ■*hode«a. i^aeria .b^iei«k a.’*^*** hare pre- imsied to meat Mr. Trudeau ol
£812 and £1.198 a year, which More and better trained and b. *a.^^m,r^th thT^y SmWi ri^mj^Semdd 4«*d «»^«d ot jba Coamun. Canada. IVy bare not mai eiaea
is again corisiderablv ksa than couiDoed are «Zn •«»« eartSpaon’-ganted up J, SJ»*^ «“ ‘i«*« ^ remwiia- Mr. Trudeau'i asiumpiion of iha

s^rcS-'da"..!"^ Sb,;— m:4s3;£ wmCiT—
'nTffi .ilS7'"Jin£."’ia.S ______________________

• 5£ "r.iSi' ‘SS.'Sr, Tb! LETTERS TO THE EDITOB"^ '

, their cod 
r numbers

•Allh..,.sh
CoUaga tecapw them frn i f .lu 
tha Seboot Linking Sb-henK d.j 
have the uiual Tiind. in v 'lo 
air (araa. However, when n.- .'ipi 
ad the problem to Fam .Aft. m : 
wiyi, our national airline a ..

Oilban and Joieph -i>.i :s.raLsd'a?;;;
CObart KJbkha (bafaw) —who atined lo b« good reprCMIlMiAe

" aad of Kenya.

SrST-Si n™ ze-aland
<r£,to

A bcUer deal for the police- MALAWI

■ S
Tba two

leave (or

Diary Date
carry none

^SSeTfarRSa “Tne'"

'Chemists’ hours

treJCIf lviSS"'oi'. "reJ*

tS—■■>-—“■■
.rs.jr-

value, aod

National Ai^Ciinni fcilSi commoo To ilmmt

Cemeroun or Niger, find 
Xthin^'i

Rbodeeie and Biafra Opposing views 6n Middle Eas
in ibaae dlj^om.

y. tractable 
10 welcome 
k do not

tores. .New Ze 
new iniliaiives 
tea the coafe

Goorortable in _ . . _sst^a„“S"5n.j£^ crL;sr£“55,£'.£ s-s-.'.X'^s^.arsK £.■»
ow ^ (ba ny. i if ZuLiTo^ justifiable outrage commilled by opinion. Il i. a taa (has (Iw refiere the

e^n... —I'—y ofieen say that RimsU’s C^i^laeakif f*'Rd againK Beind imemalionai terrorist gnwpa are lhair owb—..„a;r£.“‘a -Ek =s -'."‘Ar. ts “
^ “‘•P aaSTtS^firm adbareoca to ?hi <'?'*« «.!*«?«~J> ‘•F. «» PbWiMaa Am wm anger all over the Rl-rfl

i:F“!f-~5 illfi' s^^ll WSMi gfttz'f
— ^ E££3£.i^3*

N«» ZrelaL't 0*0 conmbuuon SdZ lX^u"lsS^'Tlf: A«.K«« v. SSLl“rZ±.>’*21^

Cricket 43s
tour problem
s,.c*™SKTiwras;.-:;,

!SS!i Kisau needs better roads

israel air(iTlcr^ 
hotliNty was . 

worW Powers dul noi i. Jc 
action which u very rcgi.iij* 

Israel made a "‘i"' 
raid on Beirut m

.1 I
i Wier the civilHiI
i'•mi. I

4m.i V
i

i m /■M I
■' .'-b
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Krowing confusion 

>)|s citizen tradei^s 

e told to quit

.vf/Tax system ‘must 

be complied with’
MINISTER’S APPEAL

?■

r'ir

'4
'TIm Tmufer Tu sy*t«ra^ ^

Uu'rm^ for Em Abikn Co*
openiioD with the oim of ptomo- 
luig industrit) development In thoM 
partner States which are lew devo* 
Lped indu5trtaUy,“‘he sud.

‘The arrangemeoii pitnnde that 
a partoer Suie which ii to defi^t 
id iu total trade io manufactund

SUK Reportw 
was made last 

tessmen to comply 
the regulaiioQS 

governing the Transfer Tax 
system which covers Kenya, 
Uganda and Tanzania under the. 
East African Common Market

'The Eut African Mlnnier for 

inamna^^ of the Bast AMcan

An a^ied\ Inigbi
fullying io certain apeciSed goodi. 

Although dtizeni would need
“You are therefore given one 
onth’i notice from dale hereof toI,»JW ^

ml Asiuns traders, aU
with

licences to trade. It was undo^ 
stood that •they would remain tree

fanother Stale may 
“ Tmm‘‘8Sf oibar

agreemeiiL

....

!5’B' „S'S:

But recently ha rocalvad a kUer 
from the Ministry of Comnwrea 
and IndMiry. It was eyclostyled 
and signed by an official.

It said: “You arc hereby notified 
that it U not the uitention of the 
Kenya Government to Ueeose -you 
(o conduct or continue to conduct

Trade Liceniiina Act, No. Jl, 195T, 
ala rtsiricM to KcntT-cillctni.

ttevclo^Mt'*"anl“? *1lw “three 
partner Stataa, would remain in 
force

Its lyiiam.

busjiiess and ibv it was registered

nwda to copa with uits

oil that, ovat tha year, ihAa 
was raasoo to ba satisfied Ibai tha 
Common Ma^l seerelariat bad

deo^^^^uired to wrvice a dyna-

protf
Heichl i: - i opened Ibis

rirve^n^lS for soma years to 
Imbalance.-.i Once theI M"„,o’JSL?”.r5KE

the three countries, he aid.
He appealed fUt l»lp tntn some

one u authorin' ip the Ministry 
and'ald that ll*li wu not forth*

British M.P. praises 
Arusha Declaration

$students reje(^ 

of mini-skirt |an
'"l lent a

ivau kill iNiwMii 
and «a *i)v^ a

Where w lannt ^ both loolalUm totnUiM

^He***wM**^.'*''Fraolt ludd, who Zaraba were dealing with ibeir own 
yesterday lad a TS-minute privaM substantial domestle problems and 
meeting wiUi President Nyerem. the ac tbe same dme refusing to shirk 
author of the eountiy’s two-year-old the issues of principle at stake in ,

for sbcialisi, sell-reliant Southern Africa.
■ 'This is a very real moral lesson 

to the rest of the world," be said.
If Che tragedy of racial coofrona- 

mcm Group, is on his way back to tion in Soutbem Africa were to be 
London after leading a fact-finffing avened. Mr. ludd said, is e«s ab- 
learn of British M.P.s to Zambia, solutely essential that tbe West, and 

It is believed that he and Presi- particularly BriUin, idcnliScd itself 
deitt Nyerere discussed Rhodesia as with the suug^e for African majori- 
a main topic, but Mr. ludd said: ly rule. — Reuier

Fewer crimes but s 
were more serious i

^ Reporter

uiamtcd at thb sud<

student activities and t 
the students, viewing

rise in

ilSil with
great iuspicionj^7fISf»4fbs ho need 
to ^worry.^fof^the audenis meant

**Silid«ni5 >?re'’ c^^itied to the

future would affect them mm than 
their elders. They were tnt.more 
determined to make that -future 
peaceful, prosperous and hany.
' Mr. Yambo said the N^.K.S. 
was turning over a new leaf this 
year and the union’s slogan fhr 1969 
w,tuld be “National Mobililalion”.

This was not just a ^ogan, but 
the embodiment of a Whole s« of

increase in the seriousness of some 
types of crime.

In the case of robbery with 
violence, for bsituiee, tbe figures 
showed only a small increaw — 
from 636 to 652 cases - but many 
of these gave cause for concern.

“The bulk of these 652 cases are 
of tbe footpad type,” Mr. Oswald 
said: "But there have been a 
number of highly sophisticated 

laful robWies in-

§l=ent
Mr. ludd. chairman of tbe 

Party’s Oveneas Aid and [s'Nr.st.is'rSB;;. : Labour 
Devekp-tbe other

1S3
"ToSS

has been on
quit kisiness in 
- at .the end c 

He visited lb
inquire if a mi 
but received nu 
don't know' whai

o'^'thc fact 
dclilcmciil. 

r Other 
in the

Sg;

Mr. Oswald pointed, out. how
ever, that while tbete.bad 
decrease, there had isTI

nun
andwe shaU have to Al Big warehouse breakings were 

reduced from 11 to five and
offences under tbe ------- ’ ’ ”
oF “other breakings" — 

relate to industrial 
349

PRICE OF TRIPE 
GOES UP BY 10 cts.

said.
“A number of peopk have

brooji^t to justice, but we ------
be iir any way complacent ^ut 
'that, because this sort of thing is

Case No. 3 
tail nthe acceleration of socio

economic growth of the country, 
and involving students in com
munity development projects and 
literacy campaigns. '

Mr. Yambo called 4n studenu 
to go into the country and deliver 
the peopk from ignorance or to 
throw their weight behind com
munity projects and other activities 
for tbe benefit of tf 

To mnke the literacy _ _ 
succeed, the union had formed a 
fiaiionai committee to direct and 
co-ordinate students’ efforts. It 
will co-operate with other organi- 
saUons in diis field of activity.

said’ tela 
Street of

cannot
Virpal Vrajpal and Cp. 
s of the business are two

which premises 
to 228.Tbe owners — came down frombrothers, Mr. Ramoiklal Virpal and 

Mr. Mansukhlal Virpal. both 
eitizena by birthri^t. Tbeir 
mother was bom in. NairobL Two 
weeks ago they applied for

terday:
here in 1911 and if you can prove 
tbe birth of qpe parent in Kenya 
then'you are auloraaticaUy a Kenya 
eilizen. We have no doubts ^toul 
our citizenship sUlus.'

He said the two hroibers became 
registered as the owners of tbe 
business on the dea-*- of their 
father - he was murdered - In 
1952. Thay have been in basinest 
since 1943, te

offleiaU this week.

lions for licences and have voiced 
concern. Otbeia, who have applied 
long ago for citizenship, are also 
uncerlak of their position.

Two big 
of (Dolor 
articles

headaches 
vehicles and thefis of 

from them.PROTEST MOUNT^ 
OVER

thefts
OHUumera 

(matumbo) will
utn per pound 

from today, tbe president 
Kenya National Butchers'
“ . ::___ u Kirima, said yester-

Coun. Kirima sairT his unkm 
had to consider raising tbe 
of tripe following tbe Kenya 

Commission’s decision to 
increase its pike by 10 cents per 
pound. A pound of dirty tnpe 
wTl now cost UlO.

Tbe executive commiitee of the 
union, which met at the weekend, 
resolved to ask the Kenya Meat

for tha loa Incurrtd on_____

'aa ‘.sSf’.s

of dirty tripe

”i.riir.S
of the
Union

of the acute shortage of meat 
during the New Year about 99 
per cent of the . 
in Nairobi and '
result

I Year about 99 
400 butcher shops 

and Tbika were cIosm.
The butchers’ union also resolved 

to appeal to the Government to 
consider opening another slaugbur- 
bouse to facilitate Ihe supply 6( 

— K.N.A.

an A
Vehicle thefts .rose 

— from 334 to 450. There are. 
of course, more vehicle about and 
there are a lot of ca es of 
ridin,; but, on tbe liber 
many of Ihcsd thefts were merely 
the first steps to irmre violent 
crimes. Thu is a prolWm that is 
etfercuiog us greatly.” I

by 116 cases..II «. .aJ vnihirk on a
-tckeuB-l '-'''I’.l:-"'”' avvelefafaijroulh of the 
' r, sludcQls in

J.ici-.pincnt projccis 
> .Miiiiwign. It would 
i.-k rolitical

nmturiiy by

..

.....hr |Mri oKnt>unlon in Ht^ruunu lot students' .’task
u .».^H>v<'oilis>i.oriii.iion-biiililiii|. lorcn''. Th«.M iroupt. . .fflS.SA'isrca's'rh'i

.r,<*.ihk. is'M'ioiy. who were less developed areas of tha conitiry.

..OPERATION VIJANA 
^%ENS IN MWANZA

mW RATE^ . .
■ttiaileT. ' Mr. Omamo said- tbe.chkmber was 

Moadwsn. drongly opposingTJS new uade 
r The Mombasa branch of the feet because they *« “unsym- 

Kcoya Na'tibnal Chamber of ^
Con^jMree-and Industi^^is call-
iog a^emei^cj' meetin^ of its ^ ««•»’«» tRay

Vkpal said yes- 
“Our mother was bomthe country. '

campi_igD Coun. KrrnuuJS aStaC
lines gf^t

Prizes presented^
The dtainnanVof the Housing 

ComaziRee of die Nakuni'Muoi^ 
pal Couoeil, Coun. ZiMon hnbisi. 
presented prizei tu tbe winnen of 

Competition, 
Nakuru, al

Onun. Imblil Hid ihtl iba puh 
pose of organising tha eompctiilon 
was to enoourags cfeanliMss m

Sir*"’-

‘5;;‘ ;;r;; frem vehicles 
il“ rise of 204 

cases — reaching a total of 1,126 
eases.' Heavy police patrols in tha 
city eenire kept cases down during 
Oeeamber, “but tha haile eauM^

r.h'Xi^w.'aW’
4 Ari^ with tha Vaftann Ael

Thefts of articles 
showed a "pbenomei

Mr. Yambo
M. and:

execuDve committee to discuss 
Ihe increued rates' tad Ikeace Mr. |u!ol. ^

Ini^oed by *the, eouiMi from kalm until iWr^iests had been 
lanuary 1, which were aimed at heard. i 
oRsetti^ a defloit of about OounolUof 
£300,000.

The new rates, which were pro- 
posed by the Town Treasurer, Mr.
1., M. Njoya, result firom the

IncresMwould ba Che Setter Homes
Daeambar Hall,

S

Kirima clalmad that as a
were draw.)

Children die 
in hut fire

Another major rlta was In 
assaults which roN from 304 to 
908 cases, mostly tbe result 

--------- An increase from
US’S! part in dM oomett.to

{«**bat strongly 
rates 1 the 0

SI The woddlog look place at ibe 
P.CEA. Chufcb. Nakuru. at the 
weekend between Miss Eznas 
Akihaya, daughter of Mr. lairo 
Akibaya, who is the EKsoiei Com- 
mlsskmer, Muiana'a. and Mr. Freak 
Mwaniki ObadiSi of the East 
African RaBwayi Corporation.

The ceremony was officiated by 
Rev. R. M. Waihbaa.

A reception wm laier held at itw 
bride's home hi Dundori attended 
by hundreds of wek-wisben.—

when ^'y 
. month. Hb 
warranted tbe

Sf SS5 t"oB
SbM. afcng jBKiliodku Road 

“It
is fantastic to ask, for lOO/- instead 
of 201- we used io pay." A shop
keeper said: “We pul them up 
volunuriiy and we have deckled to 
piffi them down voluiiiai^y."

19 2?* in murder cases was
largely, aitribuuble to 
source.

Staadard Staf Reporter 
Two children 

death in a ' 
five-year-old 

Police said the deaths took place 
on Babaura Fann, Kitale. N^Mbi, 
aged four, and Nengetul. 
were kiUed when fin

le Gov- 
half of

were introduoedby “Green Guards” 
m and townspeople. It

,________ ogh several streets and
ended at the Tanu Distriol Head
quarters where the 
C^Runi^ner, Mr.

He said culture was Parc of the 
country’s history and it was im- 
porlani for youths and the people

“Without 
culture we 
history.”

SUflfard {•.. burned to 
fire by athe same hut set on 

child.
ni.-aiHcri

•> . ..tied after a long

Four years 
for £46 

theft by clerk
Sentencing Kapimwa^MwMgl^ to 

“^alrobl^migfitriw,' Mt. 
A, M, Cockir, said that Mwangi's

K’.‘rm!rA4"l.l5’L«
aware of ^

Ho pleaded “Gullly'’ to 
The magistrate aid that it was 

an cxlrem^y bad case of an abw 
of the faith placed in him by his 
employer. None of the money had 
been recovered.

Mr. Oswald said the general 
cnine picture must be seen egainst 
tbe background of a rapidly ex
panding resident population and an 
increasing number of visitors from

Mwanza Area: people 
d thoset through their home. Cash 

was destroyed along 
worth £4 lOs. Police

£5
other arena.

“A lot of work has; gone into 
keeping tbe situation as it is and 
the police are still going to work«l>Bonian had 

Swiipiiratus 
SI for still

yesterday
mSe our owncannot

Particular efforts would 
to reduce the number of

be made 
car thefts 
the brewManager fined f^r 

employlig non-citizen
A serious view must be taken 

of such offenders whp did not cam 
to comply with i^ law of jhe

Mr. Kiereri finditlSalim £10 
fodr weeks’ iaittrisonmeni u. 
cogging in em[doymem with Ihe 
^ine without a work permit or 
Wibout being exempted under 
regulations made under the Act 
The, fine..^ paid.

In the lame court, the managing 
dircccoil-Af Ryce Motors, Ltd., 
Nairobi, '^leaded “Not guUly" to 
a charge-aOekingi; that on January 
2 he employed Mrs. Glafira Viola 
D'Souza, a non-citizen, who had 
no work p^t He svas released 
on a bond of £100 Co appear for

Mr. Munlii Hid he wat pleaMd

STUDENTS! 
BUY FROM

InDareiSa

iteo in
'..naiaid .Staff Reporter. ,

5'H-KS
Soma nf laii 

werei, T.Y.L, 
llHl Onrotlon 

in /uU swing tbrou^ui 
the eountry with younu ^eeially 
seized to implemeni it They were 
eanying out their duties and Ihe 
people were accept tbe line of

iii'S'iLS
iMre"rtSS'£2a*fiim

1,507 14 1,399; escape} frqm police 
custody; from 22 to II.

Some major increases were:

S US
thefts of vehicle pM, from 630 
to 658. ^ I

FljOtMWH
■*fS? iS^Affica ofthe charts.

or four 
iUegaUy'

B.A. DARdiSONS
aonths in prisoner 
iploying a non-cn^. 

Tbe* flnbfwas paitf
Didai Singh lAeaded "Guiliy” id 

a charte which said that on 
December 3 K“‘™y

a non-citSn of
he knew or bad

aTi .';X'°p.Si,“.uSS£

Act

^riiSir’i'NS

,sA spokesman said it t 
aging to. see that people

was eneour- 
: were being ANDHe pointed out that Mwangi’s 

bad record spoke Eloquently for 
as to the lypn of person be 

on Co say that he 
wilh the defence 
"m. Kagila, that

cooperative. This would diswniue 
o^nents of tbe operation. So far 
no ’iMid” incidents had been report
ed as \foreCBst

itself s;;135:«3 was. He 
did not agree - 
lawyer. Mr. 1.

uih4 trained to carry
Salim,
whom FUNERAL OF 

MR. CHARLES 
WEBB

7$
i.'L

The 500 yoi 
Optrerhn

paymew of the 
'"hui u.ii icAtslimU™

vision. .

,o»i=ii:;uT«oS

never returned after caihlng the 
cheques.

Mr. Wilson Gare
In a eaptioa » a photograph in 

Satutday'i isiw tba name of Mr. 
WOtoa Gan, who was ntliwi as* 
a sakeman with tbe Cooper Motor 
Corporation, ww ineorrwtly given 
as Mr. Witoon Clare.

■t ih-- senienee wu

a diarfs of Ulually
“Not VStandHd Staf Rapocter

CharUTw^, one of Kenya’s but- 
knowp penonalitiet 

Mr. Webb, 70. came 
more than 40 years ago as an 
apartment manager *for a former

Motors 
of a similar 

1 the ume
S'
iS*RlSQNER

‘CAUGHT
thief

amount to appeu on 
day. ’work permits. AU PRIMARY JL 

SECONDARY 
and COLLEGE

BOOKS and 
STATIONERY

to Kenya

!imes’ Miss Kenyatta to 
open school

Miss Margaret Kenyatta is due 
to open Beestoa Nursery School 
Id NJoto tomorrow at 2 pjn.

The sdiool was bunt on a mU- 
help basil by the local people 
conjunction with the uw fflluT

panied by & U.P. (or
Mr. Mafk Mwithata, mem- 

ben of tba administration and

Africans ‘are greatest
fight "for* tow'ubOTtior*are*noJ

b»‘Afr!aSv”Ti^
nian Mteisler laU at tbe weekend.

‘"^^cuS

''iM
. Uler he ran 
ihei. opened
whirti It iMn

for himself 
Ttoctden.

hw"
TM amnaia and Tunisia.

s^riL'M.r
had been won for the henefi trf

55 but nnivenal galne. .
.’There are lelfldi peopk bmong 

Afriearu who doaH. tb&fc iMricai

Mhando nid.
It ']

entered toeNakura

W mty to pniN tli,li 
Sliltili Itfirtw. or

•*1110, MO 
Utoo th, 0
African

tot It li lb. ATLaw Court clerk 
on Ihctt charge

A cbA

If
V B. A. DAR fa SONS LTD.

at Iba Law
tha

- PBna IMdliamfan*?tha OAU.' Ubanto

«5Jff?3;s2sss. far «dtrs »y FMI... . iryo
rl!.”"
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£14,750 RECEIVED 
IN I<OANS BY 
kisn CO-OPS

Assembly dispute babble 

to split CzecJ^slovakia IV

CoOm oxm
io Ktiii am3ei

. 1 t tool

cbe KM. Mtn dM DiitriM onrttiv*
OMt. In 
MM )*Mr.

aodeties rtMbM ud u ^ 
•iKanrua.

Czix-ho!>lovakia'» top Com 
munisi Party body has MroWy

' ... ii'u's.HS'HiiHMSMS ss.£a=^^-Ers£Srmiruiicd from politic*." ur. MusaK tUone.
At the same lime it iuued *

m*n; Dr Guuav Hmak. wu alone 
re.ponsihle for the demand* that 
(he oc* Federal Assembly presi-

sr'”'K*'s '"‘A.sif;”'’™ sg;.k‘“s!.„ti““Xid"
"We consider It n«CB>*try to call£.'^':rt;rasxV;X’:

any inooni 
oienl Nid. "SBiMMad tba

Offlow, Mr. W. 
hU iMunI rtportre

M Mf

loam
It

ttw leaden of tlw Cnnmi^ 
hrty. tbe Natwnal Fnsai end tbe 
Govemineai it wat “tip* le adopt 
a clear and ooequivOcal attitude 
towards this problem".

- -d 'uFJ-.

received £3.7S0,

“S*
TW aetiog Dotrict Comdlia- 

tiooer, Kinniu. Mr. Peter Ndeti. 
Iwyalled Pt^

om of*"

Mr. Harji^i^ tb# p^ple who

The position of Mr. Smrkovtky, 
long regarded as the focal point of 
a struggle between ■'conjcWlive’’

.•.33,:r,rK;j“2V s
crucial test fur federalism in 
Czechoslovakia.

of tbe G

?e"a!nS' on
area to unite and 
tbe advanoemeat of tfaa counby. i 

Mr. Harp adsised hla listeaers to 
devote mon of tbeir tine in im- 
provut^ t^ iiandard of tanr^5 b killed 

in Iran 
earthquake

Mr. Nderi said that eulxfaiefi 
were eye*, of, tbe Government
•““-‘^in'r.fy'CToru^iS

I

Village .polytechnic 

IHril planned for Maragoli
It be apoBsored by the 

NatioMl ChfiSn Council of

tiudents in agriculture, carpentry, 
tailoring, domestic eeienco and 
other useful trades.

The chairman of the N.C.C.K.
Vnage Polytechnk ComtniUec,
Mr. Joseph Kiris, said that tbs 
polyteehmc woidd teach school*

More woME^f
GO FOR TRfU^ERS.

They suggest that women', 
ashions arc being pvenaken by a 
lew popular trend towards trousers, 
rouscr suits and culottes.

Mr Rudi Gcmrcich,
Vngeles desii ' '
r.iversial "n.pIcsV- and see-through 
lyles. claims there are no longer 
iiy barriers to wearing tr- - --

...VC mure freely in 
the funcliun of a 

to inlcrprel fmedom.

fflh-sa.i Inn ti the wseksnd only 
4 hours after an eanhquak* left 
n esiimiued ID dead and 1110 in.

s; effiirts in developing their iegvsra 
fid in.The Dislrict Officer. Vihlga 

IXvision, Kakamegt. WeMan 
Provinc*, Mr. Z. N. Nyaraagl 
has announced plans taeslablilb 
a "Village Polyiechnic” in tbe 
division. * 
be sited at 
Majengo 
MaragoK.

wXrk

ih

-il
uldfly bclV to hb

Asked to defend Ihd tranir 
barc-lo-ihe-navel fAhlons.* Mis* 
D'Kchncdy denied that th^ styles 
werej^o suggestive. "I donT iliink

Si wilh a 
ck, (comb I

‘’’a’** •T'”’-* ^ "

CSSs’;

An oBca for the hc.i.i.n,.

trir."' ““ ■■

'Is may
School, near?• .- - in Southihu Us 

his cun- 8."^*

'■Ninoted for he added. 
iMissi’arisjjn coul 

ncua 1^ defe:
s 'SimoW 

defended the "unisex'j

‘".rs "M 
L-.7.{r«;r.“™nr."i3.s.
were alio luslihably ukmg Over 
rings, mines and handbags from
....—faihicuis, she said

"Fashion is to w^r and not to 
shock," she added.'

-shy ‘harambee’ 
supporters warned

^ 1 A
and

csigiwr

lai (rousers meant freedom for 
omen after studying the question 
a nudist colony.

sa.-.wx.Tr'.’.VM.T"to stricken victims.
Khorassan'.s •govcnior pcrionally

X3X;;raf,'",S'r>*j

Ul-llivl
fc"lt..llankcts

ed^n''Kenyi without

application. Tbe group had earned 
(he i* formed in .May

rt°hiuri*wo?k! w^M^e Klf-help ooKirdioaling
— Hfuier

,dVew appointments made 
>y U.S. President-elect

doctors and nurses
hundreds of injured.

Reports teaching Teheran said 
■he quake damage .covered a
75.mile line between l:sfaia)en and 
^bzevar. stretching as fdr as
Ohoichan, Shirvan and Bojnurd,

Iranian ^ from the Soviiil

treated

o£p£SiSL’;

Samwet ImbwaU ThV

aieir
pleieiMr. Ny bwari . 

groups for responding to (he Pre
sidents cal of harambee and told 
tlfcm that their efforts to improve 
the living standards in the district 

apprk-ialcd by |bc Govern*

Ihe U S. I'ruddcnl-elect, Mr. 
chard Nison, at the weekend 
ide mnher appoinimenis tu his 1 >1 year.

A total of 1152 wa* raised at the 
meeting and Mr. R, Kiiru promised

”Trs'V'o""'i.z'VX
Presbyterian Church of Eaiu Africa's 
church at Tumulumu said when he 
aWressed a rally of the Christian

Mr. Ngurc, who was speaking at

Sir,apK"'a vsa ffl

r'Harriman,

lake* over clecl said the time aai not ripe 
■20. The for any suiemcftt on this subpret

decision k ' I r*"*'**^

this Time a^hange _in amhassadors

He saM he had non yet dii- 
nsKd thi milter with Mr. Bunker

chief U.S.
■'"-I

riiiIrr'tj;;, He warlied ap.nsl those who 
only used, the slogan “harambee" 
but dd not psm hands wilh the 
pSclice P”' '•

La■een appointed ! 
future Assislanl IFNI TO ftE ' 

PART OI^ 
MOROCCO

Call fir sermons on development
Mr. 1. 1. Nyagah. at th* wmUiiJ 
to include development as a luhievi 
in their serituin* during the year.

K' to the . highest (
.“Soils' 
sLSa,
O.P.T. waa csuntial if i: 
wu to ikval^ M ' 
major aouroa of C

I he Prc-idenmleci alvi named 
Ambas-wdor to '

AlMis Johnson, a* Uniir-

a* ndvisur In the Stale Depart*
Ml
-It Nisnn siiid ihai Ml. John- 
I would ruliiin to JiMn In mak*

i«. the pMdhlliiy of Mr- •h»M* Mr. Rogers' e.leum for 
aining his present posl* *hcm.

,Ja(wn.

SaV:
lmhw..i.

told ihv .Spain anil M-iiiseo ulllhv wesik- 
MofJ!i«"'1ind' ‘“hl'h’* *’*'■sfSMi-.'rdSi'! 

™-,... „rt‘ ..“.niis
rneni) and diplomatic veterans of shdor. Mr. Eduardo Iba 

lihre of Mr. Johnson and >hc'.ncUvc. ceded io

"»ss.ai
thOM who had

1

n. Mr. 1 
iild discu 
rtker rciai 
i in Saigon Thi Presiiiem* 

s-od he hoped Mr. Bunker 
■Id desire to slay.
■Ir itedersen appn K III Mwaa s'haaper

oulil not he connniriiad'FCi ; tiThe Sure D 
needed new i »67 we should re-dtiuhia 

Is and expand our shamba* 
le us IO sell produce

■he 1969 trade'Ita-nw,.*”’ ^'"*
He urged hotel owners to main- 

ta.in a high Iiandard and to pro
vide, smart uniforms for thJb
h-'n'dirf**:^.*’'*"-''^ *>’■'

Th* •Hlmtttd‘o'p.T' i'

"'■"''FSi'IS’'?'''
Addressing a leaders' Confctenie. 

uiidcrsilhe chairmanship of ihc 
basKirt Provincial Commissioner. 
Mf. H M. Mahihu, the 
said.:jhai to achieve devcIonmcM

V,K'ft;
W'uilJ- nrevem the collapse of many 
whi'h ?i ''ld’*u«‘ i" h***

oreniited Sure utiiaci income in 
added.

'iieiied about Mr. Averell I c,*
uri(*ji III lind a markci for sisal

the ^naneial position of the aver
age turner and would also help to 
balann the council deflclu amisrpssa'j'A

"*«»« ’homd he atplofSrc b!i^

lUhermcn ha^nu^he* 
home pnrh and the 

olIliJaMy 'occii-

landing fur 
tween their 
Canariei, was not 
pied until 1934

— /I./'.F.
4

T*/ed|ini» Fyj
totelesiieSe^^^ 

this is wlMine SIMM f

BEAT THIS FOR VALUE
oSr.

iifUi
the puhli>.

The Minister suggasled that

?hru'ra.tate''.t'‘iri::n':;
and district levtli to s«i that pro* 
jeeit wan eorrecily sitad.

Mr. Nyagah warned that ih*.... .~3,.L‘i.a'.rs:.r-s
' He apiAhled to Embu residenii

KSHS.222/-
W% CMH PMCPURT ' Gnva

- A F P.

TRUE... TRUE i’. TRUE... T|l 
TRUE...T|uE...TRUa

UE...

It's TRUE'
‘ ''iWLIE W=n<l iequires TRUE friendship; 

IhiMsfore we take the liberty of introducing
-----modem cigaretle in Class "A”

motion system. An ideal gift 
a TRUE Iimoker Io a TRUE friend.

TRUE Menthol clgarellji wilh A.F.S. • 
Filler. Evetybody'e choice, everybody's f 
true imoktog perfection.

Here at last Is an
Electric Drill 
made b 
master

(II.Atthefirat
Ukeiwo

ri sigiK of Bu 
^ . - 'ASPRO' with a I..II
drink and go to bed.

(2} ConUw to lak* t»*o-ASl>K0 
•VMV four hour* uniri »>.• "v■. with the air 

from MGfi ai Imcr, 
«l»> M Mn. aiMor.,

I-"'■
Md Me Dhnlv a Ifauld.

A aminAL dutv drill roawTjoH
:iamre;s^«a™.,

ndlotndT.V.

evellehit.

’■id dUrlbutore at IWe 
Uftienl Inc., UJ.A, ee.

HWAMM' MIIR BROTHERS

DMriMnwMMdmM
CEMEMi Mods ltd.

'Meilennee. s
product o( P.,

4

For poraona! hyg/one ana plean/meaa

OETTbL'
DfUT WAIT ni m mn n iMaEiaE 

MEWTOMn r, -y.«

I
L

easug^jtggBPei tie.idMeseieeieeiesiinme-uwieeawi .isiw mum

1
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' it;

rowing confusion 

IS citizen traders 

told to quit i

Tax system ‘must 

be complied with’
MINISTER’S APPEAL

. '^1

•ir;:ire * •The Tfanrfer Te* lystem a « 
(empoiary measure incontorated m 
the Treaty for East Amaa Co-

SM Reporter 
An apiiKal wtu made last 
Ehi to bwinessmen to comply 

fufiy with (he regulations 
governing the Transfer Tax 
system which covers Kenya. 
Uganda and Tanzania under the 
East African Common Market 
agreement

m
in cboM

Stales wbKb^are deve. - >Is not tbs intantion ct the which showed he auained citiien- 
Govenuncot to Ikansa you ship in Mwj 1964, with dw file 

conduet aumbar>liuM. lU btirinass waa 
mbtarfd Id bit Hama In lamary.

on 'Sunday

that it 
Kenya 7^.

a‘s

Trade
;‘„,e .VI. 1» wo- ee“»

„ JiliiKHi.-‘Hally

■ ‘ S' l.ll «1
I.lu Ml. re-lricls 

,. I i;hl- U' iradC; It

e"ito coodun or continue to
your business In tha mn^ana^

ara rertrlcMd to Kanyt citlaatu.
“You are ihinfora ilvaa etn 

month’s noiica.from dalajierset le
manufaenirad

Suit may 
I “ST oito

Ta*a Minister tor 
. fiAuiom eTha Bast African \Sfflrvf'rt. ’AW. e»d.

inniversary of the Ea»l African 
Cammunliy.

Dr. Maiugu s>ild ihni 
which was iniMduccU to correct 
thu exiting imhafance in industrial 
development among the three 
partner Suces, would remain in 
force lor some yean to come.

from

ap'pry wli?“hls''noUn wUl“h7
s rommrMW^aluS-^

that «>ne of iha mi)or ^pnthlems 
which still renuired tu b< wlvad
mVis and*sailiiie*lBns. P.lfo^s wore ^ 
being made to cope wt'h this -
**^110 fell that, over the year, there' 

reason to he satisfied that tho 
n Market secretarial Aad'- _ 

begun IQ icnuire the. necessare 
experience and. accumulate the effl- 
clency required to service a dyna. 
mic Common Market.

this nellea will ha In 
n of Section 5 of tha 

The letter was dated

H.
don't know what ii happenlu — 
^^shaU have to wail anrs^’ he

Whole- 
Bazaar

contravention
7

did not 
of discri-

Mr. Parroar 
suspect the Gc 
mination and 
probably a

tax system.
id thought it was 

mistake. But, he 
he had made visits to 

..„ licensing offices in Nairobi and 
people ibere bad "just shrugged” 
^d said that nothing could he

Case No. 3 concerned the 
sale retail sweet ^hup' ib 
Street of Virinl Vrajpal and Co. 
The owners ofilbe business Sire two 
brothers. .Mr. I^niklal Virpal and

moihcr wax bM in Nairobi. Two 
we^ks ^ ago 9ey applied for

‘"h^?"Rattiniklal Virpal 
icniay: "Our, molbrt-b!",.'’;! ss
then you 
clllren. 
pur cll

inicdZ was

Once the imbalance was cor
Si'ra"’.7b,Z'S;n7»f.ob..
the ihree countries, he said. ■

,r:pmmmMr. Parmar. who cmphksised 
that ho was the sole owner of the 
business and that it was rci icrcd 
in hrs name, said: ''I opened this 
particular business .yuie year ago 
and tor ^10 years I nave been io

and said that if it was noi'ftrffi- 
coming he would have to moWnik

A'wa.'irfabiJ'S:
deaf nnd in need of more than

within

Y oung Hindus at Coast 
form youth society

said yes- 
was bonr -.lifSr

Vv"v''.'iild remain free MM ~ i
■u-ii. X.A. -HI--css

H. .Id MKh.d
isffdir fiiffiK''
daihor — he wii Winters
E'■» R. 1.

The Ministry hu given them 
three months to-clear oukl their 
premises and mo|c. "Just te' sell 
the stock, if weA^ to, woulil t^

anyway.^ife of the brathen w ■ -

In the Hlahrl
I'-'--, .i 
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Iren

Chamber to campai;
against rates increl

- -1'*-

dcxvlo(s in them a un|seml end

1h« Hwieiv's^cilviins will m* 
dude ■ religlinis and spiritual

of,, their StHiidard BMff Kepcwwr.^^^

ol young 
wai eon-

in Kenya 
by biiiV 

No. :39:«
In. HiVrs'-ra

xened by Mr. Rasik Devani tu 
form a Hindu youth axsoviaiion in 
Mombasa on the same tines as one 

"recently formed in Kampala,
The response was wry good and 

nearly 21)0 boys and girls allendcd 
the meeting. Mr. Devani told them 
that the society's memherNhip was 
open to all irrespective of caste, 
race or religion.

Mr. Achai 
Hindu Yout 
Kampala. Hew 
nisc ihcMoml:

normal support 
Mr. Esmail runs

Road and 3rd Avdi 
in the Highridge Shemnng Centre. 

Mr. Esmail prcidueetfa photostat 
of hix cilizenxhip certificate

i'iHFSs"”''’""""
,• -co-i'.ib he received a letter 

• of Commerce 
cycloslyled

notilied

, , , k|ioR. cultural aviivniei
such as music, drama, dances, 
debates and xocial services such as 
medical and llnancial aid.

The H.Y.A. will obsenc Hindu 
festivals such ax Diwwli and Holi 
in a weU-organised and dignifted 
manner and will abo participaio m •' 
all national activities. ‘

To promote these activities, an 
organising eommillee was elected 
which will be led by Mn S. P.
M.isicr a.s the president. The 
presidents ara Mrs. Lata 
Mr. B. K.Shartna.

Mr. R. Devani and Me. L. Oohil 
were elected as joi"! secrelaries.

The organising committee will 
meet on Friday. January in. at the 
Hindu Union Temple at 6 p.hi. 
to organise all ociivilics.

i^iSK
is rS!Hnio said the ch^ber was 

kXm opposing the-Mew trade 
fees’Bfcausc they were "unsym- 

The new rates, which were pro- jsihciic and unrealistic.''

A special meeting of,both the J Mr. Sagmi. 
couttciih fiitance commiflee ai)d|

heard.

. -i-.'J January 
offsetting a 
£300,000.

which wore aoned at 
deffeit of abouttopy-.iJ •1

Moughiug coutest 
i Kwale Show / long' ago for dScbsh'iK 

unecrain of .Ib(:TrT»osjti5!r-5*p

Murchisfe- 
project put 
to tender

:ber' of 
is call- 

•g of its 
.discuss 
licence 

iilSm, the branch 
ft^cRamber, Mr. 
announced' yester-

rSand
na, repiescniing the 
jth •A'.socialion of

|ng
to Mombasa to orga- 
asa ccnlre's activities.

The obiectj of ihe society are to 
revise religioas devotion in young 
Hindu men and women on modem 
linex, touching on physical, mental, 
religious, moral, cultural and 
spiritual aspects of their livex. Io

Shah and

ahstic to increase 
. licenoe fees lo £10 

II traders a^ paid a 
fee of £S, hesaid. The 
auld affect their liveii-

B**o" )f ‘S’Kciiva .\ntiv. tribal dancers and 
choirs. At present Kvralc is under 
a f>>oi and mouth quarantine, but 
a veterinary .vp.'kc«man uid yes-

i.53' A-lW'iS
before tho vhow, A show commit- 
Kii xPokesman conlirmtti that 
givnt InwrcM hod tilrcidy been 
xh.'wii hy vAtilu owners.

..iSi'ti'jj'vAtraaa*.:
lamhiirl Park. Kwatc, and 
men arc already building an arena 
and .xiandx to aci.'omm.vdaie tho 
large numbers .>f entries both of 
people and livestock.

Mr. Pape said that the show 
would be the first of the year for 
the ^.S.K. The .Mombasa Show 
was It> be held on Augbst 29, 30 
and 31. and the A.!y|. honed to 
stage a village xhodfliit Maiindi 
and another aliempt cSWd be made 
to stage a field day at Lamu.

“S'«. >
PARTY^ SQUABBLEiS 
DELAY progress

It was the duty oflfianu id %'n-

•nmion^bui^n^* i£ C»a«*Kanu 
Vitx-Presi^n't! Mr. Ngala. said at

hranches. He said tho time for cheap 
politic had gone. Squabbles among 
pariy'offlciaG had w come to an 
end as they delayed development.

■« NEW TEACHING 
COURSE OPENED

IC'ouiwillor Janwa

wondered what had i-arrtiiietl the 
big increases, particularly those in 
the rents of houses on the old 
municipal estates.

Nitrantba 
Way that

rate* ir

Preliminary exploratory (Srilli'ng 
and tunnelling work for the pro
pose MurAbon Falls jKiwer 
station has been put out for ikndcr.

An adverlixcmeni' in the'Press 
railing for tenders asks for 

'experienced civil engineering con
tractors to carry out inx-esUgation 
work, principally in drilling and 
excavation at the site of (be pro
posed hydro-eleeiric scheme.

It .calls for application 
viihmittcd to Sir Andrew Gihb and 
Partners (Africa) of Nairobi by

ssi.nr.Ass;
the cv.si and fcavibility of the 
scheme, and prepare the way for 
tho actual design of tho power

take an aviive part In mliwailnn 
where an informal aimuinhoro wn* 
to be encouraged.

The Pmvincial

The new primary aPpi 
(N.P.A.) wa> designed m the Pic- 
limlnary stages to promote healthy 
development of the mind and body 
and to equip children with tools 
needed to study the subjects in the 
upper primary cuaiculum, the 
Coast Provincial Educalion Officer, 
Mr. E. M. A. Rahcdt. .uId. He 
was (vpcDing the New Primary 
Approach Teachers' Confereiico at 
the Ribc Secondary Schivol, near 
Kalotcni.

Mr. Rahedi said that in the new 
primary approach method em
phasis was not on English, but 
rather on the method of learning. 
Tho medium could he in any oihcr 
lang^uagc. The micccvs of the 

' ended on the atlitudex

Officer

Mach

>Kambe-Ribc 
e built to that 
irt saving, 
School wou

Jibonar road 
road. A bank Education iti.iscr • 

npamed by the County 
Educalion Ufficer iKiiilii. Mr A A. 
El-Maawiy. ^ ,■

Sixty-ffxe primary school icachert 
from all nver\ Kilifi DiMricl are 

ding the twdvwqck ooursc.
-s K.N.A.

I Shorn along ihe Hllftidim Road 
^•esterday remoxvd pjlsien pruicst- 
ing at the increases. One rea^: "It 
is bnustic IO ask for lOO;- insicad 
of 20,'- wc used to pay." A shop
keeper said:' "Wc put them up 
voluntarily and wc have decided to 
puU them down voluntarily."

xuilably

conferelu?

U^nya students reject 
i®ea of mini-skirt ban

£152 collected for 
fire victims

ffhe role of the youih needed M 
bA reviewed and choltgcd so tha 
it would fall into'line with rntion- 
building. Youih-wiRgers must beware 
of being used as vfhrtrata by - ' 
leaders.

Mr. NgaJa said during the past 
year several projects had been com
pleted by the Government. These 
included: new schoMs, a telephone 
service for Katoluft, piped

Forces’
hospital
dance

sadervio icacn me 
ing of Kanu and 
at when a leader The DUtrict Co 

Nahashon .Ngugi. 
lerted £132 at a baraza Kcld in 
Lamii Township to aid the people 
whose houses were destroyed by tire

misxioncr, Mr. 
yesterday col-needed.etor adopted.

'The Provincial Education 
said children should be able to 
laekle .xarioua subMx

study, religioJk education and

Mr. Rahedi stressed that N.PA. 
would place 
rather than 
expected that

ihdr trim would be 
He hop^ this 

«s«u confusion, 
party funds and 
sused and called 
la to expose to

ill responsible positions who were 
alarmed at the sudden rise in 
student awareness and organised 
student activities and who shunned 
the students, viewing them with 
great suspicion. Tfiere was no need 
to worry, for the students meant 

Mr. Yambo aid.

Skclibcing of the country as iKcy 
xveie aware of the fact that the

Lord Hinton, chairman of the 
United Kingdom Atomic EnergyiSg!Ski‘.«t'cZ^u^'irs.
„jevcd that hq.will act an inde
pendent obarver and will be making 
a report lo the EWorld Bank.

U.

.aid in Nairobi

iST&ef'^'scnraSrhcTmtn;?.
or material lo hU office.

He it 
iribuied

he
He cUiflK 

vehicles had 
on all " 
the Got 
fully using i 

The meeting 
sent la pfess ' 
President.

(hanked those 
J and hoped 

would cootinue .
Seventeen houas near Riyadha 

mosque were destroyed by Are on 
New Year's Day. Damage was 
estimated at £230.

who had 
(hat (heKanu The good work tbe Kenya -Armed 

Fbrees did for the eouairy had been 
recognised by President KenyaUa, 
who had decided that Kenyans 
should build a hospital for Ibem. 
the Minister for Defence. Dr. 
Mungai, aid when he opened a 
fund-raising dance for the Fortes' 
Memorial Hospital Fund at the 
Diamond Jubilee Hall, Mombaa. at 
(be weekend

Dr. Mungai told guests ibai the 
President would have liked to attend 
tbe .dance, but bad been unable to 
lb. so because ofi other commit
ments. The Pteskiebt had inhuMed 
the fund bMMse^ the congestion 
in other Kenya bt^tols.

spirit
in (be district

trough Mr. Ngala, 
U loyally to the

I — K.N.A.

well. and other. servi<xs.y 
I During 1969''4fc Government emphasis on learning, 

teaching, where it wax 
at each child shouldT^o years for 

£35 robbery
the 

more than — K.N.A.(uliirc would niicci 
ihuir elders. They 
determined to ■ mi__ ___ ___

was turning

them

^anage^ fined for 
employing non-d

‘to ^Mr. Klenrl fined Salim tlO 
! non-oiilMn. four . woqki' ImpriWAmont

• make that futureLiiUiirc waft 
the adoption of a.i::,., ui„l

lion (tom aiiwher country was 
lEcal manduslaliun of the fact 

nut a I sign of defilement, 
lural isulkiionism. ps any oihcr 

as impouiblc.in the 
. .....hesaid.

Ic was speaking at a gathering 
memhen of the Nairobi Slu
ts' Club, which to . 
ha union, at Untvariiiy Collvgu. 

hi, and wi out Iba alms and 
iw< of Ihe tludemt in iha 
of naiii^O'hullding during tha

ia union would aml/rk ^a 
:>tul mobilisation toTacMarato 
socio-economic groMh of the 

by involving Audents in 
muiuiy dcvelopmcot projects 
the literacy campaign. It would 
E 10 promote political 
. siabiliiy and maturity by. 
uEiixing CKiistant diulogue he- 
II ihc /Ciovemmem and the

: admnted lhai, m the past, 
rouniry had not scon much 
t UB the part of the union in 
iraeiical lask of natioD-huUding.

plained lhat there were people

K.S.
this.............„ a new leaf

year and (he union's slogan for 1969 
would be '-National Mobilisation".

This sns not just a slogan, but 
Ibe^emb^imcnt of a whole wt^cf

STUDENTS! 
BUY FROM

tizenSundord Staff Reporter,
' - Anu

lonii

Arusha raiMant

ES;?‘» SSnSinW-an*?

were Iha aceoltration of eoelo-
on ■miiaio Srt^v*C"«tSln?‘re:

muni^ divelopaut preloett

to go tote tho vo(ui(ry*i^*Mlm 
iht po^ from Ignoroaea or to

country. .

i B.A. DAR&SONSBi; bon and

with violence, swre convicted of 
jointly robbing Ndetura Urabal Of 

racy campaign his bicycle, a pair of sandals and

Ramadban and Wanyome who 
started beating him with sticks untfl

^*RamsXM said in hik defence 
of bird'etriviiii. that as be did not atife Umtal 

u td fonmilafe the prtHccubon 
lies". Manyome

Yimho called what

moved froaly,
the Act ANDfo^Se of ihe

To make tbe liters 
nicceod, the unkw L 
natiooil conmitlea to

JsStl^aIn the same eoun, the managing 
director of Ryoa Motors. Ltd.,

M permit. He was released 
D-SMi^eaded “Not guilly*^ to

!;IS£
the Hme

of to
b^i^w”© be,T*wto». 

who bad no entry permit authorise

tiona mode under the Immigration

wyfc p«m»u.

to*oomo.

eo-ordinatt itudwtt' It
will Ko-operate svith other orgam-

soon establish Tt “Committee of several assutant Ministers, (he Coul 
PrpviMial Oommissioner, Mr. 
Mathenge, aavenl M.P4 and

soon ests
didiratri

a charge of Qli 
amount to appear on

onBtiy. the fight.
r.i's.sss.'is
lesa developwl onoa New Year message 

lor President
t rnmkui SM iUp-M,

Umu told 01 the wtokohd that

day.

lEW TOWN 
ENGINEER 
I MOMBASA

1 P.c. ANNOUNCES 
. OPENING 

OF ROADS
Tho North-Eoslarn 

Cwnmlwtootr. Mr. J.

MOMBASA FILMS

Poor man’s version Qf ‘Topkapi’
those In Mombm In tt^

llu All PRIMARY 
SECONDARY 
and COLLEGE

BOOKS and 
STATIONERY

eornet^M m for u humanity was

Tha ShKiS Dhi in Lomu, Mr. 
M. A. Bodawy, rat a New YearoT^pinfferH^i! L“the*lS^fcSirbed“''’ leaSw^^s^SKd'”.^

long life to tW he could car- 
on “leading tie country . 
prosperity. ‘

new. municipal 
Mr. Austin Kitololo, 

has .succeeded Mr. S. S.
Provincial

M, Oaritto/DoddiA/ 
ore now open (o Hjjht

**Jhotl8M

THIBVBS is showing « tha-*kpil

‘°1l5U*p2w!fF5i*ISd Britt Ekland. 
it teSa the story-of »veral gang- 
siera aU coovetfing on the prim
-*to'“Ma«do^*toli

____ ploys Ihe wo-
, petboa-otwhioi muMle 
• tSm - TARZAN GOES 
»A — telle bow Torun 
the eoU to help from a 
Indiaa princeis to go to 

(be leMndaty Jua^ of Mysore.

FOB SALE. , ,
Hw Kayo carries n

ition at AUionce 
went.to University 

Dating with

cduca Min
with

until they have dried out 
Mr. Mburu dtodpeed tbM

roada are 
1 tradete

SPEBDwMi
hip-swinglng Elvfa downa 
rocks his way through a aer di-a-wi 

to soil i: -X”.I r Kil.ifolo workM 
(.ininfil of NaM 

ihx before ioinini 
.iciitol Council as .... ....... ....
ncer trainee. He was appointed 
low munieipel engineer a year

with Ihc 
I for six 

. Mombw 
an asxixtan

t^ve*. Tlrt
impom

tony. The film to pndictaUe and
the descriptiem on the Utah — 
"Smooth, Krt and in High Oear”

his fans and then ore

.rriis X.

year and ha ntunt lo

Choirs entertain . 
President AT

THE WEATHER
osible paeition at a time when 
^tes an about to take tdooe

Pfeeident 
rimiing hie 
Us wife at 
Satoadiy eve _
Mvenl dsoin and teams of 
ttonH

who to ood-. 
boKday wifeMODS B. A: DAR & SONS LTD.
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on for three 
ANDIHB AfKias'^ choirs which parti-

tooPhoM um■m small boys 
for many a Ai»an.-vitw> ««>• 
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for orders *y foiifitiiM in to 
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Assembly dispute liaUe ^
to split Czechisloyakia

k KM OM*. 1«M Hi: **Jnr*M II • nilll

aSi-'SrS^ rJSFs>pp»u h, a ai » & “j?L_ I.- STT^JiS<<ca*.tn iiiiijte«»ii«> i*£?a. »
^5^*-

that Se presideat of the pottibiliim ti uUyiaa M tad k>r ^ Tli Kakt *wr—t mum*. One*, k hk «■
Naiional As«fflblv. Mr. JoMf r.- ««*• tlu*lEJ3hk.- fc |ut ke. w kck
Smfk,n»ky. be leeUccd by ■ Tb. tUBane. «hkh .Id th. •* f«h kfa«t«î  .M hU 
Sk)«ak at the hM of the aew 
Federal Av«embl>.

The Pracudiaa el liM Party 
Ceniral Coosiewe — - -■—
mumpk ti> 
itee^d aU t

and CtmroiDRB affect and di- 
in:iuud from pdilicL''

Al the tame tine h ittued a 
UMAf.denial of "aUegatioas" that 
the SI,»v»li Comraimiti Party chair- 
ma^Dr Guta* Huiak, «mt alooc 
retbomiMe for the demaodi that crucial leu 
(he ne* Federal Atiembly preti- CaechodovaJtia. 
de.ii ihould be a Sloeak. The Central Trade
^In a itaiemenl Uuicd after a yetterday mornint mpoicd ttna 
fMeiini in Prayue at weekend. Mr. SmrloTsky tbouU be preudeol.'
■he Praetdiuni warned that the of the Federal AautnMy -wiul dn'

.campaign for (be pretidesey of oes (awral electioBf". .arhOa 
the Federal Aaaeinbly wa* Slovak , naboiab ' - 'ss;4s
be imkiaed Ny ;(« inuipton". A reaolU 

"t«< c/mtidcr it ncccMary to call ciaJ eouaol.t 
the icople'i attention to tha nriouw tad publbkHi 
iw«« Ilf the tiiuailoft and tbt con- cnjoiy daily; 4
MORE WOM^N
GO FOR

k

The dSr J .fi mSr’ The laaaa

Khijsk-arasirjsss 

t^Lsr
ni ad^ DMrkt

r. Kinan. Mr. Peitr Nderi,

tkmMdro^^dCTgkipSS

■hat Dr. Hnk lad bean 
of panoaal -faba aacuMioM*. B

Federal Aweedriy Preaxhol an 
iatprrtd by diiaraa lowirff etrtaia 
iaakn and.taae been initiated by 
Dr. Himkalom.

The pdtilioe of Mr. Smikovtky,

X-TTSSJ-ITiJ' sa

s;
fediofT flatly 
ibai ibe wideiy

denaada for a Slork m i.ifil liMiL
W. arH ^ ttal-•mt^tSt oTffa____________

fmj. Iha Natknal From ooi lha
■h.

aad

l£> aBtd oa (be people of Iba 
ana y nila aad wmt harder for

hb iSSn to 
' Boct of ihcir tiae ia hfr 
paoviat the etaadard of fanmiit 
Md "ton bpo aoytfaiBf w^

^fbae an VDder way to 
Koya Otnpiain to Nyaefa PJ-

Spor«'ote?1^ Aha 
KBliwa.«itd in Knao.. ;

Mr. KkGwm. wte b aW tk 
eaaetary of

■< V-(or federaliwn

L’nioo 50 kiUed 
iO Iran 
eirthqnake

afrpCsl
j<.j jrj jnrt m- 

•The death]l.iU lu% i>>fi yet baea

pj-i^ -^*isrbc^

Mr., Ndcri

SrlSJSaS^-V-ffe-e^

aid that rub-chbfi 
of lha -

Prate, the Village polytechnic 

planned for Maragoli
Mr. NdBi war iai»ning thna 
h rhbti for Kil>«ort Koru aad

■ss. .. jf £rr
diMtoMd ibai fMtbal] 

rtum Upitda ted TtalM 
baea lAMied » pUvTl 
team nett month«« paff J 
moeiet M welcome the Ofyod

Fort T
,hi

eraapb by
M?^MH«oi|wM|'!*K^i|orl;*Mr

^^^aeT^ttio rcTFor^ertifi
Mr Ntkt. urtad ptoyde w theTRftoSERS

ycy> l< -sifb. ^ f) Kennedy tec-
Miilamcai acheme to redouble 
Iherr ePiwu in developin| their,.( the 

tmurerv '
rec-mmendt 

that doihing he limited to the btre 
oteniiah.IHer cdicciion elimmatn 
underacar and acCeiwriet li< 
eenlrau on tme-pi 
dlngini 4ee-thf0U|h Uee. a*imed 
t>nl> *kb » «M»> bell lo'hoJd 
li(KticK;^^mb and nk»i;v

4

sSMsers
MajcDgolMarket in South 
MaragcK.'. pdyteehme worfd

l.‘>rcalerKd by 
vieu I'f Arne 
c-'uiurten and fadiiun i 
allending die National DreH

|Tb^
and
.th lu m Nto

ia a.'hooi

.I ba^lip Kby m..They -ugieit . that women * 
(aihioni are being utertaken by a 
new pipular trend to»ard> lrou*cn.

.Aikcd.to defend the tran«parcnl 
barc-to-iw-nave] fathiM*, .Mi*s 
OKenneA denied that the '<yl^ 

too. W|get!i»e. "I don't *int<
*ei needs promoting.' >he addkd.

ParisiA c.iuiur.cr Mim' S.mo- .feb*™' »)<£! ■»! 
nctu all-, defemied the -umutT- Kh'''ra'«a«^o%^ 

anv oteaiion I lo faihi m Women had “V a *e^s o5 «a
Women move more freely in ! borrowing Imm men for

ir-iuyrr* and the function of. a ! >**" “. •»« >’"7 •“
dc.,^.r 1, to .nterpre, freedom. J-T-;k.ng^e^m^ - an^ men

M..V Clodagh O Kennedy ol •'>d handheg' I'om and genJarmerte were alto Uking
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■ ed «n Kraye withosK hud work.
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■ Diveiorrmn Officer for CbMrwl
■ Prw.hM*. V ,K Sygbwirii Mhl U
I the WMlem Ht *t. M>dfo»ln«
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SUCCESSFUL MANACEMENT 
COMMUNICATION
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o( the miniadenuading, conflict, inefficiency uid low 
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hat at laatl Ycl, At no (mvioul lime hei so much been known about the 

«u o( eonmunlcalfon And the CAum ol cummunleAtloB

" ‘ .. ..i k .iii'Hiiiinu ik’hool
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synthetic*. 
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made of the latest leaching aids, as well 
The fee includes moroiDg and aflcmoo- 
ed if required at a \ery moderate charge. There is a 
lurking at the Centre and a bus stop opposite.

Fur application form write P.O. Box 2079 or phone 
56107. Fee 100/-. Cenifleate of participation available.
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DAYS Today H SAS(UNDER NEW MANAqEMEND 
I Today At 6 and 9 Todqr at « aad 9J5 

ToiDorruw at US ladies* showToday at 6 aad 9.IS Today aod temodamToday at 6 aad 9 
FrakaA Plcfnsc** PYAR MOHABBATGUIDfi DIL NE PUKARAL 3.1s. SJA 74S dad 9JB

TOUNDERBALL
(laII I^K ANOKEWS SAATHI (InStarring

SABA BANU — DEV ANAND 
SHi^mKALA

Toiay at 9 only

(Id Technicolor)RAM RAJYA I SANJAY — RAJSHREE 
SHASHI EAPOOR - HELEN 

MEHMOOD
DEV ANAND 

WAUEEDA REUMAN
(In Ea RATES: Stalls 1/M, 2/- and 3/-t 

Circle 4/-HE STAR! <u
RAJENDRA EUMAR 

VUAYANTIMAIjt 
SIMI

BINA RAi — KUMAR SEN 
I A must-see hit I 

(Geaerd exhibItloB)

Afao ladiet* show oa Tuetd«RINGO AfD HIS 
GOLDEN SISTOL

«lih at 3
Tomorrow at 6 and 9.15 

Wednesday « L4S, 6 aad 9.15
The king of jungle and a___
adventuie . . . Filmed 00 location 
in mystic India. AH new. Greatew 

Tarzan tbrOts 
HCM. ptesenU

KinUKI) CHEN.NA 
MI(II\EI CKAIC 
n\M):i \UWPY

Ceasawadac WedaeMiy

BRn)ES,iOF 
jFU MjU'Ihu
i CHRISTOWIER LEE

A M e6
^ NAIROBI

at 5,45 Mid 9
A provocative luve triangle involv
ing a inin_. . . and a woman . . .

twitted tfje ^lirwjTh'ibe aipiril^
PRUDENCE AND 

THE PILL

W^aday at 6 
' at 6 and 9

CHINA TOWN
ZINDAGIMusic: NAUSHAD 

SAATHI builds up into a dianu 
\ rich in human emotions ^

Tuesday and
RAJENDRA KUMAR 

VYJANTIMALASTAR! ”d
TAR2AN GOES 

TO INDIA
(in Scape aad CoIom)

iGtwral rsUbilion)

SHAUMI KAPOOR 
SHAKILA LIBERTYkills otdyat 5.15 and 9 

M.CJW.Y

HONDO AND 
THE APACHES

(In Metrocolor) 
Suniog

RALPH TAECBR 
KATHIE BROWNE 
ROBERT TAYL<»

iaoedibly 
It's a spectacular film at its most!(Geaeral cihibiliea) PANGANl

NAIROBI
(For adalls oaly) 

DEBORAH KERR 
DAVID NIVEN

Cauiion. this molim picture Aonld 
be kept out of the reach of  children

No
(Unadtable (or cUMbea ajter 15)

rucing Wedaesday 
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FITZWILLY THE VI!Booking plans open DRIVE-INand HELEN EXTENDED 
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■I 5 Md 9
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i jfcTteo dM eiuee M Bm 
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24, 196S,,H

Today at 645 and 9.15BELLE-VUE f AGENT OF 
DOOM-E N VlA . . . ii alfcr S200A100 tad they are

Peril Sicily and Spain 
Starring

KERWIN MATHBF 
JANE FLEMING

B(o»4ma AM telMM 
(taCohMr ad SMpa) 

(Unwl^la (Of ddldren »dif 1»
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Wiiuar ot il> Academy Awanlt 
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at S.IS and 9

" K MARVIN
: i‘‘ .n= ..n VLUSTAR cau

Surriitg'
AUDREY HEPBURN 

REX HARRISON: ;

P.O. Box 30163, NalrxibI, wlUda 
14 days ed thta notita ai>^ should 
g«e the refeieoce CAV/ACCW

Dated diia 31st day of December,

AWnar (oMaMd w'w OMAR SHARIF
(u Oodor Zhivago) 

Patrooa please note (he change
BIGGER ! 
EARLIER! 

EVERYWHERE !
52 MILES TO 
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Pteasani
roundings.

and Gomlorubla itir> 
Daily and monthly

POOMI 5959$

!in SOMBREROthat 'ifcv 
at 5.53 and 9.23E dirty dozen Please noteOa Colot^ 

D.ANA ANDREWS 
JEANNE CRAIN
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THEATRE
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r
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SERVICES LIMITED
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HELP YOUKSELF CURRY 

AND BUFFET LUNCH 
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A<X.GR FOR
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uiiespecled direriioii.

.._.___ m-iksine. na Mreua. 
dnatra leoa. loo Mibrnnai. iK lakv.

mil. l nlumiUMd K.w. IhRe hed-
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Mmnvd Ml. AnlanA. xiluiik Sch-

IIRTHDA^ 11 < K
CANCER. JuB. 22./uly 23^.- 

Ensun you are coBfdetely objec
tive about a fanay maiur. Don't 
hi en|iolional aspMU enter Into it.

LEO. July-. 24-Aug. 23 —
Others, specially younger folk, tend 
■- be demanding. Afternoon hours

ii Inieresit

pllfsiiygF Mdto b
glw you a chance lo recover your Sc
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LOST REPAIRS AND MENDINC
eullding Rapalrslisss 1 iTHE CO^R MOIOn 
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iRkolnl CoWMBftSHAiRORESSING

MONDAY. JANUARY A 1969.

fSil
NkTIONAL SER3 HE

SiSf' mm,
ga* 
|ii»mm\

s
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»A1. MM ARV

V.O.K. TELEMSION
S.3S - RIpMi Cha Walotn.
6.00 — Lassie
6.3U - Maobo l.*o.

H'i lul.iiJ

..... sSslisi-;... i-"il'ioi.
BEAUTY

^HERE TO EAT 
Nairobi

17 Audi 7l' Ml'. ri !»■>
Mlai.JK.>.cr n' hu’d I..p eDU

SfiWd
Rkb A

rRINCII'AL
Ik.S MmUm 6« Ciiloc-l lIM'i ul.uw 77S

s .luu-. ...on
o.l lunJ-Ri...'! |I»1» .UI1.UI 
17 vf,iKl.Rn .In m
M V..ISBarn IJno ul.mn 315
l>7 l.'id Tauiii. >1,1.M. uit..! 37'
11 't;i!»..riaN5Sn .0».o
6' Ftal bo ulMK

.s 7.35 - Valiyotokca.
8.30 - Jack Benny 

Family comedy,
9.00 — Command Performance — 

Varicly musical.
9..10 — News aod C'
9.50

hta
‘Tu.’l

KM
PEST CONTROL

Pfoirammc —

itmtv.jU ..I prn.uMi nm

flffili
ElilSSIM
IS®

tiRvicii

ilfalsii
S7S”plSr;t=.-

WBlad to Ron*

BiSi'issI&s OAiSKrwir.'iTm “
m acn<T i-iiir.- uiuQii i«
ti 112 slss: 115 a sfr IS 

ir 1-15
6f I >nbi«u uxilir van 100
6* V.iii.kl inni(.i-i.,le » c .- «'

IS" . .. 75

s Bonanza - Check R^‘ 
GENERAL SERVICE

Ml = ■TENDERS FOR GUNNY BAGS
Tender-, urc insiied for the piirehune of '5.I8HJ , 

vceonilliiind yiimnj'hays in 2.5 loi. of l.lKKi caeli froiii 
iiyu l.iiiiiicsi. C'oiiimciviul Klrccl. Nairobi. Icndcrer' 

-ic iniiietl lo iii'ivsl llic yunnics .ul mir premises 
helwceii '» inn iMwl 12 tioon on iin\ prior du\. li 
ot snti- Iiw uviiiluhle on iimulrj.

'S#

da

East African Standaii
CROSSWORD

iCuHSMinS.M MSNSI.II Hi .>•« 
..uora.-i HIS. Maiti.d l..«iai< laia.iMuM 
a» VII >ii|i Maid* da..i..|ir.l W.» ..I 
ir«-iioil>i|M) ai«r .ii.iiau.. Iii> ■v-li.ni IIcmlvis muiked ' lenikis for (itinnles'' slionkl Ik' 

dellveml in senicti cnsolopc' to
Prlv«H

.Z4;g5|S*
f«ai 

*»f¥
UNGA LIMITED

g^lj^SvS
vanjfiARy^'saisT"*' aiui iiarp
im,.u..i..iul .d*.^^

IMI. R»\ UU 
NAIROBI

iiiai W'Maad k.. Ik,
M. * dtianiolliev bellire 9 a.m. on January 16. IM9.lo arrive in

lenders vsill be opened at 10.30 a.m. Hags to he eleurcU 
bv January ISih before 5 p.in. f^pi SF'

-/-'■" ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

) Right around the world...
HOOD.

.'|;P|i.7iaFwS'
Ki » JM.-VS irs'S

„„„

?ir.CRAVEN
FILTER

DUPUCATING SERVICES
.'ss; eiirfQa»aral

.i.M.1'>'i5^s.-‘".2.;;ird*".«m. ...a,
iroami. I .................. . (*,.vni Ic'iIm

.ri 3
S‘Ehrg.^r'£i.
afla .mi.UiUi arraA .liWo ac.n odM

0VunCA.S .'ifaolaauui. iroulia ivu'luu,- 
gfj;—rU «*« >■»-". •>»"•« rtolA

Cmm

WantoB to Bin

..................
■.maS^^U-SS^.u,

PHOTOCOPYINO

KING SIZE
AIR PRIIGHT

SROSI (UMMN lad p<>ni« In CaH &• 'SS,
vbt'CHIR LAS ITU

Busmns POR sau
*iiTr*:r“Xa„SJ“:.,o*-„.ss2sren2

«..a4'.ftLA.l', CRAM ATT. irACIICBa fo>
•yriy'^arusr-”

SITUATIONS WAHTEfr
BUSMIfSIS

Ji^
WANT» <!ACRim 6. They’re not down.i'^Ji 

change eouwe, (Tj
7. Pur on somihing -a..--
8. la

“4r.-T-gsrv.ru. "tS..

j!ppS?-.
i-iv in-
''ediflees

siclne-
«w(6>

13. Understaading in vi<« ^
14. ^ mey be involv.-J r ^

17. tael, but not hast' (*' .

taniSSAVl MM.'IMn

ARRANCCD ul

ir-HiH:

(«)A

ftHlIKl! II)

down

iSrSSS-JSsg-^,;.^
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pns mi UVBIOCK

JSTiJS-a'SffSS!
TEST CRICKETJSin/wSsiib UX. SOCCER i lUrmkr •/ Ivt Akka .«9«

UNIVERSITY COlif GE 
NAIROBI I

Fuljliam grab four in 

sho|k F.A. Cup
’Tass^STtoS

Lfsr±''^n2<r.?o
^EvenoB wnijdewd a Meney*ide 
douWe by owercooiin* lewkh 2-1, 
and league chantpiooa MaoAealer 
CRy *njg^«d again* L;*o« but 
ewHuaUy won Ihrou^ 1-0. •

Twenty Ians were anrwlej for

usTiKik

issies I■\

i^l:forwin •.
biy*S? r_

«,r*ja’j>vs B &.„r *sr.,"r(;aaga»
srrii!.®sbM=
they were beaten 4-3 at home by

stein, and Kilmantodi Pleader, 
BiOy DickiOB. were ordered off Ifi

tional game at Rugby Park, where 
Xilmaroock held the Ibrox 
a 3-3 draw.

While Rangera were losing a 
vital league point. Cd^ mm step- 
puig up the pace with a 3-1 win
overOunlermline^u^a..

their APPLILATIONS are invited for il» fonowmg poet;—

- kotm - rtaMd
UI lor 547 infir*2 UX \lMACIII^t ROm« niPWVISORCtUMd

PA. tup ... - Ana.'.!— .1. U.VI1W from lulnWy -■ji*—lor M poet ol ■ madiiM room tapmlear to the iRim 
UiptrtmHt.

Pint
Tf»«» »WM.

1“,-toSf^e&lTtS^Sokt?H^'"s*,JSe5^
jod^^ooly two letiue. at

Two goals in a minute Stabled 
the European champions, “ 
Chester United, to romp t- - . .
sr., c'ssguard early on.

AMdietMe miui bt iborouRhlj coavemM-«ilb asd. M
S’; • ;after

reach
toss M*ttoi close

The 'West Indian attack was
. 1-------by Auitra-

^ and number eiglic 
Freeman, hit a quict-

boundary.
Even Australia's last' two baU- 

men, tohnny Gleeson and Alan 
.ConnoUy, managed a partnership 
of 50 10 '44 Dunulee iiut before 
... CoanoHy was finally run out 
shortly alttr Ibe lea break after

GT’^KslLa
providing too West Indian -^lers 
with a hi ■ “

Salary sente: £K7n by £IU0 n iR9M per 
Termi o( kmee include 

10 pet cem cbBtribution » 
of eppointmeoi and ccMiMi 1 .rsissBS i; .”5”;- 3J,-- lot

Hilinn Detailed eppUmitOL. (via copies) giving pniiiculw of m 
appitcam, bis cducatioo. qualiSctUons, esperienoe and namM 
aff addnJ^ ol tbree refirees. dieuld be seu bj J>M«r 4, 
IPfP.to

MOMBASA 
SMAU ADS •<4fire 74gling near the bottom 

Division, gave United 
D inside-right. iMan 
sm ahead in ihe'ISth

three
of the Fourth I 
a fright w^DVjS«S.r

H]r|:3Sisgsis
ne Re»tab~Banks, put 

minoie.
But an own

STAMPS rjO, Boa 
NMreM

ndara may be obuinad.
Newman and an eff^"by

before the tolitvil.mM ’r..rsSsr.^^rSi.'’s2:’ iberdeen. — Keultr s.-.
5. R. rH^RUL.^R

LMt cat RMM Aaiat at VWare
---------------Mm m<

a.o. bat aw. abaat Mil. .Selare 
PVaLICAtCIION

IN Ilia mail faint At nakiru
Oill Ciw N*. II el IM ^rK.r,„s' 't 's.T'Smute tide left In the pup. earned

.dJlSon ■c?tL.!'’2t’tl

I THE KENYA WHEAT BOARD 
VACANCY

ASSISTANT FIELD OFFICER-
APPLICATTONS-are inwhod for apprennoMi to i^.pod 

of Asdnant PloM Oflkor from Konya omaane with a dildoma 
to agricubure or ' " ' '—-------- ------------ "

The Auetnitani added 1)3 runs 
In iha iwe^ur teulisn hoiwean lunch and)K.,for ihi lou uf only

• 1 !■'- ril..» two wiv'
IcP*

ailOtiAL't UMITID (eniie was run out 
Freenton play^ a Mveiy from Richard

wiA McKai|k

LSile OrOcffLRSL’SNT ID Iht

TODAy^JA^«^ «. •

he sect

■n tte wheat iadusuy.

- The Micceaaful apidsaant wiV be ag Aiwant to (be Bo^’s

■iUdlni mvtdva eonsidanbla treaelMng and laia bours. Hi 
be aMa to estaMidi friensHv ratotiom wMt fansen of aR i 

Mbd according to qualtfieMiont and etperiaim but 
then two nor annum Inclusive.

McKeTENNIS from
Rishan K 
hell fwjK:
^ o3lSURPRISE

WlN^FdR
KERipjg

?V■ li« Mie iB«> W cui.'tltre ir ibi
IHttnCaal Hfs IM IlKiaUI awauit and 

iiNurrei Iwicla sr II Ui« emut erjtii
•i. AVfntAiAT '"iJrtXi?**’ nor taw

fi 'Fartfitey 
KASr AFRK'AN fOMMl'NlTTi^ 

EA.ST A^l^N R^LWAVa ^ na^Vgaat Board, P.O. Boa 326. Nakuru. not iiur than Inwry
'•i rktMA Mini, i.iMirto

fl'i n .\nn\v ,i>c Huiicd rrimt 
...K b-">A
ihc p.'c •’!
lOMri 11R DI'KRATIIK

nSr he

Kerry Mulvillt,
Aiisinllan girl. u(
RoremaD C'eulk

Snai''iMhe’T«imAnia dp«i Ti 
Championships in Hobart yesterday.

Mias Melvillo't urong ground 
strokes had Miss Caaalj .rtdai lU 

the court in an effort to bold 
her own. and the Australian'
6-3. h-3.

Miss Casals, wbo seemed to lose 
some interest after, the first teU 
said a virong wind affected her play.

In the alT-Ausiralian men's finai 
Fred Sto^^ beat Tony Roche 6-3,

'•Sloile'playeif"beautifully controll
ed shots from the back of the court 
for most of the maie  ̂He droppH 
the second -set when iCs service did

‘’°SoCk'*’^c? l̂he’ final after a 
titanic three-asd-a-half hour duel 
against his fcHow<ounlryman " 
Anderson.

Stolle finally beat the part-time 
professional by 15-17, 6-8, V3. 7-5.

impany SccretiD — rt-ndvrrllNff
•APFLK'.ATIONS are invited from 
iiahly qualified ciiltcnt of<tny 

one of the three East Afri 
tries for the post of .Secretary to 
the East African Railways Cor- 
iwation, Nairobi.

1
The Wheel Hoard, 
Nairobi.
Jarnwry 2. 1969. 
Ref. WB,7 1,2/1,207.

Tuul ican coun-

iS:" ,1
s.'h.',') t'cflificaie \EdaiidaThe duties attached to the post, 

in addition to the normal responsi
bilities of a Company Secret^, 
will indude the preparaiiori and 
compilation of annual reports, mem
orandum and papers for submission 
to ibe Board of Directors, Com- 
municalioro CouncU and to the 
Meetings of Ibe Aulhorily.

Appllrenu should be qualified 
Chartered Secretaries or qualified 
law>crs and practanug solichon.

The salary attached to this post 
will bo between 
and £2.750 per Annum depending On 
the qualifications of the suco^ul 
candidate to addition, free hAg 
will ba provided plus otherUbe-

AM^trn;‘'Sii3d
to ilM QeMral Menamr. Eail Afri
can Railways and Harbours. P.O, 
Hoa 30121, Nalnihl,I'hu diMlng dan wHl 
SI. 196*.

VACANCIES
ON ROAD CONSTRUCTIONifiir an« wlclrel)

SITE ACENT/SUB-AGENT 
Must have three lo four years’ past experience in Class 1 
major trunk roads.T

i:„f ..v...-ii.T'Ai:h I^ticopka Y ^ sMry Move). •, i''4*. |S.’

All the resiik&N

:;]&:

Olympic hero 
turns down 

M.B.E.
'“'■A,A‘il!r-.115lil!

winning equeairlan laatn, turned 
down an award in Queen Ellubeth'e 
New Year honoure Hat, aeeordlng 10 reports in '

Thu 34-yy-old

£2240 per an GENfJtAL E^OREMAN
Good practical knowledge and past experience- o# 
supervisiDg eariliworks/taniiac/culverts, etc.

SURVEYOR
With prtctkil experience in roads, surveyii 
routiM work.

Mai

• Mn. Court raced through 6-0. 
6-2 and will meet 17-yw-oW 
Lesley Hunt, alto of Australia, in 
the final. i 

Later Mrs. ‘Court

ig and general
M*iHiBcr !kiiim MkU nmlKd

MihJihi

MNSAUVA61 LUAnCD ■Ir’”' 
Sk'”

Attndtv* Hl«ry wfth fsad MM
Apply in writing giving dctalli of exporlence it>

VOUCHER EAS'«789
be Jaeuary tef ;av., ■:

N^m

H :: London.NuuiwrLMiixniHMtO LAND AND WTArt ACgNTg AND VAU/gag 
lcl.»kM« UI4S NAIRUai P.& are 4*41 I faxmor was uld 

an M.B£. because
Mouun

.TANZANIA
QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANTS

(Chartered. Certified or GmI

FOR SALE Other

“I, :::ikIMMII I«isu. i.kNCATAi SutMlMitMe pM of Ufi KITS »lill UwW'

ir .'onntcw.l » ihs bMX. Prid. Utl.Set ln<W.s

Staff-SgL Ben Jones, Richard 
Maade and a 20-yur-aM student 

. Jane Bullen - were left

a meffibor of the 
guard, would 
bad dedtoed

SSsMsW.

vo“ ::: J aST cT

KtSTfy--: 
S V-W ■Ip:;

■ ........two yeart’ esperieDcc sioce
Qualifying required on contract twins of two years In 
Tanxinit, Some experience in co-operative accountlig 
ami audiu k desirable but not essential Applicants ihouki 
be aged 25-40.

and

::: I

Mai. AlUi 
Queen's.VkV; DSCORam BOADi PieetraM. undsnioere ptut <rf ds

n'ut cool^ that he 
an M.B.E.. but he was quoted at

::3':;.r.;:;;:id"’ufbr4«^3
■{n.,i xriwiud and pri.-rt an Mbital i^aectpuiica by vtnUon.

DltWren
DAN SAUVAGE LIMITED

KOOLWtMTm aUILDOtG
KtMAtiii .sraser 

NAmoai

final,

coi
awaid for what 
and esMaUaBy a

The equestrian team were the 
only British Otympie champions 
not ioduded in the honours Ust. 

cniirea™ ... t • .. • The other five Mexico ^gold
DTra\<3o. • • 4 . . e medalliatt were all awarded iheJ™

BBPLAY DATSI published last Wednesday the
Th. roiio-iaa »W Uw F.A. Cup ifei.u orai^ff of the equest^ team

rauTO irptw •Ism: TdUst - NUUwiit nsidiedyin a flurry of protest
V, MMdlobruusb. Tunorro* — - Amil Mai 'Allkuseo Wai repotted 10 

'So "rSSSS have said at the .time: "It is curiou(
Li;eJi Uoii^ that the ihree-d^ event teem ivas

i-'-cSC'K z, '“o.iT'g=SS.o“'”B,S
athletes were, the two sucoessfol

mn'^'y^^rry that ibo* gal- 
> of Jane Bulkn, Riehard 

Sgl. Ben Jones b£ got 
been recognised. Our success at

— Reuter

Basic salary will be commenaurate with experience 
but will not be less than T£2.500 (p.t.). Upon satisfactory 

_ _ of coouacL a gratuity of 25 per cent of salary
:___ IS payable. Generous leave (ovwseas and locaH
duriiK and after the period of service. Return air passm 
farcsTor candklate and family upon satisfactory compietio* 
of contract

Andicalions in writiug to —

is VCD
(Pa>«Mre IIOB P.—btr 21, IMO 

LEACUg

evcM."tDent

i drawn
■WCIiSH LgACUB

Eas“' ;i|

Si."- ■
ThtES”- P.a Bu I3SB 
BAR BS SALAAM, TANZANIA

AUTORAMJb^ sszv,,.
/ team.. They

-y Umersitr *f £»< dfrks
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
NAIROBI

Isnlry 
Meade and

14 h&unn anU- Nevlyn 9,
9 SwvuTi 12. Rlcha^ 14 Uoiied Sec- 
Tire. ren-DD. n

*,31? -.u-h-puyes
Second Eari^ Iniemailnull trUI:

PoowpolI
Fraiwbkj :

< lA^nilJur
1. had Pcilc 
*( [7 RoBD.n (y)

• -j

SECOND GRAND 
PRIX FOR AMON

New .Zeslandir Chris Amo
APPUCATtONS at* tovlud for the foUowing:- -

ofgENlO^LECirMR - Dtf 
CaodHtaM ibouM poiTOM.

Sar.rffSiU'd—dtelSf
.'■4Itj;:iA£ss.i,“.Sssz

DOUBLE TRIUMPH 
FOR jbOB BEAMON

of s

ponHywJvs Anatm., with
mmc^Mu
andthedeve*
KSa!?

ama Bhiiogy: MdiiBg the 
and ofaM^ritnaim to seen« of a Resaueb aad Temyw CBoM of Oom- 

D0. The MLiamdd fsMMhm wl tfso be 
PM m the

MY(kYS0«Rl00
3?’ of to

nob Canitheis
Austreliaa

of toe United 
not trained store 
finv*. wnn hath

cr7as.“:s.'7M5‘3:
iHk nluy win be in *e Kdc: £2105 by 195 M £2.690 par

Bettor safe °"V‘!d™'oto*U|Dua»dM”gu««p^

gpirSuffrliMSl!
Mnd • Qir to oolloet you.

COMETOTHEAUTOMMAFORA 
square deal.

car FiuSru' 'Ito two years, ImflSIs'

s-,-Zvife"’wSS?Ta.r bs psyablt as
L'’'

ivi',}! I

Haile Selassie Avenue, Nairobi.
•- - Jii
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IWTERNATIQWAL CONTEST

Kenya swiipmers 

hold slender lead
iffe-Jf-i sssigi

ZB(Hbi« ifier the 38ih event la of z»mb^

S"S?£"s
JrffnJS £sr”'

the 25'inette pool of the Nairobi {l!S2?^h«v
Railway Club on Wednesday, pouu furilwr aheul 

Zunba won. liie fint interna- st the end of •wimn

1
I-

r''

}" AJlwW^tTSlI^^i^o^yi. Tno-* Ibi "ehtod'

A's»KW&a.
;!rS^s.SlT^ E^’&uMrr.rw

Orivini thi» vlu-vi ,(!..,I, 
maehine Peter S^in^jin..., 
handicap for v.n. Ur-„ 
than TJ wond.

e a^r^ rf^»
conteM on Saturday.

.,S‘of^»b3 ».*KiS'vsi^‘u?
S 5L,XXi^SX'«SS'?J ■

■i^MI <RMni Gaaicr who won her ibm 
ncn — the 16 yean lod under V30

- :;3
t and under lUO metrM

s'.4-Zambia
S'li.V Schoolboys

take^
honours

•ramme the!

cL ■ under 100 i 
the 14 year*
^"bu?'*' r*^- Piekerina

s.>ssr.ruM3r„E«.- 

7‘rJ AVrS-J;

whMUf I
Rid ins SfflXlvhifNorionMJwitt^

In the II

_.,. Ji ihTH 100 iiMlrm 
medley relay, the U«i evcnfft.f iha

''*^.**'ihe ''/’amWin'J* Bar^ Jolly 
wat .uitilendinf. winninf ihe boyV 
14 and under Ilk) metres hreast-

s‘r:.i.S' '&■"" «ts

iFOOTBALL TALKS - -xxCoast fliappy’with committee

.... sTir-S'&li?
St for an cqualiacf. But the 
Burnley defence .lood firm.

HMike KliLlaii.1 ua. .| 
standint Wii>-wli..i m;.i 
thtM racer. Shun.ie hi. v 
with Ivan Smith he wa., 
the pit «top nice, the .,t 
won by .Siephcu .inj i, 
a B-J-A- .Super R,.vUl 

Attie Vakuh i-'\ lii-i | 
Ihe race for B.M.t Mn.. 
a 1,275 C.C. CiW'pci S 
attracted only li>e

s
a clear live po 

His second 
eerned 
cut to 
ber of eyeb

round of 41 ppmu
him in 
14. Oerery baj raised a inuB- 

rows on the RaDwayihcri and Ron Sccgelaaris s«.rt;::s""5 whea he and his partner recently 
scored 44 poinu in a four-hall bet
ter ball Slableford.

Rarificr-up to i
E. W. Dougherty ____ ______

, iniluce

|£SThe FA. o 
boU succeufui 
bau at the wrTh^iccotds broken on Saiuiday

Kema-ylleJoicr- end Kenya — 
eirlV 16 '-vedts ■ and undcr^^ 3*1

» sec. (:--ntin. 
.•3t.f. scc).^

;sjthe several raciirg Muu. arc 
out of action. liKluiling 
Jim Malliric and lU. ii,

rwiSTSd".;
points. Best Saturday score priie 
went to Mn. G. Fielders wilo 40 
poinis while the best Sunday priie 
was won by P. Burn w.ih 38 pomle.

s.',VA., .jd u,.,

tfeSfifeg iS&i^sS
.isits«si
p||pi^lp;E,gf=i

suSf i;".: I";. '"U’iB-r

who hr 
andn on 

«rs of *“no

Amateur Swiiuming Association of water on tt«s--inilial shtcnis,‘;"'y-s. •'xi" sisji
Union team's 2IW - thanks to the , pas disqiialilied, lor AsnPin.ni:= "ffi ;r .r ,;s, s";
and 14 end iimler age groups, won mSlte. b.ck.lioVtf,
S,. ul hat scseii tass's and taiiN hn,., v<»l ihu Kentu te 

■ sev.iiid in Ihu •esciilh. In Ihs- pio- ji^uils hnl. leUt /umbik's 
(ess she set two new Kenya all- ;uis ilisunalilled foi s<ie 

. e.iinets’ icvord .md ihiec new if the boy s' HI years..inJ i 
Kenya leeoids. nieires luea

YcsIenJay a total of luti ell- 
ihiee Kenya, one Kenya

Bongo HIM.I IS

Mukabwa still

iilmM^
trying to 

get to Addis■stsiioke. .
Rce.ilJs set yeslerdas

rcvi-ids went to the visitors. Iniin. T.fisce. (Imin. * 7see i; giiK i 3- * sc- O '’''it. ai.n scs i.
An estiling weekend ended on 16 year, and under 400 metres ; 

a particularly thrilling note when' freestyle, K. Gaster (Kenyai 5min.
the Kenya team won Ihe mised ll'.»"ee. t5iniii. IV.4sec I. i
|r> years and under 4 s 100 nKti'es Kenya and Kenya lunioT - xirls ]

.medley relav to nudge ahead in 14 years and under 100 metres back- 
tlic poinis table dm! make neM stroke. F. Bulbeck IKcnyai Iniin.
Wednesday's final ntecling decisive. M.Usec. (Imin. 20.4.ey|.
Buvs 'wcre swimming against girls Kenya age group-----girls 12
and , after J. Muoro bad given yeera'atyj under 100 metres bteast-
Kcnya a qiiarlcr-Jenglh lead oset stroke. F. Uulbeek (Kcnyal Imin.
D. lone* in the bickrtroke C. Foe 35.J*c. Ilmin. 39-4«c.): boys 10 
pulled back must of Ihe distance vean and undef 100 metres beck- 
wheii ho swam against D. Thiillc stroke. M, Coglin (Kenyai Imin. 
in the breaststroke. Zambia went 28.0sec. (Inim. 32.3s«c.): girls' 10 
atvoiii a metre ahead when R. Scegc- .years and under 100 metres back- 
laur swam against /. Pickering in stroke. Susari Caster (Kenyai Imin. 
the butterfly hut Kenya's UA.tUl'iec. (Imin. .33.f>sec.); boys' 16 
Dunford swam a fast freestyle ra^P years and luulcr 400 metres tree- 
agaiiisi S. Mackav. of Zambia, a^ style, t. EserarJ (Kenya) 5min

__ finished about a qiuirler length in 2I.X»ec. (Tniin. eo.Tscc.t: boys 12
liont. Kenya's time was Sniiii. years and under 100 metres frecsiylc. 
li.VIKcc. against Zambia's Jinin. I*. Jackson (Kenva) ^lin. I6.7sec 
lO.'Kcc. tiniiii. IHIhce l; boyiF 14 years and
' In Ihe previous race the Kenya under ift) metres/ biiiierlly. C.
12 years and under boys had lust Uverurd' (Kenya) 'Jmin. 21.4sec.

X ini metres freestyle n-Uy to 4lmin. 2H.2vue.|; hoys' 10 years and 
remhians and at this stage under 100 metres hicasisiroke. I. 
la were leading by onis one ItulbicK (Kenya) Imin. .vi.-i.ee.

Intiii. 45 Iscc.l.
Kenya and Zambia -bjied the 

on live Urst dvv of the 
on Sjiur- 

Ihc 'icams had

coiners.

a doctor the next morniug. But

(executive officer of Ihe FuA. 
commineej was looking for me,
1 was at the Radiant Health C linic 
in Eastleigh."

diffieJ^to o^ci anybody. Among 
the people who were (eje^oned to 

speui nzuvu oi tac oay help were the Permaneot Secretary.

iJr‘'i;aVs4rl? Hfcl-NSlSi'.S
CiaSiaker Oommitiee, Mr, J.. C. Lugonip. but they. loo. were not 
Nienp, who is visrting Mombasa available at their homes.
W^ other members of (he com- Besides Kenya, other eosBltits uhing

™iir«, ... .».si.;j. Addi. E.sri.S?L'''tS''“""'.Abeba on an Air-lndie airiioer at ,
lunch-time yeMeiday. but Mr. t-eup. Kami. T.raniiis in? S,.in ate Tea.-ii* .wreic*.-

iilHf
Airlines chancr (lekel for the air- -i .Uu- liiMocna.LeanJa-Soeiann enup. sii.tn »li

M"'='sra"?.3

sSviKiSrsil — STS™''
could*"t£*g;wn clearanceNo Iravel 
OD this m.vrning's Ethiopian Air
lines Right direct to Addis. If this 
is not possiMe. he will have to 
wait till Wednesday and will miss 

o[ the

Kenya

S‘»'S!j‘c?fS4'i'njc< (M-. 11-'

i No CUroen team in 
Monte Carlo Rally
Citroen, the ficii.Ti car lirni, are 

not entering any works cars in this 
year's Monte Carlo Rally from 
January 17 to 2.5 — ihe fii-i lime 
since /‘•xn Uvey have failed u. do

( iirJen oftielal. saidaijhc week
end it had mn been nussihle to 
make preparationv (or the. tally so 
MHvn after the ^nt Lnndon- 
.Sydney marathon. I^hcn a road 
Clash lohbcd the leading Ifitroen 
car of vielory in the 1a.i stages 
of the race. f

SURTEES SIGNS

d.
Sunday, it was^„fr:s

Mukabwa

the cummiuee would 
places and that the 

voiild het^ foolhall 
in Kenya.

:;"t;was asked ahoul 
referees who l.uv^

years ago

J sioRT IN 
PACE 9

MOREthe Za 
Z.iinlvia
pmiil.

Nearly all the Kenya boys
iniproscd on then presioiis hcsi
unie. ;ind were generally fasici than swimming inlcrnaiiivnal 
llic girls, hnl it was the gill' who diy. After 16 events 

. won (lie weekend. One pailicii- the same number of poinis — !>v, ^ 
liiilv line perroimiiiiee among llie llighlighl of Ihe dav'v swimn'ing. 
I—vs was given hj I .t-icar-i'lvl was ibe selling of j new Kenya

ceililiealcshad not received ih 
from Nairobi: Mr. 
his committee ' - 

Tbard and hoped I... 
gweeks cvcrvllung

weekend swimming ..dpntest , , i[3“'Jgn.g S xrs

ifci Hfc iiip iiiiiBPi

if

fcf*? J.* CSZ ao iln'i. *?"j.
I:”-’- *■-a?rr’o5?r’3ir.!S;:«

was Wor^mc very 
d that within two

would be

1-2-3-4 in the ~WMtN m Dan ts s*i«i 
STAMP AND f»
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^ smut visn
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'Fi
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i sL'v C/n1IMIIER', All VNDEK ONE ROOF ^WE STOCKTra»’ix!
SPOT
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GOALS

litlSU R Hi• Wi«T ___nu iwn PUM w w n un 
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East Africa sfed m
■ • „ „i„i„l' Join party or get
Isians claims ^^^^^^^H out,Zambian$told 

lipport from; ' month to switch

countries

1•*».
r'/l

I
^;^r5m ■,:

[•'■i

a/

tai;
RhodMi., H. di” *‘j:

?“1?"‘»i“,d“Su
'T&^Z. 'S =3 .d d-
‘j,“''i.dTri.d?i2i.
rctutneU.

After the elee!ii»n 
warned civil vervaoiv 
be in trouble if lhe> 
the U.N.l.P. line. „ .

At the Kilwe meciing. M', Banda
alH< announced planv to eltniinale 
the Jehorah’v Witnenves ro!igi..ui 
MM i. Western Province .

aBSsiSiS

.fisT’a"--”;
NaUonal Concrew supporters m 
his province that they must jom 
the ruling National Independ- 
utce Party or leave the provinc*.

i f fc' ? fg >
i ■ p.S!o'sss^v»r.d; 

wS,d-Sii” “».K' K
audience to compile lists ol 
addresees and pieces of .employ- 
mem of A.N.C. members, a.,d 
warned the police not to issue 
permits for - A.N.C. public meet-

or 2S Con 
-greed toexamine issues on citizen

ship and immigration 
within the Common
wealth.

It also understood, however, 
that Britain waa' trying to “cold 
>houWer" the pr^al.

5H“Fiiir'?.X7id-;
•We has'e just been inltarnMW ftom

out I 
have ag 
working party.
„od.,:»S5'tk.drd,.fSd,s
is trying to coU Moulder the pro- 
*”‘^e aubmit\ihBi Britain behaves

.Dtnmoawealth Itdmigntion Act 
1968. U BriUlp wisfes to ge« out of

olhir'memlifs tdflhe Common-

¥3 i.:v ;■jurJ
U,K. CitizensWP

.hie* "'I' IK 
„ ,odd>-d Com- 

' ' , . cnnlcrencc.

,5„„„rkii.tp«rt,v

"We

‘Stand firm’ 
cables 

from O.A.IJ,

E'tl'ss'ddr..-'”-
In cables to African leaders .at 

the London meeting, the -Meculivess'rMtx.'fsfe”;
•fliani immediate majority rule >n

t>,,' K.»nM

Si'»r.sSi?\a m
by climitnting pockets of i 
ilieraby paving the way for . 
craailon of a oftc-pariy state.

Ilalili

J ■' Ik
:'v;j

lion ot lajidaiiit. I-, » dne-iM-->tent Dr. Nyerer^ " 
ins leaders

' : ,rs'i;..r=
posters saying ••Bi^trans welcome 
President Nyercte . . ,

IfMp
plan to <fclegate» at the ComAmv 
wealth confef#nm calling • for I, 
multilaierat a^%h to 
an'^meifameni limhc. Irnmia^niion

■flic Slatidaf 
London cablci 
enanle Asians

Commlllce. Mr. Praful Pntel. out-li.w.r'-f'-vrLS.s t
Africans and. with the, help of 

'Kenya Government loans if 
necessary, 'wl up noH^ cnierpriseB

‘“''"Hi
s^o finoii

MR. BHUTTO MAY 
NOT BE CANDIDATE

m. -nn-n*. F-'- ■''..F. »l *-■ ”*■' "rP"""-

fr'SrS'tod°v''.‘-i"'K:; .■.nda.,.- -r
Kif I'irr; tss .Fi-S!:: ^

teleascJ all pomieai pi s-ms. . opp-isiiion lyrtie. c.m-

Stl'EH^^^SS'vSS 1 kE. T,
were cvpccicd to meet iev 1 cast one .-n.os w
to eumpleiB plan, tor a . nosiiliiv Iseiween -.ir.'-'i-ier' <n 

,enl. likely to Stan tomoitow. I ,h,. p p,p, and the olhe. Mme*. 
dusiened to lemow the len-ve:ii->ld Mar.luil r.venlit uijt

'‘S rl- hi-- Z ‘SZJ: srs C-

Ssss'fp ^p-Esa
‘Bush doctor’s’ arrest call

:don
'ii? P mAct,

irEi , rI'l- it ai.

him.. u■mMM
»iinatiir«s. includiW ih'
African lecturer pt( ‘he

his'Go«mmonl would aceepl i 
;£ ,s Ah.m s

, uniyersiiy

■ Hot Iv added: “I think the, real 
■ test is whether the altcrnatue—

athddi.. niiskionar. X.^rZ 
reirtL the Btilislt Mr. thogo. arrived In Lomtoi.

!•> S-S-'- V,«.PF.4h M-

Party.
tvrday

ss-'/rf-s'is?:W' letters

the British Govern' 
to make a loan to 

...._nce such a scheme as
.. ____  slow down misTalipo to
Britain. The sehemc would also bo 
ia Kenya's- interests as funds 
would Slay in the counlW and 
development would Ive pronibied in

(- Agtnries ^ 1 »

Kenya’s ‘boofe closed on 
dtizenship aW4inniigration

Kenya-wIS aecc_

He'said: Tltc second ^sl is 
good enough tor. .me if tbe first

'^OueslionSd “iS^uf’ the Nigcri.tm 
civil war. the Canadian Premier

cf. He Ip this was 
I doni know any answers

‘'’M'f!'T?S'c^u'"s.id he did no. 
think Canada should join In help
ing Briiaiir to crush the Blatr^n

#3

"•Mr.' 'Paid claimed most Asians
rm“ifnrKcnZfor'’»ft“.
to ten years, making a useful con
tribution to its economy 
holding up Afrie 
business nnd commerce,

lEdllorlal eon.

— .-lyrinier'i"'

Si.SStV'""'K'».v“T

aged foreign invesinwni. 
wJe“‘only ‘bcZ'gTvonXr for

without

Pate 4)

fStandmsI Staf

KenvB had closed iis boo 
in respect ot Imndaration 
citizenship, the (Mini 
Rnance. Mr. GluhiiTU. told 
^Iress conference in.London 
tetday.

'.'Si
K'u'lu!'l!i.K-.Slunihirtt C

ar

noted that the man Ma endw^eic

rcn. Anyang.. (K) and Paul (sis 
"'oimug ihc inqucsi, it was alleged

eiiizer

(urei- 
caeh year, 
umc as ihe

"t IT lust HI HulureKibakl
gners... a,r:t3 i,‘’=s;Q;

great shame” if the Commog^lth 
conference were to spend toOrfituch 
lime disciftting Rhodesia.

‘This is a matter beii^n the

situation^,

sterAction by ‘SaveThe
John1 usiry

this wa's not the 
commcreial and tradingBiafra’ group

rs F^i^Hi:Hs5£ri55 

...
ir.VK'fed-fis.iSV”'*

form'of pro-Bialra demonstrations jte question came up at the Prime 
ihrouEhoui the Premiers' conference, 'ftmistcr'a Cooterem* Kenjfa would

STIES;/,"?o54‘i:,.rS-Ss

RHODESIA SECOND 
ON AGENDA

do Wiih^.that.' 
when a4k«| 
eofomoni with 
and II od

soetor.^^

we«''flfili*sh citiaens and no one 
elm's responsibility. Kenya was no. 
going to turn itself into a refugee 
camp for Britain's convenience.

tf the Asian problem was of no 
rdevance for Kenya at Marlbo
rough House. Rhodesia and iid 
and trade decidedly were.

Gichuru restated Kenya.

means to help eeilcd Rhodesian 
lo acquire higher edu.-a-

that the Asian ssr;. is;He lound ihiw 
closed against Hwea: 
lawful possession of

ilu'. Siraiid lu 
illegal Hbk. the ' 

,..nl wh-lt fUc isf 
ll..ll«riiiK ill the 

I ah,..r Khoclcsiu House, 
lilac »as l.rM H-,wii 1» Sallv 
I ,„i S.,.riiilier M to mark 
■liiiil animcivirs of Kbodc- 
. t Kibivral Ucrlunilion of 
ri>vti,laKi'. \ I'orciRO and 

•ilili tniirc spokes- 
I ti'lnmlcii has said tbe 
i- likital and not lecsignieed 
ilic Rriiish f.iisernmen

advocated CMmonwrtttti «.■•
Asked iihou'^flw future of the

M^Mra^r^^idr-te
shall be keeping our air, naval 
and ground forces in the 
based around Singapore .

S^rlSSirc^rrBiafrT’^f^'
peace ^Ulks. it was

“"Tbe™FedcnJ* Finance Commis- 
sioner. Chief Obamemi Awolowo, 
who B leading the Nigerian dele
gation. told newsmerf that Lagos 
remained receptive to any such

r itv
,»rs It!
any behind-

of Slaw. Mai-Gon. 
........ .'. Wilson or other

siir'si,, ■

Syt-.-Ss..
II.) pr..%™,l..g'

i-

owrallon on tW qu^ion.
Mr. Mboya&montioned earlier.

conference pur||. on an inforiM-
Hate'’‘"Mr““«fchum
that Kenya was not diseriminaung

Seiartocicly and o^ly encour-

sironaly

AlAAN

I
Africans 

. tiop
On the question of aid Mr. 

Gichuru de^ored tied assistance 
and said Kenya would urge open

sa,“,s‘r.s:sn :.“i4'^
money and where they should buy 
tbk required equipment.

;hodesianm ■
AJi|ag causes 

a flutter

t
Dr. Kaunda has flu

Standartl Stall RtlHyUf,^
„,,..,„'''‘“‘hiv^nighl*Vr.m‘’zamMa

opening of ihe Commonwealth 
confarcnoc.

peace talk moves.

been no «p«ial 
Federal team to e:

|.EADeR.S IN Ql'ALITV

II MSI" 
l VN/V'O B.A.T KENYA LIMITED

announcement
i MINISTERS 

; ARRIVE

.iSE'co'.ir.';r/. a:
borough House todty.

brloR 
eapect i

tciclft® 28-ngtloii contMBftce. ^^la.

.Llganda. they bad called for lop 
cffcctNg a time limit. - R<ul«r

Minister on 
S'liis, s intimidation 

charge

I.., Hie Hhinle-

Finanve,
E FOR den

for in(..ii„»lion ut Ite Eti>e,-1 pubSc. ,bcCommonw d^UJsioB.
This’ oonttevcrsiil issue, -whoih 

has dominated t^ law ^two coa>

Sif/lspiiriia
the world p^ltical situation.

There had been tepons 
sDliti among the Governman.ts

s&l'ScVi=i
say whether it was connected with 
the Nigerian civil war.

Hb fell the Commonwealth ulks

DirJu.rs Hf B.A.T Kenya LintUed wtsh lo ntmounve . 
the inicnfion of ilteir Shureholdm lo olTcr .P"®’"; 
aub«ription a share of the Company s equity, subti l*' 
permission being obtained frtm ihe Nairobi Stock Ex- 
^ange for Ihe Company's Shares lo be quoted and tor 
dealings lo lake place.

C.P.E. results 
vjiilable

;;>E't£'kSS
“■./cri,/;;;

..
'k ni,.,.' ,.(.a listener than

now a
The Acli 

lion Office .
■nn^unoed ^^ilerday

' ;SM SSiilSIsI te'v*SPSS

reports of a■Ki Is ovjr 
VCD toRhodesian 

The Oh ,"AVbM s-hS: r4

13.111

office. rliamenl the flffi.
mel The oiler, which will be in tlic form of Ordinary , 

Shares, is likely lo be made within Ihp nexl few monihs 
through Ihe Company's Suvek Brokers. Mes-srs. i-rancis 
Drummond and Co. Lid.

The decision to offer Shares for; public subscription 
U In furtherance of tlie Company's policy thaithc ^nera 
publk. pRrtkulirly Kenya Cliliens. should be alTottW 
the opportunity to partWpaie in the progress and prom- 
aWHiy of ihli major local industD-

'K?,.
a^er the »0- , went very

iiinsul in London
OR I" %

..ih«rwnn

IheieM|.slc

,53 Mmol.
pyi»i.

(HI

- Hfrmlrr

k. Government to 
i*orluguese arms

'I .iuliiiil S|«B Reporter.'

‘■•III ' u^- h
>m’!^iuVherii''teea*which . CAIRO-• Greece ha* decided lo
dvLgaig, h,.pKi« iiuliaaie abandon plans lo ask for the Mlia-

/bslKS SSo ';'Sb‘A4.ra,~T
elFS-iSS-g ^s-£3, 

^rSr-i-'” sSeSES-S E- “

Tbo Compmy's Shim »m bt olfcbal lo Uk publk 
leM «hlcb Ihe DlrecWn, consider will be ellniclbc 

The Company has been granted TruMcc 
under the Trustee Ainendmenl Act of l%7 and

NEWS INBRIEF^ l9«7a.‘MMr.^l55S5&Z'
aSId MThlpyi*! and ^ 

ato alle^thiLon Ihn same

Sr^!r^S» !Ss5
5Em lo. 009 Ifc 
arrangemenU for the money lo bo

pro— 2------------------- “
X.w“i,da'»..''r:n .SS-' “’&'hA'^”iS!?tor m “ST iirr

at a y
to inv 
status
sobjecl to Ihe grentios of » qoolallon. Us Sbercs will 
qualify for subscription by institutional investors.

Greece will not asU ff^r hiiacker vestors.

“SoasyeTfo'*^.
Science in KazaihtUn has ]

?s£»iAo.“rsl.rt £s±.'“«r.s:',.’‘is,A
Ve.-u^*ilh a ........ , .
with television apparalui.

A.MMAN - Jordaaitn 
Israeli forcesSs: -■ssrr.iA M
yestwday, a , lordeniaa piUtaiy 
spokesfflta iaU< aa.

country's traditions and religioiv 
FRANltFURT - A aiawyni^ 

States Air Force Clfl&r!sss‘b.'’i‘prw«
SSTT™'"/ 'T.““Scr“ S

The v^eather
.srsrsrJ.Ws-sai'T:

K
In due course, when arrangements for ihe offer are 

finalised, full details will be published in 
Application Forms wiU be available from Banks. Stock 
Brdters. Oovaxnment AdmlnirtpiUve Offices and through 
the Company’s own dtetrffiullon network.ngSd

rrf^*
- IM.

Ji*£g
N



2 IM AfatM IkWktA Tuwiir, Tuwy

Ordinary 

offer to public
MOMDASA SHIPPING MOVEMENTS

UK■UMHWCaiMi
!v by B.A.T.CoHiQmm \tiMMlBn

policy that ihe seiteral public. 
Mrtjciilariy Kenya ciliiens. 
should he aflofdcd ihe

major iocaf iodut^.

E.’SisT’.i: pobii....
yield artdch the dlrectofi coo
ler will be attractive lo InvW'

HOUAND AFRKA LUNN.YX.Une *wt.ea^ b at. Kenya HLtd. a« lo 
fer for public subscription a

RiTiicrdim, ’A

oppor-
Fm“ufn mU Far EM. Siilins 
Ui I'ar c. Salaani. NacaU anu Ss'i^SIsfE

crnhanyi for the aham to be 
quoted and for dealing to take

** The offer. whWi wlU be in 
tlw form of ordinary ehww. U 
likely to be made; witWn ite 
n«t few nmntha lh«^

fAi::^.bSsia*s

a lUBityAntwerp, R 
Rremcn and Hambora.

Sail! 9 1
•haiei wiHMimilkt.

ilircal
FrneriMn aad Ihu e« StjIaaaL 
"Kii. Mw. -- Rue W,l, Sail.

- Dm 2S/I to load 
r>>r I rahiirn, Ganna. Mar«illt<, 
ltor<«;.ini and N.W. ,t'.>miiwnl.ISalli ID.

'^Tha ooii^ay hai baap fran*

isLrrn.sfri.-sJr I® 
f^inr5&'°irg-,a!
^u^fy for lubaeriptloa by

hy«ra Mm* - l»« » r '‘• I* com

•SaiU I7.I,
l.t !».Dm If.,
UoydlMhoUnK The deeWon to offer eharea 

ft>r public eubscriptlon U la 
furtherance ol the compeayirriro'is.ii,'.aijfj!:!

far. N.W. LuntiBenl va (3^.

«,I...Sail in,'.
L'aoliwi Viswldl - NEDUOYD IINE^ Indonesia the winner 

in big rush for oil
sn,“»rsS1,i“.ssSs

y Uk« FUlwrtM <>l^_
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tcuuntrius represented.
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them"■5which wo think Afi
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A man with a "disiusiing and 
shocking aimioal rccocd" wa-s yes
terday sentenced by a Mombasa 
magistraU to five years’ imprison
ment He was also ordered to re
ceive 13 strokes.
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Many countri.es had caniAigns 
to increase lea consumption, and 
he suggested’ lhat these should be 
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Mr. Felix Onama, who is holding 
the Portfolio of Agriculture and 
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HiH.iiara iijhiilltd that on 
i\ lu'i war, he, with others 
bvfilr,; ihtt court, broke into 
Ik-bKv icmre .'hop belonging' 
'll S. M. Paul and stole' a 
i.li ol U'v- anil £15 in cash, 
he -woBd ciiint said lhat he 
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|ioi-. bin. and murker pens 
I '"inc c»,h, 10 the Unal value
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strokes on each count

Miss Ghialy. one of the world's fore
most beauty specialists, has been sent 
to Nairobi by Helena Rubinstein for a 
brief visit to provide a persona) service 
to all users of the famous Helena 
Rubinstein range of cosmetics.

JWiJ Ghialy will be ai ihe following iilaces to g/ve you personal advn e 
and fljjtfjfflficff OH all forms of beauty treatment .
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rraders jdan iNs^ 

"ourt action to ^ 

est licence ban

No action yet on 

speed governors^
POLICE HINDERED

•. i LJ

licvnvrf, ii wa% learned ye^rtlay 
(hat no iuch a(»ion had been Uk«n 
in view of the bet that it^Jx&rd . 
was currently engaged iif whittling . | 
down the number of Son-citizen

'"ThT’Sairman of thfc Tra 
Licensing Board. Mr, L«.

intei^ to issue licences only to 
vehiciba flticd .with governors, but 
it was understood that no such 
action had so far been taken, w 

It is estimated that 60D people 
were killed in moK than 4.()0U road 
accidents last year. Of those killed - 
14 per cent were drivers. 38 per

K “ E S ‘
motor-cyclists.

Standard Siaf Kepotttr
Wirtiout JegislalioD emp 

ing the 
BotKl

Tran^rt Licensing 
10 deny licences lo 

commercial vehicles not flUed 
with speed governors, police 
could do little to curb the 
rising road death rate, a police 
sp^esmao said yesterday.

dent on the Naimbi-Thika road in 
which 20 people were injured when 
two buses collided near the gales of

from

!
raised notice yeit^y to wind

“'^BoS“'Mr.'Kassam Kanji senior 
and hutior took out Kenya dtixen- 
ship in 1M3. The firm has been 
in existence in Kenya since 1916 
nnd has been situated in Kimathi

Mr. K„» ..
refu^. Ho

wi^in 4 mStfi. The Gulabe have

nsport
Galu- I

^1Mtacied a lawyer. 
wuTh“|u^'‘°^ ^
la

GoverB* l-4.

'SamMk

iS£Sf£;ri SBHK^paU
Thereat the’feh"Hig?'coS^a 

offlcei W Nairobi to ttteagtben 
nuDoun that a second man exodus 
of Adans-to Briiain wu inuninent 

igh C4mmiision again 
tridUo” of

‘Transition’ not banned 
but not appearing

licence . The High .

into the U.K. Ai 
the trie

ibai ever the weekend. Mr. Ndapb-
. A

County Council last year.
_«d that the tric& seas normal'

AssoCiaimn to- proied cii 
discriiaZtion. It^ijunc

' hi’ ju ''Vine hricied to Wkc
.vuiii: minN-r of . .

do not think sve wiB bo able lo 
gel any mote copies. Since the 
editor was deuined no issues haw 
reached Nairobi. We do npt know 
whether there is an acting cDecline in worif No ban has been imposed by 

the Uganda Govemmeni. on the 
maguine Tronritlon, but there has 
been no issue since tan October.

in Kampala

bc^h^ and the Bmi Afrkait'

ea ^
ees likely to icontipe

^ing
Mre as.bained 
he told.Aam

ts editor.”
ComptainlH about its . non.

sludeniB, who sTw the maguine 
was one of the leadir 
organs in Eut Africa.

Mr. John Miiigdl, joined the Arm

British troops lu Kenya.
He said; "NowTlt looks as though 

I'm ^ing to toitle ihti one, too. I

*'Tho father-and-son hairdressing 
of M. and K. Gidab at

mfeti 'today This was conArnwdmcan

It Trmtxlikm.
The editor of the maguine. Mr. 

Rajat Ncogy, was doialited after

»'.iK.d!;‘'".LiS5"ss :i
an article by Mr. Mayanja in 
Traialtloii, and the hearing Is due 
to opee this week.

Bookshops in Nairobi, which 
used to distribute the migaiinc said 
wsterday that no orders were being 
taken.

A spokesman 
one of the Urges! 
the maguine. said

.s.
situation did not call for action 
reviews. Tjtme bad 
justiSM conpideralinn of positive
measures to sUt" 1*“ pcrsutent fall

conducle- that 
on the various

IV before choosing one

Btari ^Abliatdy on drafting a 
^nit the .shape and

operation of a schchto 
It might evenSiix:

isfiSa
Contributors to the maguine 

African alTairs and African poetswsrv'SirLio, sss.S"5*Mi:",srr
"RMt now the crucial Issue 

before you is whether you want

and. if so. how the 
be done”, he said.

Another ahemative was to eon- 
sider whether-there was an easier 
way to sUbAise prias other than 
throu^ tbd.difficiilt process of a 
fu^ fled^ iniemational -—

*" w'h^oul to?* towniive and will

complex, edmhersome, lime consum
ing and feuld sometimes cause 
international friction.

draft

Kenya’s trade licensing crisis has 
touched off a series of flclitious

&"£,Sor??r,f?hV
East African .Vfandard yesterday 
proved lo be Rclilious when 

made on them.
A' reporter who was told to 

the shop of Mr. A. D. I 
a book-seller in Goverament 
Road, -Nairobi, after being told 
that Mr. Pandya had closed his 

I following

that the fell in tea 
tfui the relutii to 

mirics by 
in 1967. was likely to eoiKinue,
wtSn'iiSkg^a

. ,ige opening i-. — .......
aJ lii’c fiinsuliatinn on tea orean- 
ised by w United Nations Food 
a»l ^AgricdlOire Orguwrtion. ^
from Ugdt^teue rtrongly opposed 
to the suggnstion that nesw ' - 
plantings be jlimiled, a course 
action favoured by some Asian 
tea prodiuine countries.

The N^President of Uganda. 
.Mr. John^Babiiha. who opened 
the ct-msuhaiion, .said: "I am sure

one
yclo "2***, ^ and writers.

It is published by Transition 
Ltd. and is afllliated to the Inter* 
national AswKiation for Cultural 
Freedom. Associate editors in East 
Africa are Prof. Ali Murui, Mr. 
Raymond Apthorpe and Mr. r 
Theroux, all of Makerere University 
Collue. and in Wesr Africa the 
asspcule editors are Mr. George 
Awoonor-Williams. a playwrigjit, 
and Mr. George Goldhiatt.

business

binding up time too 
hort, say non-citizens

spokesman said that more irai^ 
tiers, particularly on Kcnyaita 
.Avenue, which is the main trading 
street in Nakuru, were likely, io be 
asked to wind up their businesses.

Other towns alTccied In the dis
trict, with the number of traders to 
whom notices'were despaithcd yes
terday in jAckel-si are; Naivasha

"Most of the iradets bwn shops 
which wo think Africans can run." 
the spokesman said.
anl^?SoSS?n^^.»ofa

oC the thirdattended arrangement for tea 
work can bethelped

Paulchecks

m;." for WiMilworths. 
dislribulors of 

yesterday; "Wc
tea

that
shop

Stsndard Staff Reporter,

^ to^ffiid types, of Five years for man 

with ‘shocking’ record
, .J itin ;lic :iinc wait 1--

';.'S
it. is the • Wish of every 
.represented here, be it consumer 
or producer, that the price of tea 
should he at a level that 1^' fair 
to aU.”

The tea industry way of iT|lal 
importance to Uganda'.s ecomny 
as over 90 per cent of its (oq[l 
production was exported. It waj 
nf. immense value as ■ foreign

A check ou three other -shop* 
"owners” had telephoned loLsuy 
they had received ntitice-s to «|nd 
up their hasines.ses also proyed 
(hat ihe callers wer; people from

Mr.'"pai^yB saM he hud atreJdy
got his 1969 licence aiid added 
that in any case he was a trader 
in a general trading urea. .

y
SEARCH TEAM TO 
fACKLE TASK SOON

RobertMn, jfrom Britain. Mr. H. 
MiMowto. ifrom JaMo, and Prof.

ped them he called for help, and

""ISr. MwcwcnhVs was*'llrei on the 
scene, but he loo was attacked and

Standard Stall

A man with a "disausting and 
shocking criminal record" was rts- 
torday sanuncad by a Mumbasu 
magistrate to Bve years’ Imprison
ment. Ha was also ordered lo re
ceive 12 strokes.

Malna Karanja. from i Kiambii 
Location in Limuru District, denied 
that with others not before the 

.court he robbed Mr.-t^Uo Peter

exchange eigner. He w a sure this 
was the ren for mosd producing

He tefemd tu tbe^nced for 
improving the.quality oflhe lea on 
the expert market and nld he was 

conference would dis-

£ ;:ss,id's.”a;rS“l;
continued and their scope widened. 
. Ugandgfs Minister of Defence. 
Mr. Fel^Onama, who Ij holding 
the Pp^lio of Agriculture and 
Fore.st»y^as elected chairman i of 

ion.
Mr. HHkh Fernando, the leader 

of the Ceylon delegation, was 
elected vire-chainfiaa for produc-

Or. Albert Viton, reading a 
message from the Director-General 
of Ihe F.A.O., said it wu a time 
of stress for tea producers u tx-

was unable to capture the gang. 
During this lime the police had 
been called und they arrived

are clauiOed as nod-gcnsral tn< 
areas, wmplitaed that they ec 
not wind up their businesses wi 
so short a time. '

A trader in Thomson’s Falls 
cUimed that he had goods worth 

N .. tlculK .1. to the number of £6,000 which he'could not sell in 
jiIccicJ in each district were less than ihree months.

I'.-caiise trade officers A number of noa<idzcn traders 
piling lids, the spokes- in Nakuru TOw^^ich **

f.'.r ;taa.T. m Nakuru Town province, said they were worri,ed as
jai.'iia ih.'so whose nbiicea they had not yet received replies to 
Jv-.p.iidli«l icsKtday, The thetr Kcenec applications,_______ ,

° ;.\. GROUi* TO SURVEY ’

.N\ ESTMENT POTENTIAL

SKIPPER 
IN RACE 

TO ALTAR
^bodard SteH Kepurler,

ApS&.o’ISk.'
.pVbrlllf. In E..t .Afrto i. ** Karenja was discivered hiding in 

an empty drum, clutching a simi.
Calling for a deterrent .entence, 

In«p. Odera loW the 
$. I. Josh 
been 389

was underst^^

Ing puiy have not yet 
to take part in the survey.

Members appointed from East 
Africa include Mr. G. A. Semiii, 
Dr. P. Nderito and Dr. Tbomu 
Odhiambo, of Universire CoUeje, 
Nairobi, Dr. J. Kibuka-Musoke. Dr. 
B. Van Arkadie, Mr. E. S. Kanvike,

Lutwama. of Makerere University 
College. Kampala.

During Ihe 1964/63 financial year 
expenditure .in research slightly 

• • £l.b00J)00. The following 
financial yeu it went up by 
£250,000, and in the........ ... *

been released£ S?;:
i, that in there had 

of robbery wiih
yesterdayMany countries had

AliMigh the working parly wu 
ipoiAd four months ago, 
ImiiSaiive difficuliiu have vir- 

tuallyflirevenled significant pro
gress ibeing made u yeL

commission wu appointed 
lEut African AulhoriQ- — 
U Heads of SUte — to 
^ eh prioriiiu and In 

consider effective and economic

Eut African oountnci.
I Commu- 

•ppoinumnt

Colaeo of a set of ear keys, using 
violet^. Karanja also denied a 
charge of resisting arrest, again 
using violence, thb time against 
1^, Sabutiano Phillip Masearen-

, .ou.luWc
violence. Last year had seen 318 
similar eases until the end of Oc
tober — a rise of 23 per cent in

Passing sentence. Mr. Joshi des
cribed Karanja as a habitual pro
fessional criminal who bad chosen 
crime u his stile occupation.

“Your record of crime is 
ing and shockit

Insp. Jeremiah Ode 
g, told the

___three other
Mr. Coteco’s car 
about 8.15 

Armed <

drive^hem lo a place in the town. 
When he refused, they struck him 
with a panga and simi, and cut his

While the 233 officers ar^ men 
of H-M.S. Lincoln, a a.^ton

L'ir.trU'i.i’x-'s'S.fS
duri^^-^his two-week sta^ in 

"I bava never stayed long

wo *iw"n!i5ried^n Mombisa 
we plan a party for the entire crew.

ire. prosecut- 
that, Karanja 

men surrounded 
in Beriy Road at 

i pjiL on December 17. 
with pangu and simis, 
ordered Mr. Colaeo to

'**M 55-
Si ■/ ocking. You are 

er, robber, rogueSf.
vagabond, 
guise of a fruit seller. ’ t

Karanja. who had been in and 
Ml of^ison since ^the age of nine,

lelalllng 16 yearpin tall, bars'ul'ami

OffiMS^^ tiM
niiy In NalrobT The api

1966/67 finan- 
£1400.000 was 
1 servleu. The

Special Fund Programma. 
Government and other 

U.N. agencies eng^ In develop-

list's
'WM^'wiU ^ aimed 
mainly it deciding. upon.possffiU 
anai of mullllater . —
member States of the 
Nations.

Mr. Akhres wu yesterday sliU in 
Dar es Salaam where he wu having 
discussions with the Tanzani, 

He is ■ expected in 
Nairobi today. Mr. Burgers arrived

U.N. h..
helped Kenya ihrou^ the provision 
of ^nre-investment usistance and 
t^nVal aid. Assistance at present 
is valked at more than £1,000.000 
a ycafr and involves about 100

Nations 
the Kenya

...“■
pasr.'^
Qted NulonloS-S^

eumnUy
ilopr^i Pro-
iiugitd on ■

*S!

for their e{ist»^ on

35:S"oe;h5‘U?Arh.^is?:mull m
XT.

Unil^ leh
by the 
icr f< 
Researc

jr20Iulyeaf. The work- 
party xvu expected to travel to 

air ^ of East Africa to visit 
experience^Us that all the research projects, 

over a long period the suixtet way ^e fields to be covered by Ite 
to bring, about a change in .pncei jeam include agriculture, freah- 
is to ncreate or decrease lh% Water fisheries, marine fisheries 
supdy if a commodity.” t r medical research, malaria and

expectation of what it would be Othdr arests to be covered are 
; lorrow. Unfortunately the in- animal industry, trypanosomians 
formation available did not show research, tuberculosis, industrial 
that the situation wu going to research, mei 
correct itself of its own accord, forestry and 

Two studies by different United research.
Nations bodies had both concluded The Authority appointed a power- 
that if present production plans ful research team headed by Prof, 
materialised, supplies were IHceiy David Wasawo, of Univemity 
to exceed effective demand at College. Nairobi. Other RKmnen 
current Iprices. . are Dr. Herman A. Rodenhiser,

It wu the duly of the ooofzr- from the United Slates, Psof. Lars 
ence to rcadi and state a coadu- Strand, from Norway, Prol

Drived .jailed 
ior siy months

Sluiuljrcl Staff Reporter,

J

Coun. Kombo.
officer

in Momftisa. Cmdr. Eddy, told Jie 
Mayor iHal after five weeks at sea 
the officers and men were ail look- 
ift^rward to a gay holiday in

i» depend 
. export

omba Sep

Sf Helena
•Rubinstein

> dri

experts.
"'ll lljia Yaa, a Giriama, 
•'111 arising along ■ the 
i-.i i'< Nairobi road in a 

manner near Jombu. He 
i.-ikcn to the Coa.xi 
I, where a doctor 

I'd him to be under the 
li' 'iKe of drugs or drink, to such 

'Itni as lo be unable io be in 
•" >kis- s-.mirot of a vehicle.
' jj who admitted the offence, 

'oM hy the magistrate. Mr. 
\ Waudby, that the offence 
-• senoMs one. and a deterrent

to go on ' $ PRESENTSNew envoy at Coast 
meets Mayor.

leseucb,
pesticidesl^pfi^Sther rTH' I'-rp.'ffanil I

ul Hospiial Rarerart M Part llalB. -tKMreRAnmES Miss Ghialy
Mr. Ewen MacLeod, yesterday call
ed on the Mayor of Mombasa. 
Coun. Kombo.

MacLei

%&
( HIEF BEAUTY EDUCATIONISTt.- A.

.Munibasa from Nairobi following 
the sudden death of Mr. D. S. W. 
Pepper, said that he would fill the

A L Miss Ghialy. one of the world's fore
most beauty specialists, has been sent 
to Nairobi by Helena Rubinstein for a 
brief visit to provide a personal service 
to all users of the famous Helena 
Rubinstein range of cosmetics.

\ !'i
, !

«a. needed.
-1' li.-encc was taken away 

h'tn fur six months. LMoAibasa vnlil a perma- 
rcplacement wU-,“PPotolcd-

posl
nent r

‘ Sort. handles 166,500 tons
tons of fertiliser. 882 tons of sugar 
and 375 tons of saU. Motor vehicles

The bulk <>il ‘SltoSato of

^130 tons'°for that

Kyi Jfo-1 iStaff '‘«^rt»r,
I-iniaics Lf cargo'hamller'in- 
' "'H of Chip, at the port of 
■■'ii'a-a during December lotal- 

aboui 166.5(8) ions, comprising
•"'I ’•■000

General |i,>.>d, and bulk oil in- 
-ed ,.ir the Island - during 

nnniumed to 133.66? 
ij Ihe general aooda total was

"rt Inns from Momhaui goods 
-ind sidings, and 2,730 irtni 

'•'lyes, goods and small traffic

■ i

^Miss Ghialy will be or ihe following ])laces to give you personal advice 
and assistance on all forms of beauty treatment.lons comprised 4^

Road lift tociMges for the month 
totalled 37,747 tons. The long haul

and H- 10 sml trwn t^

AFIERNOONMORNING

wk * IAN. 7th RetM Cktarirt - Kimathi St.
CkenM - Kimathi St.J - JAN. 8lh C

JAN. »th CkteBlhtnHmHV Ltd. —Union Bldg.. Govt. Rd. MbmIim PhanMcy - Mans 
JAN. lOth Hare PhWBMty Ltd. — Kimathi St. . MoatbM Medktl Stone -

— Govt, Rd.

SiMlil Ltd, — Govt. Rd.
1.

Com. Rd.
JAN. I Uh AM

Mombasa 
toas, c 
exporli

429 toBs'^ol 
I of Imports. m3'a fo"/:''••elnjcx'l'?n'“hlj total 1,6^1 t'*•

••SvAUCTION SALE -sT'
we will sell by publle auction the foUowlag at oui aaktoonu 

l4tRl Manriom Nknunak Roiri (oppodta Urn Conrti)

"ass I a"i k
SOLE AGENTS

'NTODAY, JANUARY 7, 1961. AT 1AM a.«. 
LBTED DURSALEY engine No. 0FRM 

For further partieulan pinff
mbarak w

PhoM62M

ptHHUoniicAis E. StemT;5 MGINE No. I

Stis Mer ww lows fion Mai* ipKldy by E.OA.C for tba 'WHMS'*' ow PA BOX 30620 - TBL. 33648 - 3LMROBI 4AUenONBBR AND TALUBR 
:J MOMIASA B«4fT’

t mii



. I-$ Bw;ateftu^TMtiir.lMqr7.IMK I f

*lMsMver 

Africa* 

Contest
■ i

t.

I 4LUDING^00 0

Ford« «4

CARS ^ *
S'^191,800/-*TH

n
i

:::cASH
sponsored by your friendly bottlers of

Fanta■ f/vrc/t THE 'DISCOVER AFRICA' CONTEST tfOW! HERpS HOW;
to.

To tvin in thii cgmpatHion you hav« to UM yout ikill and answor corractly tlta alx ouattiona pnntad tMlow by putting ■ ttk plongaida tita antwara you 
think aia coiraci. Whan you have anawered lha quaaiiona. fitl In ttH^aniry form with yduf name and addraaa. anetoaa in an enveropa, and hand it togaihar 
with any combination‘ ol ONLY 6 specially marked boitla tops (seeillusi/siion> from Coca-Cola. Fania Oraoga and Spriia. In all aixea..to your naaraat ahop 
selling Coch-Cola. Fanta Orange and Sputa, or to the salesman on the truck selling Coca-Cola; or the Docs-Cola Bottling Plant andfef lhair dapota.

_____ (’For axamitie. yoj^buld send 3 Coca-Cola bottle topt 2 Sprite bonie tops and 1 Fanu Orange bottle loK or any other eombinatloo pitiieh will maka a
total ol e botttilopa.) \ t : , .

Entry forms can alsoM mailed direct to Oiaeovar Africa' Coniaet Privaa Sag. Nairobi. You may enter as many ilmea ta you wish but aacb additional antiy 
must be aecompanMby a 6 apeciallymarfcad bottle topft aa d^bad abovA In'asperate anvalopai. Ionia tope Irorrvall litaa' el Oota-ColA

FOLLOWINQ AM ■rx"lETaO*p'oUIITIONI.ITUOVTHIQUIIT^ia^^LLYTHtN^ICK(i')INrHIIOXTHI ANSWER YOU THINKISCOftnte? ^nteI
lilyateat

-gjifeKrav!

^iii= ga .1 AiMtAbika MavMliiMiewa 'i 
Meant Plan 

' Meant Kaeya

,1■
3 BIG CONTESTS••|£SW'5«Se"Sl

oTiuNgbeMpetk}

JMia ■ UtbNdeH

■ , lak^T^MiiftU ^
every 4 WEEKS

'"irpwH*"
2>e PRIZE 
3.S PRIZE 
^TiiPnaE

V ■/ Ksrsirj"s &£'■*“““ Ford Escort CAR 
Shi. 3,000/. CASH 
She 1,000/- C«H 

oiii> — - **"• cash
AND aao FRIZES OP SO/.

I nthst siealnry Fennell 
FeMsOransaena lanti '-r-f0 lay eeatHeiaen hem Cess. Ceia 

tna iMiy Faan muei a* owwutea m imi 
which n 00*010 ebssurs or tor cn, csw 
The Eimy Ferm Mr conwlnM molt be lecenoa by the tpeiweri en or bstors the Sew e< cMao 
«e entry Fewi westvod by the Saoesrse*is« Mane ol closina ot this eemaeuMe* cae be nieaMi

ssatirsina
I ; The ferry Fen* esa btobuuied hilwrl 

« Sanw sre tola er we Coca.Cote I I FM SM/Ot Vise dteea CASH ,I A Fnm nor eoaocad before the 3aaiJMA IMA wibbeaeemMltokaMbeMMMd.
TewnWege-;..Inowt ihsO fee ivOeM sccorMia M we Ml e( ihl CbMisUK The deMW OF M Isagw IM be

SnesTt
ClftwAg 1fi Februoiv l| 

CIOBing lel March’' 
Ctoiing 29th March

CHiccita
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GKEH SEARCH Kfieirut attack ‘in line 
FOR CLUE TO \ Ij 

BOEING CRASH ‘
Nixon naniei bis 

earn for Vietninn ta^s

iDdMia. Mr. Manhall 
S^n, 52, tt Paw.

He kai aiked the aem nnlUiing 
mS to be ie«ty to IdS over 
imswdiately from laauery 30.

Mr. Lodp. who ba4 monapd 
(o retaain dtias to the Rep>Alican 
Party while eetving undw Demo- 
cratio PieiideiiU Kennedy w<l

wJith Jewish survival ppBcy

annexadon, ol the occupied Arab 
eggieaaioa’'

a IvuU Fonlvi lU- 
Mt.Mr. Han. an ye«rt«
Uai the IitMlI coanui^ 
gtOKk OB Bdtot Almort wm in 
Socd with the JewiA SUte'a 
policy of survival and not r 
policy of retaHttioo.

Mwe'' Mr eUb nid’^in an Soviet levinoDin eacomgemeot, 
• _______ ,_____ ,, “e Propie'5 Ofltfy claimed y^

i^WMM Students pelt embassyMr. Humphrey visits OswJpSyU'^e

’’ULLOUT ‘WILL SUBIAU TOUiT 
^ PUTP*ESSURE ANDSAIAHS

Z 'la^Ji^sr' s-Nni.™- ^..s,v"k"S. .’,t tou»» *™
W«U"- . JK rSf:2P*^r ”2 OeOMd. or. Wph Bunch^p^ d?^*^ of Briil|h formft^

S!SJ.l“««n.a‘ SrrfJ’nM'. ™ FOUl. d1:U“!- « «C«

2

bT5o»“
Mople died.

Deputy

enw, were ia{&
U plane, E 

fcMMatore eeiieved the pflot ^ 
nnllrrl hie error u it brushed tmt

"^Seie was ipeculation abool a

with tfao eceeeut Soodi VlatnaaMi 
leaders, Aidant Nguyen Van 
Thieu and Viee-^dent Nguyen

i*Sf

____of the Joidan. were expeJJed
to Jordan yesterday inon»*^.« ' 
charges of incihag to leeolt agt'"** -

«'«sr«VS

s.;

territories.'’ 1- i /fealty alti from
losms
Bank

the <m said..h ww
reepomOiaity

Artminlstta-

sumndering vlui

named _ the
neoidan.s

U.S. iatmita.: ’ ,illaigon Minister h^rt 
1 grenade attack %

.... -a si,A'b r-i!
pruoir'*lS’"*Bien1^oi ^y^erday 
morning.

thM"tho"prSo^t$"*ifcro ^eed lor

iFS'TS'v&.S.t;
IaS' ["’STrS'-'i ,.2r.«s,«'as 
....

is-iiilpfstis;£.*Tn gu-Sinfi'Soii.r. “^i
„„ ,h... ^
,“."S‘.£ sj.-i.rs;!

a "gis-"''
Sbo'sr™!’oV‘.i,a''xs ^
(he lenuine representaiive of the 
VitUtonKM ,

— d|«ncl«(

1-in a statenant
Vardi.

ASLEi

tribute »h.''*ti:ld"f »
tribute to Anbauadc

sL’tS’"*'"
“ML'.
meat M

ik. i* A.Wl; 'm;j ii-
ofto; Ifor a u-qod cause

StovUMhe

wm and ia

by a MOM tad a pollea cat
FOR

PROFUSI
GROWTH

Into
Ch.S»l^S/ In bMb iMwli

■M! PUEBiO MEN 
‘ATTEMPTED ■ 

SUICIDE’

'"^isfs ArSw
EfrSs^jilvs^
window, die magazine »id.

Newsweek el» said 
of explosives on 
the crew from w 
or destroying

(,) warn Dr. 
opened his

day ■gi n- ,4|«urM Double Uw piMiml 
Double the tul

with the
Swinging Twofeuae 

,oo-ve hm, «»lttas loi

,1,. ..r'"'!'’"- The airi CAMiE^piA FREES 
• U-Si^EHISONER

GuTTOey^e^yew

r’y?»'USS'"TSS''w»
should be kept under con-

o'“"'r’r‘S.mb"?« "SSSn (hem
tantialMr. ten THIsix ' new

,ver Cambodia Usl 
last American

y^r 'saSwf aSSSi
the U.S. military

who was captured 
u, of his h^icoptcr 
• 27. was 'released 
11 . other Atneriean

c Asino

Ishot BAKER TWINS

ill yHELD-OVER BY 
POPULAR DEMAND 

Straight from Las Vegas 
Shying and swinging nightly 

■t the

lu. « 
table and (hem0- Van U 

' round I
„ four ddegarioos. 

however. 'Sooi? the N.L.F. and

(he si

{Tn^m.___(hai .a ledi
board piwented 
ItUng thefPueWo 
i(s secieb equip- 
North koreaoa

'*“..CSS.inc,»idA«*»

KX.rtiff'pg^'T-.s."
— - said there was sow

Auitralia fer with- 
Mateysia and 
a defences.

•ho mounted 
(iUages iw

I, A'f 2. ...M threw doeumenti overboard tu

Available or:
MwAwMWkalSlHtsllA

C-muNl* llMi.Bn41I
.S«S'7^
drawin^^ from‘°FS‘Sa Iexcept Sudayahome NAIRORI— Reuter

North Vietnam. ~ Agtitela

DRIVE-INKE N YAMETROPOLE
C^.MEO G li O B EODEONlOih.CENTURY

I NAIROBI
MWIBASAAdin'a MOMBASAROAD, NAmORI) NAIROBI. fitAIROBlVictoria Street

NAIROBI ''
Today and tomorrow 

at SAS aiM • -
A provocative love triangle’involv
ing a man ... and a woman . . . 
and a small white tablet ... who 
switched the pilU with the aspirins?

PRUDENCE AND 
THE PILL

Today at MS and ».I5 
Tomorsxm at FAS onlylaMtwo shows

^MABK BWMON* 
alias ‘'JOHNNYjrVlMA- « back

‘mGjS^ *"afaii a

I.VST TWO SHOWS'! \ 
r.<riuv at 4J0 and 8.45 

Uib (tnturj-Fox prkscuts 
JI’UK \NDRtWS 
MICIINEI CKAIG 

ItH HVHD CRENNA 
DV.\lt1 MASSEY

Today mid tomoiie 
at 545 and *.15!, LiT'mS"

They were all out » 8*1 T

VISCOUN’y

LAST DAY
Today at S.1S and 9 
ALGM.’s Metroeolor THE CINCINATTIMY FAIR LADY1, 3J5. Sje, 745 mM 9M

KIDTHE Starring
AUDREY HEPBURN 

REX HARRISON
HONDO AND 

THE APACHES
THUNDkiRBALLBINGO AND HIS 

golden PISTOL
‘'‘“^rbT.bo.i.M

(Scope ami Crdoaf)
Starting

TTECVE McQUEEN

He.is cUss right dowi to the end 
of his trigger-Snger .

(UmuliA for chUdraa ee«tr,l«>STAR! Music, colour, costumes, stars.

'“bS^
(hat the main Him 
at 5J3 and 9.32

RALPH TAEGER 
KATHIE BROWNE 
MBERT TAYLOR

w'dMih” '
(UBsakiMa fur cbIMm mdir 11)

THE VISCOUNT...
•.i

Starring
KERWIN MATHSW8 

JANE FLEMING- ‘

(For adulii onOl 
DEBORAH BERR 

DAVID NIVEN

‘’•W'-orn/Sb?”"'''
£ INDIAN PROGRAMMI 

Tomorrow at 9Jb eoJy 
Admiuion tO/- per car 

CHARITY SHOW

and theSee this Please note 
will StottfoMMIVING TOMORROW 

SI 5.15 end 9 
l)tiK VkN DYKR

Re ia a
"hU OF

CIHJ
BRIDES 
FU MAN

Bl only £i€«Z A THEATRE GRUUF
PANTOMIME*

(UiwillaMiBELLE-VUE SLEEPING BEAUTY PROFESSORrnzwTfcLY .#1: { REGALCH|!1»T^'h»HU.EFnm lornnmw
NAIMBI 
- Fima Om

V AFFAIR (?F 
' STATES''V^

Insfer of BISINESv r.
ACT ■ i K /(Cap. 5981 11^''

yotieg

-
and Myla

atA'I.H KENYA NATIONAL THEATRE 
JANUARY l«b to Ulh

MOMBASA BHAMMI KAFOOR 
KALFANA

(iBColonr aad Swm) 
(Uuaeltabia for children uadar 19) S H A N

< NAIROBI

AN

29lb to 23rd at 6 p.m.
241b at 9 p4n. 

2Slb at 3 and 9 p.111.

Today at 9.49 aad 9 
M.C.M.NE N YA MOON’SthrillingEMBASSY 413ER NEW MANAGEMENT)v fast-paced chiller . . .NAIROBI . ^-S2\ MILES TO 

TERROR
/ TOO MANY 

THIEVES
THETR MOMBASARoaiLflR VMorla 'Sl. 

NAyOBi ,Laton , Today at d aad 9

^ i^xC321‘2r,’
Mt.INDORE

•..H'iSHtas,.
GREVT WEE 
St 5J5 and 9

WEEK!
Booking ofllce non open 

•For Edelvale Homea
Today at 2.19 todies' >bow

(la Colonr)

(Adults oalF) '- 
INDIAN CHARITY SHOW

Taday ul *J9 •

Todiv'^ o’^ DEL NE PUKAR.4ZINDAGI
-

MUNICIPAL COUNCn. OF 
MOMBASA 

Tsndtr No. 1M9
(la ERAJENDRA KUMAR 

RAAJ KUMAR 
VYJANTIMALA

lilE DIRTY DOZEN Culitelltin nf fruit and
il uMiiLilih r..r chiMrtii undar tO I hurvday at 2 p.m.

Shnw fur todies' and chiMnu 
Magic ...

STiha* w|l«“.hiiw^hi *«tlJ\ ta.te.l

CHINA } EalaM
r^ndfra

«iSMfi;ritWen(gkS
Ftbrutn I. 1969 to DMember 91. 
1969. ‘The ana for which the ten- 
den an bbing called will be shown

So

In mystic ^™*‘*'*

MAIM, psemuto

GRAHASTI GUIDE . Music . . . Ilantts

DRIVE-IN Today fedHi* show MS pm '
Tonhk M tdl oaiy 

JAM BABUDONOVAN MAULE 
" THEATRE

TomH^I at rf%.

THE BOYFRIEND
""by

IblU Road 
NAIROBI

Mansoor, who will 

^ P.O. Box 12367, Nairobi. -

MEHFlL-ExQATAli “
I7;50:’l2:50,i{id7,5p' •

SANJDiW ^IMARLIBERTYIndU’s
wiih TARZAN GOES 

TO INDU
I oils) at 7 and 9J9 ' 

2IUb Crnlury-Fox preswto PANGANl
NAIROBI

SHAR.MII.A - Exotic dmwer 
■ad JAYANT - Elstorlc lalurf

ncheU avsli-ble ouw

irj'ffil'j.'jfr.s' KSss
Manager,? Qiangamwe Housing 
Estate, timing nonnal oSca hours.

Tendeters must be in possession 
of a vslid (enibo-topping licence.

The attention of all teodeiers

tender must be submitted in a 
pUin sealed envelopt cm which the

m3e!*‘Iho*"envrio^"* sho'uld ' ntri

iSKilsftEiS meotil-e^uawau

®0VT LOOK NOT..
Shot At!
DMAS

(ta Scopa aad Cohwr)assume Today aad dapf 
Ladiei’ shew ea Wednesday

' lERRY-THOh.— 
BOURVIL 

LOUIS DE FUNES 
tCcncral rsblblHoa)

I'omurruw at TJO oMy 
JACK I.EMMON

SANDY WUMN

;i2SL™l£‘?.--^‘s££S
TomotTow and Tbiasday MJ Fui. 

Friday at 9J9 aad 9 pja..
■ SaloiMay at t 'and 939 pjn- odng by dM iransferora in napaci 

. thk^sSh^ of NoVem-

B Rates; Shs. N A A ZI sombrero AAS KA PANCHHI, Sunday at 9.15 
(One show ooty) 

Taaum Art Circb prestMt

^ wHb
NASEEM BANU

MOMBASA
VUAYANTIMALAGuhaar street 

DANCING NIGHTLY 
tWML y* P-to.^ ^

• CMbanI attar 1939 p.m. 
with GREGORY

Itodvuad
at 9 Imai 9

DOCTOR ZHIVAGOAND*SS.1Set£^om BNIVERSrrY 
COLLEGE NAIROBI

.■noN
(faikdaa aad MMiocolor) 

Winaer of alx Acaifemy .Auwrds ,Lam of Pulley
h«.THE GREAT 

RACE

TOMBOLA

GANDm MEMOlUAL
lectijbesT

Ud.i MOHAMED ciTV COUNCIL or N*moil
VMlM

CO, M Mmo.
mulwg Thlspttoae ITsk Writab

the KENTMERE 
CLUB

\COMPANY

Notif
(•I Doelor thWMo) 

Piirom pta^ iM IM ehang*TONICKT 9.19 P.M.

IN TAVA BALL 
Ttta Brat helm *HB

-'""“-TA

AT Mila( this

And notice is also given tbp 
iptieatt “IS

as tlwtoie evidence of 
tlw contract IbtmB Dorposes to the 
exchnion oKthe 0'*“^

Manager aad Sacieury 
Afriaa Ataatanm and pmvidMi

foiBS'oN^iSaoEi

the bonanza
ri.'sss.r.rr.M

hias”- / ■ ■ - ■ 'KSTi. »»•/

Ih. Wi
... Council 

selvat to acceptSNOWBALL
SHS. 2399/-

99 NUMBERS OR LESS 
BETIEH PAYOUTS 

More ExensMENT' 
and EXCELLENT 
KNTERTAlNMENr

A CXliB-MB .t
Company

spebotFayJ. P-

are'invitedMemben of
I

iji
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B ^'AIiicnSluM.1Wii.r.faMT7.^«». ^

i- smaup^yACMT
COUNTY Council of nyew 9StStf!' 'am

VACANCIES me fI

T^nsT
'Miy •Nhia tk« - T3 It. OM lo 0(1 par ti^um. 1

to
— L.—gf jtorioy duiiu 1

ibt Mfvkw of ibi eouwu!-

d.. MCI* MUUa

FHARMACEITICAI. ASSSTAMT
Sdtry widiifl ihc foric G6 i». £600 «i £B20y>r amtum. 
AppUanu must be abofe Keim PrelinMUfy ExMhulioa

Hunt reco(i)i>ed by the Keo)* Mid^ry of 
ACCOUffTS CLERE

?sK-og,

uSrWrta tar »«ta

■BfSr'uf,.srcag

LiJ'WlU W<l^

-3^s&iaaai.
Hetlili.

Jf” StiS^S
I''

.-Ibeplnt Ind foeouBk from a

.TATaj-KSKr

I /Salary wiihin lb« wale C8 i.'e. 
Appiicana ihouM be in 

CeriiSuMa or equ>\aleM adiH 
•lan qualiiv iif^ igyR Lum pSchool

In booh' I//APw IVMWiiria-nQdlllaNjriiU ^
> ami wlH be tubJabCM V^HMWl^ 

ilim lo UwVjV /
'>1

icrmt 
a>aiMA<MrMm

ai!" 15.2ft
inwl piin. Don't t n

safe's!:?".. ..'•meS^J&ASF

ait fwponsive to la^,.

IzissbpTzH:"
in{.

■aiTHOA) l.l ( K
‘WT,^

ss^=;/'

:i Saiinp.

FSCES. Feb. a»Mtr ^ 
to enjoy youfsaM.

I, 2%«r».rSo«a^ 
SI .r «ELSScf"' '“■

rigs
»ssH:i£"s^Cs,“StcS'“S£-K-«
Tuiort»I OMKie. Nairn*, an»«*i «ur

®»ii

Allies. Mar. 2l Apc. 20 -
K'TI r»”’'.‘5 ”5I,£
rulTleil 
friendi.'mmmm'plpgiH

iPiSBi-

asiPERSONHEl MANACEMENT AND 
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

tempers, itmeian ancry

T»o Icf laixair. IW, •■ IUr‘< ColMc.

^^ajsrsjas-«sa«

ofsbi-

“EL''S'."
TAimt'S, Apr 21-May 21 _ 

MenuUy you are akrt, but

£:is,.&-5oa. “
CE.MINU May 22-Jun. 21 — 

Don't ncmhei a wcial occasion m 
favour of a domeHic matter. This 
can wait, the social

Wc aic wcLinj a nun i.i iJvivr on the
p.’li.-ic' thiMuphoui . 8r'’‘iJ* ■>! taM African «om[»nie.

jpiv'utlcJ will he 4 Kent, citi/cn. ayed between 33 amt 45. •I'.h 
. iiii.vc^ty and ..r a prc.f«„onal Derv.mnel qualiflcatlun

m a'wni iniS" “

SSfcsErsFSH"“"if'E.l:

of

IN MIMORIAM ss;*'
lU BO.O sUIVlia FUI\.«5r’sr«i:rp',Si*,a““‘
Nl\ (irn mik. Ir.ai ciill. oea* 
> laMl. taw. (ta. tadnx,ni. 

naaily iran.t.cl. mim a.Ki, ckvti'.cil

dctac yalik uiii.il.. vi.in. aieouai .hL

rurtal^h.«« tan^ir R.MiU. P<> B.'.

can'I.

pSSffi 2^ bist? A.;
ship, arc harmoniout. Favours are 
easy to ask. simple to |rant.

to nctixialion but will ma«h up 
mvolvvd. Please write, imiicalini how

LEO. Jul. 24-Au«. 23 -
Don't divulp your plans (or a new 
venture or they couW mUflre. Carry 
on orpnisint and dMckiog details.

&»g5S."'"»n'S 
^ sSitS:

VOUCHER^AS'6932 srpLor''- VIRGO. 
Tackle fami

orNtts,

a=-“
m !TRAINEE ACCOUNTANT

*““l.ir\no\S are mvllcd from,.Aemya citlrcbi afedJ snicmi

*^ae,s=i'elween I 
M.pbcr Sch.
Ihe end .if I

MI applieants mux hate Mien Enallih 
.1 Ihe Higher Seh.Mt CencIWalc evamlnalion.

rhe-eonipant will give oppoHuniiy In «uc 
to iraiit for and .Xnain A ( .W.A. or .A.C.C' A.

l>epannwiH.

\ppllcant« who do ikw receite an aeln.i 
end of Jwmiart. I'ii.w, di.wiU coii.idcr iheni 

All api^ealiom .hould be .ddrvswd lo-.-^

I.\. IE.A.) iJd. 
p.o. Rot leeii

.N MROBI

TUESDAY. JANUARY 7. 19*9.1and madiematies

oArl. Jw'
V.O.K. TELEMSION Made. .«.0 - BatiMM \t. >

nwis NmrMl. a.13 — Sane.,. >'

' r

N.ATION.AL SEK\ It >

i5.35 — Leave it ba.rSeevet.
6.0L - LoBdoA tine ^ Africao

...........— O —.- „pef,.

Runamuok —

•Ano RcsiLn 
COLUCI

'MTh^u

• Allr.iiO. S.UM., .s.t:at
.',t.„.ci. tal. V.il. .0 6.15 -^Camp 

comedy

^lUl’]S3Rmr- -
7.1.^ ■ Hatari M Maa^ VNtt. 
7,3? - fm Dickens, ie'i r

- comedy.

HAMDRISSMfl lilciia •• pnlaMleail 
AsraeeuicT, L.«. 

awSIn*. ii«.ii.r>Alp. Usaiin.-r.Viwlw. lO Ll.ltut CKIN t SS SSSl

•Wu.t-v wi.....ia(. Kh.. I Pb.o,- ;ivi-
»”2:. ,s'f:.. .i;;;

imi
naiMN

htn UR.staa 
atuvioc

Fensicr

SnUADONS WANTED itw — I 
comedy

9.00 - Freu, CorReienee.

Dream of Jeannietiwi <.|u the Ian atnem

ManMST ICCIlW —
M C-.RtlR" K, ,J« asSTENOGRAPHER I tta HapU na^i. Caaq. BipL PW 9.30 - New, .«! C««m«i,„.

WHERE TO STAY
NaireM aM UR.<«untrvm^m

”L‘“

.u-:r;.T
Mbhbci ol lb. AHoelicui ol 

<...i.Mp..nJ.n,., Coi!...!.

9..'0 - Documentary.

GENERAL SERVICE
Optwnunio to win an iniemaiional rimi wrho- requires an 

esivnenccd and hlghf) qnalilicd slen.igrajAer'

LI Shonhand typing .peed. 1:0 6U. 
: Protie,eol ,n [Lnglah usage, g

.■is
and r>«mauati.>n 

einune Ic.. than P? per month need 'i^'^'“sSSr^ '■SIS3
noi appl.

Voucher EAS^6946
ti?.

East African Standari
CROSSWORDpN SALE

NEWSWEEK
/

■T. S!

@S
- .spniNc vaijcv -

“a, '-ssr-TS-
Cmm

WmtW ta t«rt

r.-ff1JANUARY 6, 1969

^ETS m4 UVESIodt
i®APOLLO TRIUMPH ,

TO THE MOON AND HOME AGAIN I

0*f6NIXON-EISENHOWER WEDDING ai.ssiisw (SMM pspraa. s. . ...a

noicil isyujia. \,» •.ii.a.is.o —
H"fR4S>c“T^JSr liJ-fSli 

w iSr
Hmmd

•M*nTHE PUEBLO CREW — 
“OUT OF HELL, INTO HEAVEN” AHAL HBVKU

^Se&.tjna’nrva
CHRISTMAS TIME VIOLENCE 

IN THE MIDDLE EAST J-K^.-A-assrjs -I,“..-K-SSr«
:</' AND sss-T-sa-IN THE NEXT ISSUE 

JANUARY 13, m>!
wiPUCAiaw ivK.. AcionFA?9TACT!C APOLLO SHOTS 

prom orbit
__EIGHT PAGES OF,COLOUR 
pictures OF MOON AND EARTH

7- TYe mmin. 
w iaM«e! (5) 

*■ A ^moa ao

■

'! R9U5 AND MBIINNC
r ■

*tAli n> MEM (a>
itur.BuiaMtsB avAm

», lood f,,
7. Raolua .onMK ............

^353-R^.jr

>5 j^i

T

WANHDORDER YOUR COPY NOW SSL1^^r

1 train d>.J.'r’

a3rs!.,ib“'“‘"'"'
‘7- the pf,^

He sal to » hurrj ,t,
It Imp* Jms, of chemicn]

^TJjs c

_ a» iSta
•l~ ». A-a,

Jraiis
nark m taM

rJa'S,Y„“--a-«

i?r-p=S mMNIWSWnK-TM mraiNATIONAL 
NIWS MAOAZmi

a£g rm ah- ^ •: •astSLiisar-fe K &. IaMisr-ON SAU TNIIOUaHOUT 
HAST AFRICA •mi vtaRRBArt loiniosAK down •

RW t

tetataw
1
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VEHKIB AHO AMTOBH* KOaSnp NE*S FROM THE PROVINCES
OboIbbi

YOUNG TRADERS UiMITEDCAD i
MoireM Mis$ Keiiyatta / 

t^UiK^A^s 

new enenii^ I
peodeoc^ri^bad b^c61o*

M

1,J*?USS“S fSl ■•: rlanr.n».i

^ kt kokiki •■ AaellM ..On tehill al Cbomimo.- 
ah *1 PolU:i D<»ol, Machiknmm .?* ■ - IT ». INh ■ M» M
iliiSr? t'‘V nMw wit. WI •owJJm
iMeiM Wttt. taiHHa. |uutl« si «•». II*. ^

4u. MsMsy. ;mm« «. IMI. runM, t. tM
I. I»W. iivJ ■•n'U‘1 •* Hi*. \-

QHriwM a* mnub ii wr 
Pom (Mta niinl-i «UI bs on JssoiDr 14. IMk 

rMANK YOU.

rMW
!to1

■fKlOTOB

.I€e3 '“,-T8. ss^i££s'ri.a! ELIMU!!out- and

isi'sri'i
&S,n,1l?SHoS

ELIMUimportancs as:Mber twk*. WcmieD

“fsS

uid

•sd lively.
Oibm ipakm. included the 

M.P. for Nekuru Town. Mr. Mark 
Mwiihan, and the Rtft Valley 
Proving Commlisiooer. Mr. 
Simon Nyaehae.

A total of about £100 wu 
collected for the centre. Min

KC. S"-n.rN.iS
Mr. Daniel Kimani. and tbe deputy 
Ma^c of Nakuru. Councillor R.

Fifst das SECONDARY EDUCAIKPi 
ADMISSION TO FORMS I, II, OI AND IV 

Test books and 
CHARGE Ideal

•s flif ib^ wutad
haoM happytriC; 'Sr; l:g

!S exercise books supplied FREE OF 
and Newly buUt school buildings. 

Competent staff. Moderate fees. Vast pUfdng fields a^ 
halls for games and extra curricular activities re«ctivcly. 
Science laboratory. Full day and muted school.

reaping' the 
aad to 

foitcr
h-u

fli field*,

mmsur; ^ , 
chairman

'klHiM Uou €W> gan a danlMa cUMma l> lha
M the KtoUn Lkna CM, 
chMtth « th* Kirk'•srvirSSr:*. ii For admission, aj^ly immediately to:dn

Dr. KIANQ,|WAR]N^^aha preKDi. CRATER SECWIDARY SCHOOL 
P,a Box «», Fennels Scott Avene, N*M ^ 

N.B. This school achieved 100 per cent passes in 
the Cambridge School Certificate Examinations for two ' 
successive years of 1966 and 1967.

. Mr. ^^thaga thanked M.iuI
ON CORI^UPTION

Murang'a District. country. '
ThB Miniiter said that Icadenhip 

could not be bought by money. 
Leader* were elected by wanaiichl 
according to (hair good morM*.

10 axMot ouuldert to come to

rard wort: 
P^ident IJl'ss

..-.Jr I?" ■1 ||4NYUKI
»6pened

SEC}jK1TY
A CAREER AS A COMMERCIAL PILOTAs-£^41 was collected at of St. Eminanuori 

yuki. which was con* 
the Bithep of ML 

Rev. Obadiak
,.0PS
I for u^lty among churo.tmsn 

and uid thin a country without

to (ha voliinwan who had n

Mai' heST'S
ducted

.n . P.™. cenin inS^LsisyVtsstiaa^i The London School of Flying Limited at EUirce. in 
EngUnd, oSeri a compleW eouiae lasting 19 montha for the 
Commercial Pilot*' Uennee and Inatrtimeni RaiiDg. snder the 
approval and iuparvlalon of lha Board of Trade.

You muM pau a itifl medical 
"0“ lavela for aquivtient), 
laniutga and a leiaaM iub>

WrIialorfuU Infnrmailon

£556 raised 
for school

Xanva.
Kariuki,titandcii

t><l Dat asT'
, ni. I.i 1} nnofl

MUNirWAL^COWClI. OF

. Ibndar No. 9/« 
ruHactliw of frail — Fraratown 

reiidnrs
TENDURS are in<

.olltfoilon of fruit fl . . .
the Couneil’i nlou at Frorciown 
for tha period February 1, t969 to 
Oeccmbci 31. 1969. The area for 
which tenders are being called will 
be shown to .^crested tenderer* 
on applicatiolflRing made to the 
Town Clerk, during normal office

etUad
luiicn and bava five 

Including maihamatia, Bngli>htrlbiiM
........... ..... .................. made i
era** for lha nap church.

iSm.13 iW'.rr
churchet bad ffivon £1,000.

Kenya iilll naedad many mcra:for:a.T.p,rc:&rSi ijon to,.';i kind to ptranu 
lend^ (hairBfc

■ ■S-'*s:r&S

corporate ffia ^Tanga^lka 
fprarunnor of the Vaneot Group of

Morogoro for about five year* 
before Joining (he Reynolds and 
Gibson partnership in Uverpool in 
1931. Thereafter he wa* a frequent 
visitor 10 East Africa m connection 

.'With the aifaii* of Tancot and 
llatterly of the Royal Iniumnco 
Company Limited wboie chairman 
he was uotn recently. I

Apart from hi* many buiinAi 
Inierasii, Leilla Orma wt^a kalwfsssssf.many friend* ffiroughoiil the world 
wife, Toan, and'’hit"four

vlicd fur lha 
tree* on na CWal CtotHid iNtmlor 

iMdoa Baboel of P^lag Ud.
Tha M.P, f* the area. Mr. T.s.?*;.™- -, - ,

'■s; sygl?,,'hr;t.d.ooi
•0 fund*.

J A 4bu!‘?Sg£S36 in cash *a« jaiicdiat the meeting which in-

private nractiiioner, promise* the 
ichool free treatment thro^hout

— KJV.A. chlldran
MARRIAGE OF 

PRISON OFFICER, rSoSu.rJ?iEr.2.ss
couDUy at laige.The Murang'a County, CouiwP 

rmnat Mr.i P. Waelra. also 
auended tbe bara^.

Mwauim, Hafts :

A prison officer at Marsabit, Mt 
Edwin Jonathan Opiyo. wa.s miimeff 
to Miss Dorca* Orut at St. 
Stephen's Church. Kisumu, by the 
Rev. Nelson 

Mr. Opiyo

tchon*

■"!;£:^;skS£ hours.
The aUeiKion of all tenderers is 

particularly drawn to tbe fact that, 
n accurdanee wih the Lofkl Gov- 

cmmeM Regulations. 1963. the ten- 
be aubroiiled in a plain 

....elope oii whlkh the news-

nanw ot mark whatsoever indicat
ing the sender.

.ja'Mw

I eOODGRAPnchair
'."Si — xjy.A.(birdder -must r

“S'aCtt
New’ night club

Tha .MP. for South Tatu, Mr. 
H. Warailhi. who officially openedis’aM-vrstf
should look on luah elubi at pUett 
lor ralaxailon after hard work.

'’AmlnS other tpeaken were the

4 *:"Tender No. 3/69 
- eollaetian of fruit. Fmielown"

basa. nut lattr than IS noon on 
FrMay, Jannary.........

•tlall, to hit
“S\m. •ano.

- K.N.A.
Ill i\.uk'csii

v’.;
POOLS SPECIALnoe l<H.5 HeOfonl

U, 1969*
Tenderers or their representtiiws 

ma, attend the opening of the 
lettdt . in the Town Clerk's offlet. 
Town Hall, Mombasa, on Fnday 
January 24. 1969, al 2 30 p.m.

The 
selves ' 
tender.

■:z Watchj for those shock dr^ws■I .> .viive/ ol Kcuye. 
... I-. jprinnuneuL

Kuild tS4 1do not bind them- 
(he highest or any

N. M. AC*

their supporters. They face a tough 
test away to free-sconng Southport 
But the spirit which look Swindon

Council 
to accept Championship. Pos-sibly as a re

action to that great triumph. United 
seem 10 lack purpose. Manager 
Sir Matt Busby is a kindly man. 

.But he is also a firm one and I 
think that M will be insisting on

second shock taw m the First 
Division by brihiing back a point 

Ued*.

By BOB ARNOLD
twelve point* 

last eight games,
Ulk of EnglUh 
seems that at last

from their 
are the 
For it

With GREAT COGNACIto victory 
final of tbe Lcai 
them to br|ig

■ Arsenal 
Soccer, 

the

Burnley in the semi- 
gue Cup can enable 
: back a valuable

MBESA. 
own aerk

determination. This can Uke 
to a point against Prestolir' 

Oxford seem to have 
■ ythm and they may -— _ 

point to a Birmingham side ■

Retding‘*lfek”«upcrior to Mans
field, but home;cam Iww

i.;
. ................. team that

• the greatest club side in 
Id is poised

_____ .. ite former gl
But Arsenal fans 

be just a bit more patient,yet. It 
is true that the team is well- 
organised, it is deicrmineU But at

d''.r.S”M”:r;'’l.S“.S'T3«Jid rt"A;t.7 ™. .«m » h...

rta lifHS
kS^sK-SS HSfeSiS:

Town Hall, 
Mombasa. 
January 3. 1969.

show
thm

Fulto recapture A new-found attacking zest can 
help Colchester to a point al 
Wrexham.

Dundee wiU look 
which has conceded 
in six matebe* to 
gint against Airdrie.

r'’'': R 3S!-ory.
may have to G9iJt/££/jLtbeir

'Xh‘KENYA BRIDGE ASSOOATION 
AoficR

^,S!.rw
Nkirebl.

A«i«U
I, MWBi#* of Ih* lw» Aimwa
a.~SsS ariring'^ftom.
3. PretiteC* rtporl.i. jTssi'.j-iisads"*

any) to the CoaRltuttei of 
yriueh due noike hqt been given

«■ bearers tor the

sSvi'ia'St.iS I ft.
P- _____:___ (M..) I. CRncmxjw,

SS.ir*”''-"
t .i:r4.a-SSShr 19. iw. ____

k to a defence 
only four goal* 

lake them to a 
Kihnnmock 

impressive

r

Ibeen
thatThe Severn 

Meeting of
Wednel^, ^ 
Gym^'int'aub,

been
and ^r^k^hVv;:^,'Vhe-iU

Dunfermline allack. I take Kilmar
nock to just 4iold on for one point.

l"talie'tholn lo'hold on"to*a*^int. 
Swindlin'* recent  form ha* L. N. LAKHANl LTD, P.O. Boa 313, Nairobi. TeL 37391

; Nairobi race entries
h-r lh< N*liaM r*c*mmitmmi

S£i?*t.5“7.r

AVENUE HWH SCHOOL
EASTLEIGH a«d NGARA 

P.O. Bnx 17UI — PkoM 3Mi9 
Nairobi

Offer* limited place* in 
Form* 1. II, 111 end IV 

aotei Ail (be prescribed 
books will be w^ted lo 

the pupils of ibh ecbool.

SWISS GUIL

atilatani (Chemlitry. 
sooner. SpeaSlng..

Haemu- 
work In

coeteri and
IMOUR bivaioN 11 1? 'M

Kim Huiuio Hsce. An ojx" h*n>ii- German, French. Write Box

PUM U«» c. Rli«-art*"-w-Sbcl11<ld

iWni BcMssn...
?S”- tliR»9*sr-<>'>)> tni^ov^ Dluince:s*ss

1 will b* I Uir.

Wept Indies 
facing a 

huge task
Auslrallr resume the third Test 

match agaioit (be West Indies etS3Ss*u';,c'i,%TO,sthe lead initoa series.
Tbs (mA* irere toning yesterday, 

with the’^Waat Indies contempto- 
dog a buge resk before ^ to 
aave tbe nreteh. They an 283 runa 
behind with oae second ioniiica 

for 65 nmS 
days' play left

of 264. The revento wickM toll at 
387 but. the tafl-eoden Bcte Pree-
C^lto readied 1S5 run between

i' SS'2.
UMUE DIVISION n :

lluJdcriStld

7.

«Wo)*C*

BRUCE LIMITEDnAHO* Via* 
BlKKeuin

!st;„ i

mm
m=, uao CAR CENTRE 

TR. N.lr.lR U13C13U9 
KciR.lla At*. NAIROBI

s
KI.. ISCsriltia
Nuiwtch
BlimlnghsmPacking Sbcfion Saperviser 

riW^ntenance RtteKMechaiiic
1967 VlvoSLM.....................
1967 Vktor 181 Soper...........
=“=■;; 
IMS ReoaoH flU ... -
UM ToyotoCmn .......... .
1M4 Opel RaksrtI «daor ... 
iMS-nnaiM........................

... 8750 
:: ::: ^

:
............. C4H

! r«»lj
''

miON in
Rimilcy

sE™ itWilfenl

A Nairobi m....... ......___ ..Ifer a Kenya ciiirca the position of
ing Supervisor in a newly esiablisbed Food Pockawg 
prise^Thc ^ invol^ieipowibaityjor^d^J^rr

Pack!
Eiilcri :1

Mlion,
»B'ng .JKfi:-?,”*."™: Bf ".S & N-Soulbpoft

Toniotymadiinery, retronsiMity tor tod* tod equipmeoL

S'"«r„ssais ssna’ss.isequivalent, phu three yean' practied expo- 
• ory capacity.

... CS3S
vricket down ... 847S

cJuo “sss? bash for 
lamamnMMh 
to toe West 

scoreThis is not a ‘White coUai" Job and the Supervisor will be 
expected to work a* part oMhe production team. AppUcants

BARGAIN OF 'me WEIKvictorysupervise S“ n
aBsr’cb.fuUeat detaili of trainini, quall-

AknSt. 'gunaie t,
VoRchR, sAS'eees K. W,H.A, entries

Ihe annual fullval amaged by 
toe Xenyn Woaaia'i Hotay 
Atooeietlu ii to ha hdd over Ite wwtaBd ot mirnn noi. 
AddlUoaal OBtrlat for thli totetol 
vlU be gpeopted Ml telre Abb 
'MtPMiy 3. aad sbeukd te WM .n 
the maldt sacretuy, F.O. Be« 
4435, Nairobi Batrlas an alao to- 
vitad tor toa 13/14 y«an' laagiia. 
Ihota
notdi eaoobuy net hter Aaa 
laaaary IS,

SENlOe SMlSMtN RNUMn URCnmY
cducMiJST^ Sd^S£imenr5Se!e^*aM^dA4r^^ te ffiad
« any of company's bnoetes to TMOMtla, tooMh k (nay te 
^ible to offer jpoiliioni at caodldaret' jtom of retotenco.
cmhiS'‘1Sd wIlKngi^ he
products and prooMM. woit. A varid'drivtoa Koaaco U

ate Rotes
to toa 1M6 Vaoatel TkW - MM 

AkBBfMIMauiRJ ItBtatoUl
hit hh

,•5. QCAUTV nsm CMtt «vK heseiary expected and otter £Sb to 1te neslved by toe
Voueber X315 to aveM

... .1- ■
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FOOTBALL Pacemakers i 
le^e draw 

home ties
I ?•,

No ulterior iliotivjb 

in missing plane, 

says Mukabwa
Ptlace non South Londjo. „ 
have U tnvd lu pretie. 
lateeder City, i( iw

The giim-killct-. 
United, ties MansficlJ bui' 
eortent cop fomi should 
third division side through.

i!
w made it)A^totio^^P

menl. The t^-time »co« «m 4^

kave. be *»s 
not to ludm

BiH when MuUh*a 
the Ethiopian Airtkie 
Nairobi ready to 
told that he coidi 
he lyl a teoer from

•Haated Osxaead*
Wberber AsMhony Mukabwa. 

kmiyaV bard worttns n^ ruif 
who hk die headlitre et the week- 
cod by miaini the charter pUac 
that look die Ke^.tcam ta the 
diiid Friendehm Cupi tournament.

Newcastle, who domuuied' 
cup compMiiioo in the early I 
are hosti to_ the rei|nin| hsriS-.““do'5r“;,:,s
Neweatile |ellio| the hciirr ul

Inm

rivab.of t^ tey in the lea poly non-le«u< i«m.The
In the comwiltiofl, Ketlcnnt' 
are away to Bolton WarHien 
tf Itey bant BrWul Roxen

^Tha a«w tw IJ"

Wu,dcren v. »™»l «...

sr;sc,rsi.™N?.

HSS?:
ham City, TotKo^ Hom 
Woheihamplon Wandereis. 
diir City or Araetiil v. (I 
Athletic Of Cryetal Pala«.

CMi ae ha eptams?%.2sr •ohOaeiMIe Ni*oMMaear KST'K?lteM«h iha •haeaa'* aa hie •« to taihUiMaa a aaw lap latord a( Cl

E'r€v.7”r’'oS^'V; 
“ISSC:

CM'S rata tmtHm •< Ibt■Ml, iht Kanyarsfr-PTSTv^
.vraAirsWis:'!:
need hir another ybyar hacauia 
o( Iniurias. than era ihaH eena'nly 
l«{ ArHhony to 10.

. rLAWN tennis!
far thw

luad^withdraw four-
y^r."

iAOM spbar in 
____ PAOI 9____

f'.r.ssfiasr—
am required to."

ETHIOPIA WIN

there beinf no- In the

.jr! ■,'i.riss
. 6-1. 6-2. Immm

WalanafN (larMU) 2'A. R-K. K<4.'7>.<.

nuy not to ahead in Kndtn} 
Anthony to Addis Ababa, at H >s 
already,petoo* loo late.JMsyi
S3 i\ATw:: Al-,.-"

After miitini last Friday i 
niAht, Mukabwa did not live tip 
trying. He went to Gill House atur 
returning (rom the airport and 
saw Mr- Jonalhan Njenga.^ ihe 
Chairman of the Caretaker 
miilec. and
.s>.nt naicw.

... U blow to future 
open lountamenu.-' 

Mr. Ilopman laler said that iIk 
decision was a blow to future

H.ipnun aid the p 
drawil move "wa, afour-

Slaie Crolla, 6-0.Br
Already

pro ehkf. Banu 
bidden his ouUii 
event, which' was dia t^
-erday. ^

There wes-aottie coWinion over 
McCell's dKl'iuii. although there 
has heeit «t> 
hetwmii Ihe 
the VMiirla

ay and
following ihcit

oegolialions on "open" lournamenli 
and (hat Che four girls were ansious 
to play in the Victorian champiom 
atripi in order to reach lop form 
for Iha. Australian lilies in Brisbane

go •( i
othirhlg' American 

r Hunt, had for- 
to compete in the

Walsall eo . 
Wolverhampton at 
Une. This looksssu.'ss .r like being n 

the fitting
PENALIY

Kiiale Elgoa Stan F.C. beat Luo 
• nion F C- of Kdoret by 1-0 at 

I -‘64" Stadium. Eldorel. The

Coin- 
Ihe Uepsny Kenye 
Mr. Chirtes Mukora,

■ ■ ■ “• live
thonlh.Ethiopia defeated Somalia by 

7-0 at Addis Ababa on Sunday in 
the lirsi game of the sit-nallon 
East African Friendship Cup lourna-

Siwho instructed Mr. Tirup to give 
him an air ticket. He wa. luU to 
leave on Sunday morning on an 
Ail-India airtintr.

' Bob Lute, the American Davis 
Cup player, usuk two hour* to beat 
Ihe 41-year-ulil Auetnliant prptes- 
siunal, Frank Sedgman. in tha first 
Miind of the Vtv'iorlan upan'siiiglci

sfMlIeuH round agonn Ausitalia, 
wav Uken lo live vei, %y Xjdgman 
Wore wiiyimi A'-V b-*. . .'t'-. <•*>.

Sedgman liioked liko^Euving ihe

Smith Ws# had,*. 1>WK lime on 
in outside tourt againsL IW Quoenv- 
Lahd junior. Rtnv Vast

.ii.’S-r.-.fc
akr surrendering it he

heart and Sn^ih^wun l<:

Allan Stone and Barry’ Phillips- 
Moure, both nimbetsavf the Aus- 
Iralian Oairis (lup squW. were nut 
troubled lo get ihr»ii|h the lirst 
round. A ’.

Stone beat the l icjaniau lean 
(haMfiveu 6-4. A-L iRIand Phil-

was Peter Briik from
penaliy-

pMftsslonnt^leri and
t awn Temttv'Avvovia' 

Ihe paynmni lo pho
giilv wllUrdwn Iiv 
Hillie leak king und 

A^, Haydon 
an^ Ftance\

bowling} jvswtdey.
Ihe former WlnUdedon

.oirSifelif'wirKall-Auairaiian wstman's singilet An*, 
at the Wetiern AtHinilia chan- 
pionships at Perth. i ,

Mrsi Court defeated iheU Wav| 
AuiMlian 17.year'S>W.
Tegart and ihe British profeesionaf! 
Ann lunci. 7-5, 6-1.

K.B.A. trip to Malawi
Ihe Naiional Sports louncll foir:,ss«X!rp.fei;sr3

the Kenya Howling Associal.on in 
a triangular tournament to take 
place in BUntyn ^wiih 
from Malawi and ..
May 31 lo June 9 approx 

CapUiiu of clubs are requested 
to forward names of suuable players 
with position of play so that a 
selection can be made to produce 
three mens fours end 
women'-i fours to 
K.B.A.

lion CIhv Mtftall 
Ihe Amutivans,
Rosemary CasaK. 
lonw. of Britain 
F^nciiise Durr.

.All four had been included in 
the cli^piiUWiips ai 
aficr Mis, Jonesv husband, ' Pip'

MSpiKir...6-3.

ai shurt aolice
Zambia from TU«T^The American profcrsiunal. 

Marty Reissen. caused an upset by 
defeilihg ihc esperienced -Rustta- 
ihtn pru-circuH tdhyer. I Ken 
Roscwall, 6-3. 6-4, 2-6. 2-6, 6-’ to 
win rhe men's title afiei a '» '• 
aod-Jhalf-hour dud. '

Harry Hopman. of

iinLbie u" pUy ' 
-slanecv.

NOVEMBER 196R 
THE PERSONAI 

STORY or 
DR. PHII.IP 

I BLAIBERO

‘ihl-that Ihe girlv 
uniler anM circum-

Thi dispute between ihd Victorian 
LawfulcnnLs Association .and the 
profAionil promoters atstse when 
the assu.-ialion rejeoled the pro- 
oiolcrs' Onancial proposals for the 
State's Hrsi open loumamcnt 
Ntfgdiiallons between Ihe two 
gMtips Icier broke down.

Ihe four |ii_^s have hton playing

is JrKi
:J to 
. 6-3. i-,-. ihc arrangcmcnls for

..............- n capuins of clubs
are rto|uesied to state when liM 
are submitted whether players will 
be accompanied by their wives or 
husbands.

Names should

Thi 'Spanish Davis Cop [ieycr. 
Manuel Orames. won the Maily 
Seaside man's tinges chan pionship 
et Sydney, beating Ihe Australian. 
Ray K«*/i*. 6-2. 8-6 in the Anal.

To help in 
accomnwdalion

by their

Sr'S
Keklic and his fellow-couolO'- 

man. rerry Addieon, beat Orintct 
and Vntonio Miiooa (SpainI ’’•t, 
6-4 in the doubles Anal.

'^'HINTS FOR 
MOTHERS WHO 

DRIVE
the Cluirinan. 
(Milawll, P.O. Box 
Tel. 13044. by Ihc end of 

niturnwr.i'iv,'!;- ,4fr».lri

MEET 
WORST 

THE RAT

YOtK
ENEMNrijults Hockiiy^ 4 oolf at nyali

............  " h.W'iS.Si'“Si.’?3"i.”
19 entries for Kenya Cup

Situiday. It was won by Mrs. P. 
S ASC From ouisiOv Nairobi: Holmes (35) with 38 Subleford 
Sikh Union (Mombasa). Goan puinb. The runner-up was Mn. 
Insliiuu (Kiiumu). Sikh Union M. Reeves (18) with 35 poinU 

Nyeri Town. after a lie with Mrs. Hulchm.

Crlcktt
tfilon\

\THLET1CS
SlMdaN StoR Kepectef a

Fniries fur the Kenya HocicyMr. Mukora to lecture in 

Athens fiasp S'-.'lirt-asT?"
at Nairobi Sikh UniA Club

is probable that all the 
lels will be played out-

like at least two -if Kenya's alhleies, 
in.-luding Keino. l-i compete

rhu Russian , Light AlhleUci 
Federauun has prntDised b> meet all 
ibc^ppensci, of the alhleies^while

I conclu.
Mcsico C ity

blinderd Corr
reprcvcniaiisc at the 

Hflh inlemalianai 
I lack artd Field CVachcs' Asiocia- 
(l..n ( ongreis lo be held in Athens 
and Ancient Olympia

suge. It iss'-sa;week,
Ml (hailes Mukora. the Kenya 
naiiMiml allilclis-s cnaih. 
a cable ycsietday liom lliyAMtK%- 
lions hvadquaileta in (IfH^ Mk-

Mr. Mutori, who IV aUn Ihe 
fye-piiiy Kenya Sporis fRllcer 
.aid ihil Ihe oraantsen of

■ Jgs theme will be "The leehr 
scienlWc csperiences, and HARRY CARRGames linye Ihe 

maugiintlon. bad been prompted 
to ask him lo speak on the aubjeel 
following Kenyan disunw runoen 
Bleat perfotmaitces not only at the 
Mcmcu City Games but also since 
the slays of Nyandika MaiyAiro and

i f."sstHSHES
and Field Coachei. lo take pUoe 
•imeitaneously with the congress.

Mr. Mukora. who Is also Acting 
Seoelary of the Kenya Amateur 
Athletics Associatloo. has received 
a Wlier from the Ruuian AmMeur 
Light Aihletke Feskratiun. inviiiDi

AffliH Blwott. Wilson KIprugul and

4»
He said: "1 am so lUd to have

'5^*' ■

shill not

Wanted —a true champion in 1969

nonsento* — aiid probwbly, S?^ 
long run, not really In the b«« 
biiem^of rwclog.

The ipon taM kiM too maity2awr«si.«

Tnu can learn
mtsMAiaitP

in only 3 nionthe

Wrlip

two ( 
ed (o r June.

Ihe Arti nweiing scheduled fur 
June I and 2 Is arranged to com- 
memorait Iho.se who dwd during"“a.«uir2'yr„,a!-
would like three of Ihe athletes to 
Uke pari.

Ihis wdl bo followed' by iht

by the Ootwramerii-owiMd news
paper frevdo. It which they would

'?K;-":ua ss-ui
tbeence will barely be mistod. 
Pulke haK In parUculir, Iwm very

But Man of the West iuit mighl

SHEasffsr.
tev^^f wSriSidanlila Somi^

gis,Sfi'5rs?irRS£
Fred Aodoae Boat to dvtim ibq

^!ever giii...stio is getting 
her ^aigting done die easy way

tasniAIC .r. Kl>« c!S.,“fJ3

pifes
Em wdifa Azkk am and a big

chinn
or call today 
deiaQi and our 
BOOItJTriln-

lag for
n»

(OUiS P'O. MX mt
KAMTALA aOADr A with

ZtSX

Css.
arrlH to

S. f, MAHAHAJ 
. JYOllSHI

P4>._|pa MMi, CU^ORl

hS’-numwo

jrottito. EEt 
and buekato ct ctoto. 

Em nonPboM XUM

WtoB— MW Md*^f&B

ROBAauC PAINTS WEMYAV mm LTD.0(He (tot had llult riunct sIm

litokw* tR *1 a.P.O- ■ a

TV
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!

Minister clears up T 
licence confusion
SHARES QUESTION

!:eaders be^ 

racial talks 

London

i .
;SiantlarJ Slaff Reporter. Loitdon. __

1 vestenlay Kenya's Miriswr for Commeroe ami • 
Kibaki. cUrified ihe position over. Uw apparent 

arant trade Rcences to Asian Kenya citizens.
The &ter stressed rt«rc was no qnesuon

!”„foS?1r.Z‘Sle?S
I-^J*SS?aHSS5
entitled to a Ucence.*'

In law anyone can 
lose right to trade

In London 
Induetiy. Mr. 1 
refusal to

k
■

V ■■

and expected, p„,> vWwr

S«ino»r.h.,« i aSi.'; ^ s.st.„EKw

,.rcc!cJ at I by a crowd of at»ut dono^n^ havlprioriiyli the

“S «::£ i -ir's«-iS’;
‘''I'l"-’-;' ■ fSm^wcd"inThich‘ viTr^, a^H-lart.st.'SbSJr-.g

K ^«n C.uiM.u-'-lth disarmament were btoughl p^d, ou, W1

:rfir’!n^«''''id‘"b* ' ''■'/"mbi™“usandS S T^nSSa

t.'f

.tefore the oBchl
^ U Mated Mcond■i«SSaF=^ i

S are Mr. 
k Erriiina

Standard SoM Reaortcr

SS. mb j s”K,b..

SSf ?md«gjic«"«. H-.
^‘rciSLr'"”' °

‘2‘S£ntM'‘srf'S
L&Fw's
refuMd \lcooeei. , u j

Th. di...i„

S'iWnfiS'SjKK "■

Srtf “kUI" ,h. A rt ,.y JS.,,,

NAIROBI TO SPEND 
£5^m. THIS YEAR

j?!?.^"ilaL"i^ln'India"*' ir‘'ml*‘*L’*BroaicM Corpo^rSli^ fS? further tuiX^SSiSs. ^v^sS
fe?!:?!! SMS-iiS
E]r«5^ -

from i6e. pro-Federals. ' ‘____________ _____________—

hV rnold Smith - -- 

‘prophets or dou™’
^yi:¥sS'SsSs

ns •;>'
n Nisena

SecreW.
:)ened &

.'u&slateemcnv

f,r£r-id“V=-i,«>>Mwhai wilt ^ the fate ^of t 
4.000.000 African people m Rh«

win
-X

S4'

on the «“«»»“ ■PP*^with the MinWry. .

s.W#si
(bo Brm said that lne°?“ttcr was 
in the hands of them solicitors who 
would decide whether to. lodge an 
appeal or institute an action in the 
tfigh Court 

Most

Obafemi Awolowo, of 
decUred he wouW oppt*;!7i,r‘sr'ii..-’:4..wSir'S?

ii^'s =£r.oJSif

cynicismthe upsurge
rmmiinii'in

JAIL TI^ATMENT"
ANJGERS BIAFRAm.
*r,[  ̂vK“ y"tS'l tiSf werfn'S; aCi
Sint treated fn atwrdance with El!‘j)fI,‘V/,Ifii<^‘^4li^ir enemies"

fssss
SS”S £,*o«
'"aa?’ 4.

Alfred Smlb. lo^nwmpn’ ihaj 
■ant with the Oaneva Conanilcn

IT! ians disappointed 
Kenya’s attitude^

5%r=E,“ 5, pliBiS
“C'^b™ ™...v.d ....idT. ,».i!g .i.. bwii.iio..

*•!“-'.. . f^sr'UX.“rl.‘■«
Jlif Times which jave it qualified 
approval.

Nairobi auctioneering 
firms, including MutWand

S.T»“.Li*3~r “
lF«n report la FWH V

68

,1.

«ifl Ktpirirr.

! the O.klO

.'s
Nigeria,

oppo
intemaAonal-

iS'.sr'.'iSK^ii 
sas » K IS

immiliec of 
ltd protested

fdeliberaiely

Then
Workers'I

— ilgentfes 
lEdltorial conmat — P«a (: 
-“U ot the •«*"£- ^ *•

, ipnda. Ksumed.
Red Cross, was 
**Th^' people weriM.i. on■■fCsr-i rilled and a

Sm«or iliv* aat Awo-Oroa^. 
•K&’i r.
riSfaSb^H 'i5«timiiy«dead were a woman and three 
diildren. and the wounded a man
‘■a \SZiiS^ Sppomled h* the 
f.Si“?fLd«'MN=
Pres, w«.«««>.‘^>„;*',»'rrh*e

_ P. 71

“"ih^^Smadlan Prime Minister,
iffifc'”Benin.

Slate.
— rigfiK'frJ riEgyptians elect 

wf Assembly tod^y
B..i ;;S£S|4:&a"S“pr,

’ 7«0,*xi m .;■ «n, o, ■

National Ceognu —
'to prdvWe »^nl pdicy 

guidelines.
Col. Nastcr dissolved the old 

A}«mbly last month with its,five-

StBlOL nimromne A
DR. NYEI^RE 

WARNS dN 
RHODESIA
*”*.-*"■"■'15,0..

Tanwnia will leavi the Corn-rs-'rr'bi'o
l^er of ^ Ulesal Rhodesian

■-"awwirfi

t^airobi 
School head 

tb resign
'"S'“ »‘ MALAWI’S POLICIES 
li UNDER ATTACK

"" *
J2£ s-jrss.fft 4S
b^Malawl ifai not <xc of thaaa- 

-With Tai^t*
baadquarten of *« committee iW» 

taken to k 
filters' secreta

Now
Miiil'ier. Mr. WilMW, ateeis Ihe leader ol the *«*»■ "i,*

•‘•hh ronfer»n«. Mr. Cteban. b«^ the openhi Meakm yesterday. tPlctare ny
%

Israel. The call was for new faces

radlo.|

nawj pblielee-

t»
ftwoidad

Mlini
eUTHlHS
lUtBIT

lyl ’is®™ W. o.™™-, M
' «t" Unity *« n®* Malawi from
^y'jjwiXjW, ., (he body, hut U beUewd fr- *»»
V'^sl llsi ^Rho'll;- time Malawi was told ta no un- 

>n 'o i» .WrUiB term* that iu policies were
: oppoMd to the afaw of Ihe
'""^l3i conference can organisation, the National

p“s.srM”;. if

-'FtW'Q reUttom bMwtcti Malawi and

d

^TMtE
Blood bank almost empty

».o. Bo. Wia numsi. hk« ««». nek. s.™.
nM - »* “ “1

.i



big TinpOVER 

for

i^.s, ."j-v&ass* sjsrs.””'”" S'.

AtrIcM Aigg:^ <t^.5-..'SS

Zambian

'!
't.nil

Oothiii^ talks
get unto ^ 

way in Ns^oW
The A>i.istant MinUier for 

Defence. Mr. Njem. on bel^

Moce on Cloihlns *>*(1 OcMni 
Siom M ifw Qty Htl!. Niirobi. SHIPP
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to supervise the geoeral workers.

Ceoeemit K.S.T.C. l^anmStiii, in new 
Road. It hae a capacity of aboot 300 kudcnoi.

HMMing may be available on fae i

...wssssirTS:.'’,’""

V
An ig in mechaaical or 

with several years'i. and attaed sradaa
premiaci on Nfoag

onwj3o hin'hcy Vimitar pisllio
iwvver, o'liiidvratinw will be glMa M geraoAi who Mn 

evideiK-v Ilf a llgb eiamliid of fatoreiiwi ■nd.'or 
r^vjwal iAg|^l«nv'« whivA would eiiiNe ihem i» iindetuki

of^^un^

ooot^iM Moor. PnitnM wdl 
spariesM in iMBing a wmerw
>na pravioudy.

pw admila that she werrtea 
before the pDigiimme ilarla, "J bile

Sj'v, iii-JU?'
fauiiM be foPMided eounM, emi 'm iMr IhM

vubgiil

When she
i Mte em^ricfiwM will be .33 woAlni' dayi per annimi and 

may he tccumulaied up to Uti days ^ not nuxe (ban Wis: ,r,i s, ‘z a Si,sry;h.'"i:ai’J3
in Vu, pciiat.

s'ss crook 
ombeziler,

ba^. provaM tbaTpbt ayunt of paieaga..meday {•"< ha 
k payabfa (or uaMpetwion it peryoBal luggage to Ndoh.

win be • con man,Keep 
The Skin 

Free Froi^ , 
W rinkle-Dryness

ri'loTneS-a
free of chaige to ouninKt

s-usaFINANCE MANAi^ER
JZ..IA vacaocy will shortly occur a locally based 

Onptoiei with overseu bierests for the post 
Maoaser. This b a very xnior and reqxusl*

pof c
of
bie

Uie ibU tiot of the year to 
guard agaiaat wtieUa-dcyMfa

tropleal (d. Aak your dwntM 
for eO of Ulaa, aad. bsfott 
fBaUBt-up and again at aighi 
befem nUgiag, BMeih li ew 
yeurfaeauditaGk.belageaiw 
M in gal H ta pMMatu

w.

rbe gpplicani must 
ia investmeiRs, cost anal}'^ flnanclal adcnlnistrtUoB, 
coDlrol of subakUariet. budgeiing. industrial accountlBf, 
etc. Only those-wllb suitable academic quallBcnUou 
will be coashtered.

Appropriate terms wiil bt offered to nHabb 
caodidalfa

■ !i'iSi&ro,’a!sf‘w''is Sis -

—g- wfl be paid

■■&r“•HT - OWNtIO today at
5?*®* <amutY

MM aad agaiat Hum m
faa Sirin a iMhhy bloom.

Veecker EAS'6774
M, Mw W« Mhw, 91. IM.
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iced a pdak troutt speed oC about' it. At the end o( this time .Vft |„ 1950 he joined East African

invays in Nairobi and i»M that 
tar was transferred to Dar es 

itn working both in the Sales 
Traffic Depariments. 
r. OiUibiand baS held several 
i with East African Aiwys.
.representative kr South Africa 
:d at Ibbannelburg. and Area 

sues Manager for Egypt. Stjian 
and Red Sea territories, post^ at

.u.

/
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|foh a ooou cause
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CASVARMA HOm 
Shma-BMM1 Personalities in flying cliff-lop salting

with acceu (0 nnmnlic sandy
‘ 1Into lha Mr. lUs, Mrtraft, Ihto mmr 
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Pkoat Shra 23«
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HOW.Sli «xi'will carry out any
piation, the that is expected." I am told

a^ 13, and a daughter. Patricia.

il'?SS3r”
llHe Joined^ 'rAJ. and spant

...

INsome charter inlo:

STOCK^
he has spent a considerable amount 
of time in Jeddah >n connection 
with Muslim pilgrimages.

1957 found Mr. Gilli-sewnmenoamenrof 
African Airways

Wilkeoair.
t,'

|sr’ASa.;'"r„ “aia' vWsai™ Case 0.
Id *1950 he was on Dakotw and including the people of Fiftifnd; .1 ,

He was appointor an instructor in Tbo illustrations by Leon arc , . j.

=''cM|r.5;v£
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lir"]! Africii of

Kong In Novem-
8HANKARDAS8 HoCsE

Covl. ROSHI - NairobiLi His hobbies Include iwImmlnA 
bridge and reading

REGAL (MOMBASA)
■51 TODAY AND TOMORROW at »Ji 

TANZAM ART CIRCLE
must say 
different

ted out

-r
who brought lo you

- RA.SII1DA KHATOON 
CIIHOTE YUSUF

YUSUF AZADarrival on
.W. now prcMhlcmifMmilabraa1mf!p''5ln‘i

lodtaY niiHt ctItbntMl qiwal
IAN UN am HASBMAMsgllS4!t®«

S 'iS&TS-JiOT sss^?S;?i
urn...... ' . a day. _____ ^

& sector Ratwi 17/5*. 12/M. 7/M
ADVANCn BOOKING OPEN FROM 9 A.M. TO 

12 NOON AND FROM 4 P.M. TO 6 P.M.
havesuch pruhlemi 

resolved.* \S'ai;
.nu o( nfrizssAs lomeor 

that Is 
airline."

whatI9\meo KEN YA N A A ZGLOBEODEON EMBASSCASINO!!0th CENTURY MOMBASA o' MOMBASANAIROBINAIROBI (OFF RIVER ROAD. NAIRMO.VietoftoStoett
NAIROBI al5.45aDd'9 

love irian^ involv-
Tuday at 5 aod 9

A provocative 
int a man . . . and a woman . . ■ 
and a small while Ublet . . . who 
switched the pills with the aspirins?

PRUDENCE AND 
THE PILL

Tatoy and dally at SJb aad 9
Nothini could bring a happy end

WsTv“..^'
VODKA doee

I.jS?Todj} at S IS and 9 •
mil (entury-FM pccseits 
A I'niicd Artistt releaac 

DICK VAN DYKE

DOCTOR ZHIVAGOI, 7je Bad 9.4b
all out to get

Taday toboa^1 TODAYTaday al SJS a>d 9 ! They Dl1, S?A3Sr75^*9JI
CHRBTOPHER LEE

MAJAf.Y MalfieaJee SCOUNT Winiw. .f .1. Aculcmy Award. 
Si.rtin.THEHONDO AND 

THE APACHES
AN AFt'AIR OF 

STATES
Re ^ the end‘id'WrSi'Jrdrr GERALOl.Nb A.TIM>I.1N 

JULIL LTIKLSIl.
TOM COUHIt ^.AY 
Al.EC GLIINNtHb 

HOD HTHOfcH 
OMAR AH MOP 

(as Doc*of ithivBTO) 
ple.^s"

(I'atoltoblt liir ■‘'t'*‘.'en under Id) 
An M.C.M. nrn. -*• thw

la TOWNCHINFl'iZWILLY \ ’ BRIDES OF J 
FU MANCHU

Ur. ll.slm..o.tar) <1
1/-. 5/-

THE VISCOUNT... ' f(Cntour)
ROBERT TAYLOR 

Ylghi’to'deaih

r 1 vr.uA, an embcoler. a 
niaii mill a forger but . . . 

>1111II Inve nitnl 
Marring 

HVKHMU FEI.DON 
llWtl 1IHIH EVANS 

\'i citdlvni Him for the whole 
t.iiiiilv 111 enjoy 

ICcnrral rahlbillun)

... is after S2004)00 and they are 
all after him — the girls, the gum‘parft;''Sicil5%i‘'sW!’n'"

(For nduhi Miyl 
DEBORAH 

DAVID N
Tunlgbl al 9.1S only 

JANIBABU t.llJ KERR 
IV ENand theSee this e

(UraMk r.r .MMri. «*< W)

Paimru the ohangi1 most handsome 
vivacluui GEUNI marring

■‘3"il"rIiS3JSg" ,
A WanMrfRM^tvta Aiu retaiM 

(la d^ur aad Scoge)

and DA
as Ihe ‘'OQ-BETWefiN" 

of all thd lop natloni
NABEEM BANG

SHAN It's one of t> 
movies
(Gsaeral Eabibhiaa) MOON’SMEHFlL-EiQAWALI of the wseki CoaMMcLm

ELVIS PRESthYr 
NANCY SINATRA

LO|U) JIM Id)NAIROBI
(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

Rates: Shs. 17/50,^|i/3Q and 7/50 MOMBASAKenya BELLE-VUE LIBERTY
7 PANCANI
' NAIROBI

SPEEDWAYSOMBRERO Today al L4S, 6 and 9.15 
Tta king of

in mystic IndiL.
Tarra 

, M.G.M. prescoli

NAIROBI

''Ott IN ITS/fSl^D 
IMAinCENT /itEK!!

I.iclay al 5.is\aad 9 
M.C.M. prints

Hl<: DIRTY DOZEN
^l>E MARVIN 

I'l iiliiu an AI4.4rrAR eavl 
'I uiulialtlt for i

^lurday and Sonday at l^aju. Ijungle and a new 
. Filmed on location 
ia. All ocw. Grealcei 

n IhrUU

Today at « and 9 
ToiDorrow al d and 9 Drlvt-lB Tfi Phone 5SS7t 

N^OBI
(In' Mclrocolor ard PunarMdn)Gubaar Street 

|P DANCING NIGHTY 
A from 9Jd

THE H MANZINDAGI RE G A LRates: I/- aod l/dd 
(UoMlMbte for ebUdren ooder 10)

Todeytai ^ nod 9J0 
A one-way ride to cxciiemeot . . 
Past cars . , . Faster girls . . . 

The fMter the better

KAIENDRA KUMAR 
VVJAYANTIMALA . 

RAAJ KUMAR 
Mtisici SHANKER-JAIItWnW Ladles' sbeWitglay ol i p.m.

-MOMBASATARZAN GOES 
TO INDIA

• Cabomt rfltr IbJdmr- 
with GREGORYDONOVAN 

THEA
MAULE AAS KA PANCHHI

Wd'RA«NnRA*Kl}MAH
^92 MILES TO 
IJTERROR

■OUNCIL or 
IDARUA ATREVSrw.

fpiuldra

(la tkaiw awl Cotoar)
cm couNcn. or Nairobi

Cytit and dot IlfMms

Tniilghl at • P>"i<

THE BOY^IflEND AFRIT AM ABDOO1I Tam MtoRi NHANKEIMAINmiEN(In (>»lour) 
(AdaBs oaiy)

TemporB^|mmbetshlp 
TtletboM 2T949, Nairobi

(Arable pivlun]

ytti.. '
ESMAH. YAISINNgorika and Ndaragwa ,for me 

linancial year ending on December
METROPOLE ,A E

unforeseen circumstances ncle end

S'j."ar'Wr.'»'7
In the circumstances no aninn 

arill be taken before Januaiy 2f

rin'issr„'’or,r,«

'» yue

DRIVE-IN Adam's Afeade, Ngoag Raito
NAIROBI

t A THEATRE GROUP 
I PANTOMIME*

SLEEPING BEAUTY
( .nni

1969. -Ideal a NAIROBI MUPHCDAI-ITY 
(BUILDING) BY-LAWS

Notice
Erectioa of Plate

at 2 pmi. - 
Speeial show for todies aod cUdrea 

Magic . . . Music . . . Dances

a 1-T«EA-Stmtoard
ww at 9 p.to'
5.15 and 9 pjn.

Salorday at C aad 9M pjs.

. I hika Road
NAIROBI

IForms of tender, obieinablo fi 
the office of the writer, miw

turned lo lenderws on receiw of;.,St ^ Si* .is
one month of receipi of letters of 
invitation lo these effects. .
. Tenders in plain sealed ewwtopes, 
clearly marked 'Ten^. for W 
Halls'-, bearing no indication or 
ideniiScalion of thejendercr what- 
soever, should be made so as lo 
re«h

Today aad toammr 
at SAS aod 9.19(Friday at

■ LADY
i^URN

MY FAER
SArrir

KENYA N.A-riONAL THEATRE 
JANUARY 14lb lo 25lh 

14lb al 9 p.aL 
I 1 ISib add l<lb at < pjih 
!« ITlb at 9 pjn.
Jl mb at 3 aad 9 PA 
D Itib to 33rd Bl « PA 
fi* 34lb at 9 p.m.
^ 391b at 3 and 9 g
1 Booking office now open 

«Fer Bdelvale Heami

'hiuNICIPAi COUNCIL OF
N<WURU

lor^odertla Mwar plpaa
d Tdfitldri

TENCCRS an Lnvltad for (ha 
tuj^yDSEd dallvery to Nakuru o(
iffi )i,‘Torw"srura
dtomater.

-renders In letur fom giving a
fsr'&xt.S'
■boedd ht enclosed to pUln maled 
envelopes and subnuttod to the 
Town aerfc, P.O. Bex 134, Nakuru.

*^ ‘°-** iw
The lowest or any tender will not 
cesmriiy be aocc^Xed.

J, M. MOM^hm.^

l-day al 7J0 only fastestor cycle licences.lath c, magleiao

s.-* izJ ft
L.R. imo. Nos.

lg70. SadloD 11. Mot No, SO and 
eontalM an, area of appcoxitnatsly

iNOT
AUDREY 

REX HARRISON 
Music, colour,* costumes, start, 
story. humour.Lromaaee. title and 

everything |e public envoys 
(In TeRiBicaliK)

<rTOSH KUMAR
and his parlyWESTWOOD PARK

COUNTRY CLUB 
SATURDSSV

'1DANONG 1'

rtkast SMJ"' - withTHE GREAT 
RACE

-EiMr^.n,SHARMILA - 
U.JAVANT —

W. MMM
4H ami .!> NEW FACILITY 

FOR NAKURU 
RESIDENTS 

FROM NOW ON
Aarltlh—Ut

Mease note 
wiU sUrt

4.10 all round
Tit

; tlNIVERS 
COLLEGE NAUIOBI

(Inwrponling tha Otmihl

ITY DRIVE-IN29. 19*9. . „
Suceeuful tanderen siwll ba

KriSwrrELi' sa:
[»anu '■nd*’*iha'*l!ouBcll on or be
fore (ho oocupalioo of iho peamlmi 
In queuion. ^ ,

i( Mlao)

object to the aoU ttovelopoimt
• • • • -wot in writTog

P.O. Box 3oo;l

iSaTr.
V. E. M- COTTINGTON,

nternational
SWIMMING
KENYA A5.A.

to the MOMBASA
bft

THE CINCIN.ATTIASHE& GANDHI MEMORIAL 
LECTURES ■'t'u4

%ejt^‘”*^uit be submijMed

accept a tender for one or r-~

^*Tbe^ouocil does not bind itself 
to accept (he highest or any 
lender.

KIDKtBya WMkly Ntwi 
CHI b« hawM la A (IH

NAKURU
DISTRIBUTORS

CONSOLIDATED
HOLDINGS

LIMITED

January 20. 1969.
. By Order of Ihe Board^f 

R. B. HOmJCT.

Ptnfeaor P. M. S. BltokaR.
(BenpeaadCutom)OJrin CLUn PJU.

Will deliver Ihe second mrtor. of 
the -above lectures on tbo tnibject

' Starring 
STEVE McQUEEN

V.

ZAMBIA A5.U. 
tonight 7 PJW.

ReBcctioos on tcienca «d INIMAN PROGRAMME 
Today ae 9JP amly

Admhsioa 10/- per car 
CHABm SHOW

(eebnotogy In devetoplng cotrtries 
IN TAIFA HALL 

TOMORROW
THURSDAY. JMoary 9, 1969 

Tb* *s( 
at SJbpmk

to dm Tosm Ckek. 
Nairobi. wHbto 14 
uu .1 «. rM 
notice.

LTD.< about

'"IROBI RAILWAY SHOT
1CCLUB (he recond lactore

Couoly Council of Nyandania. 
P.O. Box m 
^ DgMlPUtl.

js-'ss'.sr-
Naktn.
hatwra.

MAKURU
TAtn}

laaHQt ** t**!
SUDAN v.ZAMBU 

^ Ju. 11 aad Ua. Jh, U
an lavtMd WJk

/■
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East African Standard
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!00T getsSouth African unions THi
Unique Commonwealth

|)ow to apartheid
CoofeteiKet opened in London tudes. Fu from iMliiit ■ If.,
to tfae sound of “ocdKi oS" releue frdm his pledae. ' {By p^er Macdonald
from the wings. AsUn end Wilson will be ^wie^for a i tw Trade UileB CobmO of Setrth Africa, om of the ? ^
African organisations, their reiieration that NIBMAR will I of nM-ndaibn ia Sooth AMca, kra Goois. long ihou^t to Be ihc
ranks showi^ii^Uk^abk be the cor«rstODe o any } mm eotyo^ ol villains behind «tbe a^rwt
signs of student power, began terms proposed for a solu^. heea forced to bow to „u-bcr of birds
staging demonstrations on a The act of flying the rebel Lock eaptaia how TUCSA’s itobtaace has beta on Lake Naiv^ are largely
wide range of bitter contro- flag over ^Rhod^ House «ooerMed in an fttcM r^n
versies Seeling Common- must have been plated to prepared by Mr? AUM Ro^
wealth countries. outrage African leaden. Re- ■ , ^ suncd a furvej of the ait\

T,..rj.............„1I.. gret & eaprested that yester- MBai-nici.1 trade. uaiooiun io prBidwii, over TUCSA. policy lo- bird DOOUlalion on the llke.i .‘I:!?

Ets.SSs Sa3:a=fr“-‘S-«^ '
leaders inside the conference receive no ofBcisI Govern- in mon Oilled job calwriei when ,u,peqd duck iTooiim

p,K r?;a'”S
nations, many holding^con-hi< nmvtiei* would hed been ftrenered to take unofficial ray eallM upon me tjovemmeni to Root said there wer«iJ
nwine opini'ons .nd M, snSH no. .«-i~ rff'L£”.£r3';:.£s?“

— ^ rr: Samburu tounspfeS?teii^.?#fega3afegglsent on wrong track SSSJasl 3i‘,SsSl =S:;;|B^%2rS--s s;?;! .s-afersa e
conference loo heavily. The desia be permitted to continue eonform to the ‘wu °f tbe comeibiones of tod while coou mithi be rei- „ . M«,mm«Bded ihit the Viiiiina Samburu Came Reaerva lignpoateA^t the notice. ,in
fate of Rhodesian Africans, representation ,in London. ^ apartheid pollciw. iwli'-'V — mulii- pomible. raids were indiacri- ,u“Sy comS^uetMor^aC witti he? SSo^ildren. ihe wai and the oacka so indiowi
and British policy to break the even limited to a residual ^ci^utu, ami Uw rate for the minite aflcctmi many specie*. ’i^'^^“,^tbrand prefemMy for flr« towards Ad^ it was m much *o..d luct a>
rebel rdgimS; naturally come mission, while the Queen s l‘£d %n'bv*&nmTn.*‘J5L"' up. c'SSipreh^sive Ababa by a .policeman n«r f.kla ^.*y„ 'V
paramount with African dele- representative in Salisbury is J i" ihi. aiuck C reo.m- SSI^om wlih^u? Mf' 1~' >•' Pi'"*"* "* >*“«"» A tractor driver turned them ^ d^ not .c, m
gates: but Asian interest is a virtual prisoner and the minding the disaffllia.ion\tr Afri- *««; wi.h heavy or dst of eoou and duck* *""* «. ,he torn, tha.
Li so profound that pro- ’ country is in a suic of rebel- .can f on* the M X' cli^.in!^
longed consideration is eon- lionV , . .'^X “
sidered warrantable to the In ihe general air of Com- ,h, ha.'K...n .. c.i.iK ’
exclusion of other questions. iiionwcalih unrest ajnl uncer- tnher unions had alrvady

Thus, the Singapore Siraih lainly. there has been talk of cut away before the p.'"«rfol I'MXXi-
Times, in an editorial, SUg- a possible dissolution, not only urong Typographical Union follow- „„...
gcsied African members outside, but in Britain, where cJ ...,
sliould not make Rhodesia Ihe last w^’s trenchant SpeeW- pj Xfp ittimsf member, A oncier anpiicaium oy .me,
main subject, addins that r-.r article vrtis a case in point, probably ii, wcalcvi etcr. '■ Government of job reservation J

this iWic oversliadows ^Pph?is of doom, who are p, h^
everything else, with the sjireading pessimistic reports including ...... hi^.hc mo.i ■j^ilimem^Africim'ii
African leaders taking charge jAan imminent break-up have powerful - ihc ,icci af|d hoikr- Afria. * ■ •
as they did two years ago, the wen answered by the Com- maxcr* union,. , TUCSa disi
Commonwealth's own future monweallh Sccrclar>-Gcneral. Moreover, ihc ,i4.iii mjApnl i, ̂ a, u. change the

-^ill be in serious doubt. The who branded the upsurge of ‘5-“'’" II t v. '’ p‘tnv.n '“"‘I' ??’!''>/'
felt the prepondcr- cynicism and disenchantment AfiLn .mK.nv V«.,ignid
Asian population as "a bad pmen for, civilised al.cr .he e.vecunvc recommendation -niVrtoTL o5«aniatio^^^

follow suit by TUt.SAimhlcudci, 1'''.. . . ., .

ha< Io dale. ,(uck lo ilv gun*

pardonA F

- reughi and drowrwd In a yaar
If ih«w

ling on Mr. Root'sCommen
hetler
in-lhe-
driven In a motor cat. H u " 
also eoiitr to park a cycle.

measure of their enormous 
responsibility to mankind. 

Asian

.“S."

touidp 
he aid.

may
TU(dcreciion

niai

r'.'il..
there mib

ncwspafxr

would lead__________ .
' being taken and. so act as a tuioly there is disagreement. '

' ’ cc in “gelling How c^ld it be otherwise „„ 
conference back on the among soThany countries with wh'ic

right lines". differing problems, ai
However, the Malaysian ideologies’.' But their

Prime Minister. Tunku Abdul lo send
Rahman, appears to have 
changed his mind for, on 
arrival, he maintained Rho
desia should be given priority, 
recognising that, diherwise. his 
African colleagues would be 
disappointed. This view pre
vail,. fur the erucial Rhode
sia ilehttie comes first on the 
awnda. after Ihe opening 
plenary session.

Whatever else iranspirm,
Mr. Wilson is going to hear 
some straighl*from-lhc-shoii)s 
<kr sitiir. The African <le>«-

J
E

ims and
abiliity

leaders who cun. sit 
<li«-iics!nfr miiliial

N\.f has
grc.i

oiggest ^mniy African affiliation lo iu,..... ..
peace since the and ffio hu been ihatl.RUck 
> Conference tff Whito ^

dJ^Siack^ milvt pitv "^nU fl

of ItKHA'i sirtMictil 
aiHl iiv lnim«diat« i«>l

for LETTEftS TO THE EDITOR
flddfr *■

.San
1945. Fxpect some 
ling, but ilie links 
ilrai, ^ binding ^ together an

hard hit-
*will hold l-hl* 111 Development work instead of campaign 

£l3'.'zrS Against miniUkirts
Hk T.yJ N.li,™l Ex«uli« ° . IrtaTvL’if'WS I, IJW"..*™*,,
met lo ijscuss. inter alia, the ii.-uscrs mini-iLirts ^nU skin than. say. Briiish or American one >hatl he clad, one caiSiot 1 .X ***“

K, r.=r.irVr.':s C.'::":,., .x.. t.v,,.. SiZlifii sxr

sv.r.r.-o.rte"',™ i a "s, es"”- ■» ^
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a &„,r“Su'I,?r'i.}: SF,?.!f’lS°FSS: »•»«»
'“1,T.E .n., .ouk, Kihl cSlU^uB.ri^T'U’lS ilSS'dST

Good example expected from new African traders Time out of joim

the reveni
uiw. 'tJhistory.
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processing by Kodak!
usha

Cam
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'
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V Ibe

While all ahirt '■ns^Z lickeli. rival in■U fMdcntradera m 
CanmerGC letter. respon-c 1,1 

^•hout^ Ihe -
icMukd artaa liceocca. besfr-w.";s,"E'
Anean lliadera in
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7i • jlecondary sdipol 

election sysfem
I

leases teacherjs
S,„ll ll.iH,r,.r

P.E. resoHs were pal oat jecoocUiy term, which opens
vchook all «>«f ne** »«>; «<>»' ’ehoo'*. ,sSrand-tortbeBrsttinie.

„n‘«li'>"l prlKlp-l* ^
I,; lell «bo*e who gained 

^«n schnol places whkh 
,.K bad accepted tbei^ - 
, til* pii'i secondary schools 

il.cir new pupils, but 
.,.or ii lias been possibe 

p'lif^ maiiv primary schoob 
ho'scIcs'iU-at ihc same 
as milling out ihc results.
, hc!i.Ii>u'“T aid thi, srttem

Council decision 

on post delayedu
‘POOR RESPONSE’

A proposal by Coun. N|umha 
that the advertisini of the poM of 
Chief Advisor ro SchooU be refer
red^ back 10 ^^edualion ^com-

debate at last night’s Nairobi'ciiy 
Council mnoibiy meeting.

School/^Citiiipmont

r adt^ted to ail 
Town Qerks aod Clerks to County 
Councils staled that' coniracun 
to the Kenya School Equipment 
Scheme -had been informed that ' 
their contracts could not Jc pro
ceeded with in their'pre^cni form M 
and orders already tuued had been • 
cancelled with effect from

the . Kenya 
Scheme.

The eircular

deparlmeot has just moved to iu 
new home in County .Hall and 
hcadmaslen and beadmiii^i col-'notFull rciuriu of results have 

yet come in from all the provinces 
aod no overall picture was avail
able yesterday, but education 
officials caore^ saciifaciion with 
the gener^result. j

In Nairobi preliminary ngurei 
suggested that just undu l.SOO'
children, or about 29----------- *
the eandkhtM, have

b,
number of candidates whose na 
wciu^forwarded for the examina
tion did not take it.^

The committee had received a 
report by the City Education Offi
cer on the filling of the vacant post 
of Chief Adviser to Schoob and 
after discussion it had been resolv
ed that no appoiaimeni should be 
made for the time being. It was 

dMlded that the post should

JTO^n fitting up the new pre-
school

p^i
wSTppa ■"a ™

Obe headmaster admitted to

js a'h'.’s'E

November 27. /
The Town Cle'tk reported that 

the matter ba4 hdeh d>sciisscd by 
the Association of Loial Covern- 
meni Authorities of Kenya at its / 
annual general meeting held at 
Kitale on Octtiber 18 

Reprosentaiives from the Ministry 
had assured members ihai -elfons 

: made to find icndcn 
local auihuriiics,

.. was hoped that 
equipment would be < -

The City Education Officer

'ilii. t, "Z,«
Stan last Mondav. He doubted 
whether the text and eserciw hooks 
and.j other equipnu 
received by then.

Members had expressed their 
concern at the cmbarrassiny siiua- . 
lion Che council could bu laecd 
with when primary school children 
in the city would be lo'd ihai they

The City Engineer was autburis- 
a chance to cd lu fill imiholcs and car^ out 

minor repaIn to ihrroad leading

Community signs

books Ism th-29 per eeiu ot 
« been ^eed m. be readvenised on local pension

able terms and conditions of ser
vice after • there had been no 

10 the first ad-suitable response 
vertiiement.nt. were being 

for. individual 
and it wi

there had been confusion.
The Mayor. Coun. Isaac Lu 

staled that as far as be I 
minutes wereMinistry and K.M.C. at odds 

on .reason for qwt shortage

IThe C Education OlHcer’i school 
available in 

: of the first
the mailerA

IR. KIANO THA^^ 
OREIGN TEiciIERS

correct as they stood.
Coun. Kaigwa said that as a 

ntatter of principle the mailer 
should go hack to the education 
committee for consideration. He 
sa«J that he was not trying to 
guestion the integrity of the mcm-

i

h::d been
moral point. Dr.

JXMI was advenised was a good 
thing because every cill«n In the

IXffcri^ reasons for Kenya's

^ lbe‘“Kn°i "'Tli.''" MiSi.iS’"'?
ComniisiloB. ptond what It

S lb* ch bad an 
This was 

I K.M,C.
parents. Ii(.was therefore moil

SXn nr? “A'' "t 
..-"iri -rJK”” a‘’K5»

IIS turn Amirici, Rriiiln aa

.: hi. Bl.i to his pupils. I J. K. Njorqge, was introduced 
r.'iiUr refers also lb the to the teachers Sy the director of 

drcc-.nhieh lady teachers • Peace Corps, Mr, Robert K. 
nvjr. js extreme forms of Poole.

:!!. il.i not quite adjust to I

&he .i.l.liV"Ctl II. an-

sra'iiSsrltsa
for Kenyans. Coun. Kirlma was 
watcti|io to look at this.

rough- dc-
j^eseribed as

ttteirt’ssJS&nWthS

■■■■- ■ aHA'i Sia.'vt
Oovernmeni had drawn ^ up a

ih^
that the rainsllloo.

kor^ h
iWon'Wrn 
■It lo.wHch

Villagers , 
drive off 
raiders

, nut a K.M.C. siBiemeni liiued

ifSPLOYER FfNED 

OYER WORK PERMIT
Kyyd' emtdoyers evading the iciioi, told the coi 

provkions of the Immigration Act pdsttibn was that an e
shouSl expect no mercy from the —.........
courm' a Nairobi magistrate, Mr.
R. Kiereri, said yesterday when he 
fined, tbe managing director of Ryce.
Motors Ltd. for employing a non-i 
citizen without a work permit. -

has made It cleat 
go fullowi a normal

''The only way this could ee 
overcome would be by (hg^inirodiie- 
lion of a ficxible price structure 

producer and the

conirati

agreement with bankboth to. the 
butcher. Tbe Government is look
ing into this problem with a icw

■Thl problem, the public m'.st 
not inability of He 

slaughter cattle, hut 
il shortage of slaugh’Cr

- K.N..4. nn that the 
mployce must 

cedsc. tyerking as soon as his work 
T^Bttt expired whelhcr or not he 
h«®»PPlied for a - - -

its dumlion dciurmined iflimiallv 
■ agreement uas signed

Amska.
coniainiidge shown scars Siaodard Staff Reporier 

Villagers fcLghi a gang of armed 
BorM stock reiders, at Abarudilo 
m the Wajir area of the North 
EMiern Province when kbe gang

Ilw gang broke oir ihu lighl and 
led. leaviui a gun bahlnT N» 
body was injiirud. Four valllaa3S!Sn£V,.s.“..:r
.A<.'s;:?€,h*frEK
SS"S..p!!5S.ria X
!>erson has been arrested.

Two ^people were- killed and 
ihrec others injured when a vehicle 
Jriven by a Mr. K. P. B. Patel

be aware, is 
K.M.C. to

siock.T niJ*

several business undertakings 
the National Bank of Commerce 
and the East African Community 

yesterday hy 
rman. Mr. Amon 
the Community's 

Mr. 7.. H. K.

A similar

was nowTmore than a 
gMaVdinee employers were urged

lid il was signed at Arusha 
the bank's chai 
Nsekcla, and

Bigirwonkya.

^ K.M.C. staicmcm last ;ii^i 
that suppUcs of meat to l^i- 
butchera wiU again bo limited 

today beeauu of work stoppage*

«,3£fja„."'’ii,Sf w i;!

om motor accident
.IV''iionvd a High Ciuiri 
iiiiiliiplu -eura on hla face, 

vd nheii u car In which ho 
.oclllng in July m7 oxer-

said
robiFrank Josef Ryce was charge^Si'.V.«“St cA £:

tary whan ho knoW ihaV-Vio hid

i^iy\ rt*^d piou whfl

Ryre’’wM flood £1M or lour 
months’ Imprisonment aod Mrs. 
De ^uza £22 IDs. or two months’

ne magistrate said that this 
type'' of offence was loo prevalent 
and.'ll appeared that employers had

^^oymenl of non-eitittfw. X
for this type 

the courts will deal 
: ruIhlcMly.”.

the Community wa*
p,a^siii^ivsr.'i ic: ,Tho agreement's *ig 

clauses roUm to the bank's iimlur- 
luklng to nffor a free banking nor- 
vice to the Commiinliy, allow

,r.i:s, iria
doring of regular siatcmonis of
Eli?" “ "“Asi"

tracts,
Uganda
ximlllar

............. yak said that special
£49 Ss he asked for 

was to compensate his client for 
property he lust on the day of tbe 
acadcDL He asked the court 'to

I
wh“o‘iiciir kahele

lii.iiw Farrell was huarina 
will in which the owner of 

r. IV P rc&vU’Ar" ■
Mr. Wina 

damages of to
J. Munano, the 
ol Medical Ser- 

fur special and 
about £1,500.

1 ..xid that the scars 
irriuilii'n through itch- 
hc al.o had an Injury 

:llt pain-

imimiiy and 
Kenya. Mr.

u\ Ihicii 'Ued 
damagi;. of 
IhiiL.i LN.T.C. denies raising 

lil and salt prices
uid.

Congratulating Mr. Nsekcla Me't. X'x-s,':'""' -
that the siMing was a step towards 
localising Community bankers

order that be be paid more than 
£1.000 as general damages. I

He submitted that the itching 
on the face of

. In a short kddress before the
J lltal hi; -....................
sfi .mil which was si

i.d Ihai he had. been thrown 
he finnl scat uf \hc car when 
iiiimcil on the way to 

lie had been admitted to 
eiiviiita National HospiUl 
le was o^iaUd on and given

I K. Wmayak, for Dr.
.i;Srl*nS :!i iK
wa« exrt-ssivo. Vhe driver 
i‘> Uvp a proper louk-outi ::i;xxra.y.;

.J his client was an 
unent to a person, of bit 
and asked tbe court to 

a decisioff in his favour. 
Mr. B. K. Keith for Dr. Munano 

and an inauranee compaify 
which the car wai Iniured 
Bireemeni had redched on lb*

’•K'iK
sh^ld he xnmethlng In ihg region

Judgment was rererved.

A-,"a
mJ^Ta Pereira’"*‘"“

position
make

■I Stmlard StMT Reporter
JJThe Kenya National Trading 
Corporation yesterday denied ij 
Was responsible for any rise in the 
prices of edible oili and uli.

The itneni manager 
n, Mr. ■

n"„X" prices of the two commodities bad 
gone up this week as a result of 
the monopoly enjoyed by the cor- 
poratioo.

SS ofwcnce i 
with future

Mrs. Kenyatta visitshe went on4
Earlier, Ryce taid that he 

was aware that Mr*. De Souia'i 
work permit had expired on

liid**}alW,‘“ "Wa*aif"llndlni
«£wl.gt«'‘‘ver;'‘?raiS.“d^

An Npliration officer, Mr. V.

a.;'.*, the Uyoma

£7r™r'AV..'%K; fcrottfiA'fi.,,"! ss

Kenya I ‘not ,far 

from maiden flight*

Mr. Adoo Owill wad killed and
the

Kilindini and factories
Police Inspector on 

theft charge rrt.
Mathu.usha-Meru council to 

^?^£224,629 i
iikdartl Corrtspoadcirt. Appealing to councillors aod
' Atsidu. Tanu officials fo explain to rural

people the meaning of reocnl moves 
10 preserve African culture, Mr. 
Kaaya added that excessive drink
ing was dcjdorable and should be 

-.stamped out.
\ The chiinnan of the cou ..:;. 
Mr. Ole Mejooll, who ip the MJP.

Tcja conference’s 
private session

JAIL FOR 
‘HARDENED 
CRIMINAL’

tday as'a "iailbird.aml 
a hardened criminal.' was 
imprisoned for two 
ordered lo receive ten

Johnint tSr 
appeared before', a. Nairdbi magis
trate. Mr. R. B. BhandarijCbn a

pleaded "Not guilty” iff
It is alleged that on AA] 24 

laslj year, at Shauri Moyo Police 
Siadon in Nairobi, he stole a radio.
the 1 property of the Gov.........
which came into hi« possession by 
y irtuc of his 

He hu be 
bond of fdf

Mrt. Kenyatta was met at the 
docks by the port manager, Mr. 
S. A. Shatry, and greeted by hun
dreds of dock-workers who had 
gathered to welcome her.

aA.R. and Harbours' vessel” and 
later boarded S.S. Nyanu. . a 
Britisb-India ship, where she was 
met by the general manager of 
Smith Wckenzie in Mombasa. Mr.

assuta

m year
fo 63,'- last week.D^tegaies"^ the inttrS^nal

‘n
understood tbey conSi4$^red repoi^s 

Agriculime Organisa- 
on (rends, in '.t^ pro-

t!lo” w*/ Increasing”*fa“(ef”ihan

jSivviifjsir’Witt

She toured ibe harbouccompared

MAS Standard

'cribed inby Food am
I. A.

be”
and his ease ciimei up 

next monih. . J

uncU. On board she 
the chief officer, 
the chief v. 
McCrlndle.

.'si'iS’S"? years and 
-Strokes.xiis pr.ijceis completed Iasi 

-'i ahum i’^^200. Among

3”;;ia*'£3S;
S llouils In the Arusha 
varly lust year, 
led i« the district’s 

pr.ijecit was a pipeline 
jxe. a s"down and a dip. 
iielcd projecis worth 

which were 
-re expected to be comple-
vear. the council's I----------
r SUIanca. said v

foe SS « ,5..
^^.in|*?*bus®i’n VimmiS

that in
I-

MiU-skirt t4lks
^-C&ii’AAfrlcin Cultural So-

.SlandiN Cemii 
Kenya 1 Is "not far.

yeitaiday. Tha wli

A a'K, X'SSsdX

SS!*^Noor MohMIa^as alio pre-’

ho wai 1______ .
Siwt. Nairobi.

a/SuSSSi
since then, except 1% the lust 

three yean, he had hardly been at 
without comffiiti(nt.a crime.

Pwing sentence Mr.
Bbantoi said Kannja's 
was deplorab e.

The choice in 
hirth control ’.rwi

foreign culture. aadiaafew .weitproducer >
LdMor, of the __________ _
tenting consumer countries,

IIstarted last

"*SS*toiaB

On her Un l<« of the tour, Mrs.5SC'“<JSs££’™X”wSi3
W. &. M. T. Aml^ toM her 

Often in the patty iuchtded the

The President of the Royal 
Society, Professor P. .M. S. 
Blackett, warned of the danger! to 
developing nations of a quickly 
growing population when he 
spoke \a Nairobi last night.

flisl wouldle council's treasurer, 
-Jnga. said yesterday.

Hors, 
other oflkiali 

Regional 
Kaaya,

■Tanu 
,'tr. Jackson 

lers' elforli in dev 
c cu-.irdinatcd. 

r* who 
did not

'5s*Professor —Blackett, who was 
delivering (he llrn of two lectures 
in the second series of Gandhi 
Memorial Lectures at University 
Ci^lege. said be agreed with the 
saying "The problem li ho longer 
a choice betwMii eoDtreceptroa 
and,children but betwean conin- 
caption and ilarvation".

His subject 
on Selene*
Oavelopini 

He told t

>.’5’^^Ve c.>.,.rdi

^Hound-up 
^Breet traders

ex Silaam City Council

hawkers and other un- 
^^■busiiKssmen.
^^Hiiy coimeil’s pubUc reU- 

Mr. Kaziraoto, said 
that the round-up was

Xreceived

Ministers’ status topic for 
questions in Dar House-'E . - - m ■eaet*.was on "Refleciloni 

and Technology In 
Countrlii," - 

1 large audience that5.a'3,\rs:s !ssf..i; ssr- fif ‘.a.iior a
SSL

ft and
Govern-

Housing and the 
Cbmmtrce and Indiit- 

not been cliiiens of
Mini

Danish Minister 
meets Mr. Kewnwn

A nation’a advancement also 
depended on productivity, export
ing lb produce lo pay for capital 
expenditure to boM agriculture, 
and the.use of expeuiates where
iaTSSl’ S5-

SaujE-the cay’s

S3'vssfs„g:
Mr. MMVuan aid ftai ften

about theMr. riihiiftii tfH Mi ’STt.-wlSIl Si iSai u Mi «
\N. i
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9 P« - f .$ BACKOIUHJNP to world^

PAN<AP«fCAN NBWI aCLOSING-DOWN 
COMMENOM ; Hong Kong thrives oi 

year of 

peace

When ‘Angie’ takes p 

over at liniteti Nation^.
f1 \FRIDAY Pitift It—T!>mL'/

EyERr ITEM IN STOCK 
AT GREATEST REDUCTION

CNnaI,
TVi yCMT M AClicM wabtliKM •f *•(] fW«NKNITEX int tee. She irii b« Mn livota, ef LM*. A Utei H |:li;

KBIH mVINE, RVMk tel te te V a late By BOB REECE

In coauaet with the^Com- 
muntM orgtnUed duinteoces 

- - ^wTyear. 1968 was 
J consequently pro- 

_________ Hon* Kong.

s:: fcr&rS
fh w«und«. *

commonwealth conferenci
(wnMi without «rioui incMeai by________ _______________________ <■■ ------------------------------------

s- ‘Rules of the game’ i
r-oi«mi«l iroubt* •[*«» remain.

The failure of Ihe colony'* ^ • 1 TX!FS,’S£rS'S Marlborough House
wh#« driver* claihtil with pal>«^

14 ?!
Bazaar Street *— Nairebi

4 of the preWc 
peaceful and 
fiiabk for H

s. girdies, uiukrwetf, ii%htdg^, 
eg, iwiii^RDbi',

aaataUye* ol iba coNUeliaa
for iu

Stockings, pnnty stockings 
bhxiMi, skirls ind

R^£«.''Ssa.'S'ts,sci mi chainnaa of iba cotwniiiec.

]
jt'i’n'J 'X'I V ?a1 ni \M { ; Utc Iv a dIraCt-' 

tel NR. on■ I I She li ih« vevitnd woman aver tn 
have held Ihe poviiion ^ the ftni 
wav India'. Mrv. Pandit in ie»

tm% bf tMKMcJi

aervTni intiury ii laid ihai
the l.<barian fiiille•bird African 

Misv Biuoliv. who iv 40. It 
AjiuUnt SecNiaiy of State of

vhi found hepvcif Actin« thief 
miive for ten dayi. 
fom 1933/ to I93S the wa. 
MAV- A-.si.lant , Allornj^.

urame Ovurt.

. took a keen 
. iuventla UbIi

prohlenu of

1
r.

In'iu5:. and then her Ma.tcr of .h!''be'licve.?M‘Il'W

sijUPSslisi*
;,hV; " -i-'t!';"", -'•p-f-i™ ■■ -i-j

IP, P...P.. KttSpt

C-iun hichin w
has - 
1962 

N, t

/ «crv- 
! Ote ”1'i i.*
d T> I ih. mov« DEREK ISGRAM

ih»uitei'‘of i he Coinmonwetltb confs- wnf p^jlwj omni.-,;..^

Hllzpr
I. no chance of obuinini a fair * ‘'•n* Naufvi, Ihe tin, *.
hcarin*. diffetenw of opinion.

During Ihe year tome tom*

imeioii. occatlun..

Ii
■p G1 I .ate

Iff*, oped- 
■I* on'tl

willIrj,

rpS'.tf'tei.ss'-sisai^73{jc/in'/^
Olher. detained under Ihe emer- *‘**’**'**^ The Conference .m i.

genvS- law. were aSo releated hut !'•'**•» *• "®‘ Covemment wa.
llw Hong Kong Covemment ap- • memiwr ot the Common- ^ a teriei of

.'£rurin'SnC.‘ss:
°r;.-te-?p"'svi;t; rSSsSfiS

p'SK'ftSs £;'r[?5:ri;s

11‘h!!:; hiit. wir^n n”n a« h/r,. Sll •*' '

SS'-rri^ gsiSr
They wtre probpbly the virtim. Aii.lnllf .pj C.n.d., wp^^Lw* itJ*

c'..S'r'KS"p?P,rp?.<ipis»*Sp"‘'!«'’'e.S '
■JXSs.fh'^nSJi* iis r iiptSTpiiters ;;‘sj.rs.siSX'S;; ,^r;s.«r„s

5#;^'
r“>.h;'v=s:.s;,,h'^; :,r-,h‘,'S\'''"

|Tfl:x]r£2s^ S’si'i rtS' S,."'■" 
r£;'Srii*3;is“"‘

No country can

£ROUND THE CAPITALS

Ghana on^road to piyil rule
»•rrs ..z !x ss:t‘,I. N. LAKHANI I.TD.. P.f). Boe 523, Nairobi, Tel. »3S2

ELIMU ELIMU!! htriS;tFim aiui .SECONDARY EDUCATION ' 
ADMISSION TO FORMS I, II. lit AND IV £

c„„ m'm. S''?"!* ‘V “ c-n/erenv-e at Ihe

£p™:! fRSj;; sb,k teis.
llw hliiAing III laiuv h-iinv I'lnl enav. ; : ^ ,

..
.pjs:,, e*:sri; K’ e.;:;;^™jli„,.
HpirHi= -■ " ..

/ The Prcidenl told the toldier, 
their miMlon wa, to guarantee 

, '» Ofbon'. lefrliorlal inle|rli)' and 
‘an ffATperaic In malntilnlnf law and 

9'tt*r. lie warned them again.! 
INM v'lviliaiih who might iiy hi 'ysploii " 

them lor pnliilMl purpuve..

Tel btKikii and cxcrOlM! bituks kkipplled I REE OF 
CMARai:, Ideal andilNcwly built tKlioal buiklinu. 
(Hiti}iclBnl Maff, M.HlflR row, VhM plavlng riekla and 
liull. fur gamag and extra ciirrletilur acirvltlaa rtxpat.’ilvtly, 
SvieiiAo labiiruiitfy, I’lill diiy nitd mixed xv-luitX^ 

laly it.i
Tba iiatHlnHMer ^

CRATER SECONDAKV SCIItHil.
P.U. Bus 69, PniKU Scxill Avwiw. Nafciini 

NJI. This school achieved 100 
the Cambridge School Cerlititale E:) 
succcs-sivc years of 1966 and 1967,

I'lir adiniMhiii.

per cent passes in 
aininalions for two iifh'i.

Fj?;.vsr;;Spi''.tpra“
/ quale iWhlicc protection, urged that 

adequate vafeguard. be taken in Ihe 
event of further trouble, and re- 
■^rved Ihe right to claim

for .Salurday't damage.

introduced .horlly to bring 
n- f-TCc a section of the <ontro 
to which passed Ihri
ISe Parliament last year.

'I he iiieugiiralion wa, an 
lial prelude lo Ghana's return 
civilian rule-, promiicd 
ruling Sailonal LiheraHon 
almosi fr-im the d.

fe.p':DISTRffiUTOftS WANTED Under the 
Trade and

cl. the Mlnisic 
viry can cancel 

purl or export licence* uiu 
compcn«lion if he i, s*i 
the holder ha. aeled in a

Fipi day they . 
Nkrumah.GUARANTEED 

CI.EANING T(K 
SPRING DR

ROD

threw President
f-ebruary 24. .1966, ...'A ,

Gen. Ankibh told Avsemifi , 'he holder ha. 
memheis that nhe N LC. wt. harmful lo the 
viuu. i-i avoid any 
o( die d.ik^Tlrr invi

PLUMBERS* GENERAL 
M-S. FI AT SKWER RODS. COIL

WIRE PIPE HOOKS. 
ECONOMK'AI.!

it Duting Ihe violent dcmuml
I againvl alleged Wevlern invol-............
r in the Nigeria-Itiafra war, demon- 

Mraliir, smashed windows and tore 
hoih Ihc Union tack and the

lIvEc
AIN

he i
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and finest UsKTAi.
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AtXTWN ON SAtVRO^. JANUARY XI. AT Mi 

« THE NORF^ HOm. NAMOH

-M Ul ^ HAMMNOTWD carpets CONSBtS OF«

Id Rteiata
HigbOT 
iheead

Al spidicMi iniai have taXoo ^
M (be Hiifcer Sehool Oertiftaie ennwoMoo.
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Aoplicam wbo do .w rtoeiv* u DckiwledamiW b;f «he 
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INDUSTRIAl REUTIONS

}U FOR SALS ' ' a» a.». ic 3.3n p.B. on SalufJiy.heuw e( mwa .“TsrNGONC MADi

nvonthlr

sg'sH 'dSS".-.'S« formulation of 
'teas eompaoics

10 adviie t>n itic I 
• group of East Air:W« teekiftg aanis I'f■is.riariisr /«EsSHsappoioted wiil ba a Kenya >*S'S',';, S <S>»"“nsk

\rtAT8i Pwk 'iri.'Su.ufe.j'fe.'tsi rserra “«a
OtvaltBnU

atlicM
aaf^a*. ■..STtSr’SMOMBASA 

SMALL ADS
‘J^“~S4r3?ra

SbCiscoraowrea

f- > In a tnior ptnonnd 
top-Itvtl irada unioB nogoOaiio 
Nairobi b« wiH b« itqujred to I 
Africa In the count of W- dui|e<.

„ iKUVSTiS'fflU “pESTrii^uStsrhe”.'
yob wouid naet our le^iriMffienB. to

Jr" 1KmSURUi 2l4er« {dot. Price SI 
MWItC ROADi J,3 actet - aabdlv^Uble. 
CtlAlAOW DUVSi iwctc pIM.

ituta.

n't,i'll. TOipfuK IMJtt.
t.tv ^1
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•ss^jssit, f.7iS.'“^S
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COKSMRaAL/DtOUnmlAL PREMISES TO I •• - 
'■ " ;

Coedaill nquirad. :UVER HOADi Sear Bala
IwaiATia sT»erii i.wo «i. i>. R»‘ aim/-

CODOWN - mOWtWAA AREAt t.MO M- O- nil-wi^cd, S«U 
^ BUSINEStES POt SAtt

• VOUCHER EAS'6932
l.lSt/- leohOtly.

.i'T':i“ri"£S= ■ . 'v
a, prip  ̂oMt. fleaw .DMT 5-

Progressive! MANAGERParii.-alan aoole^rs.

HELLiIS describes the )ocaJ lasiur- 
organisation which 

has served EesHni Africa 
for oearlv 50 veara

or «U^n
in building 
t consumer‘ '""^r PUTE-MAKtJK will be available shortly i 

up a compRny preterably producing and/or 
goods throiighoul East Africa

x,,.i.‘*erb'iS"uSi«
advcTtislng. budgeninc. credit 
contact with Trades Uniom.

A Manager

TYSONS Limited ARP
At»^«»vcrun me

coa'trol. peraoonel WM iodudii
and factory manngcmcnl.

b.ii.ti'.is'S' iiifeV.; s'a.,i.^p *«£.,*«■ .r„.
of East Africa and its peojde. together wiih 

integrity and imagination. wf!l eoninbuie 
company's success and set it abrnd of ill

ncBcc inKENYA SHELL LLMITED 
APPLICATIONS are tnvUed from 

suitably qualified Kenya o.tizeni 
for the post ol

COMPirrER OPERATOR

age *0? over and in 
Cambridge School .

Preference wiH be gi.veo » a

mansion house
NAIROIl P.O.ipX12tPhon« 21011 &.J.MIUAfiSONLTD.

FOR SALE u
sfi'.

be 2l^a^ ^ 
Certificaia f52s much hard work, 

malcriaUy to the 
coropnitorA^ mh;.^
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Voucher EAS'6589
10 that we can make eontaci.
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ling ^

-TV-
Tteec la.iM

i?..*^JyJ°^iSi?°S«« emoeia «Uh fi*« roomi. |

i"iR

STANDARD STREET
infPHONE 2M21 i

STENOGRAPHER
'u,t#t - IJNJ*

OnDonuoitT ID ioio an iniemaiional Hnn wbo requires an 
esperteocad mm bigh^ quahhed sienutrapher,

n^'e«'«haiL £75 pat MMib MtJ

Oejajff
atiliyw "ad wi

ol In a MtftSaMwiC 2. PraOeltM ih 'Eagliali
i:i w iMMiuwa Nf iha vtadwi. (KINVA)UD.PttUauUn nal

IS
WfHt %Vonchtr EAS/6946

I

SENKA SALESMAN REQUIRED URCENTLY
A Tarn mawiNctwiiM company nqtiim a penes of good 

«hic«io7^ a tewior salesman. The man wiH be baaed 
in Narrow and wiU be responsible lor cooliiwed aim growth 
ot produds throul^out Kenya. This it as toportant
“ . . .r . wittingBms W tnvel.

Mat.
T ."iTJ 4-VALJi^BLE CARPET AUaiON 1,

^BSrSSSfeoMftUAU

5S!?S
A vMtd driving Keence is/ uibction of Pereix* ud Oriental carpets and 

^■•ES »ill be soH by aucUon on Saturday. January 11. 
at 2,30 p.in. at the Kenya Cultural Centre, opposite 

M”*,!!. Hotel. Nainrtd.

Spnlal laleeled pieces lot Oils buetloo era AldabU. 
l^sdm, Kluuaiiiitad, Kltman. UUuk MraU hiMw 

neulne Turhnn. AIndph. Iu«li. IM PlIiilM 
lHhata, tap quality Sareek tup, Vpmoul. *nv«l Boklwlt 
•"tl nwy uibe, beaulllul plecea.

Mtary arpeeicd lud oda* details laDirector’sscarI A fine
iBAia OPEL ADMRAL

19«7 madd 
2.8 engiiie

X1.200 It
which Include*

‘“"•SSS'7-1?

Voucher X31614N/- *Mb.

«9M

DAN SAUVAtijaum AdvRrtiie in the 

Standard
I aossified Columns

fattory

ViCRiif s 9 HaH. to a paOk . , to.wBden., pro iiibRcl ■> I

DAN SAUSAGE UMITEDDO MAKE A DATE TO ATTEND THIS 
GENUINE SALE FOR BARGAINS —t I

• I \
V

I .1 A2 * •
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|: JTEST CRICKET Tou^
faciog Celtic 

and Rangers
West Indies facing 

heavy defeat apd 

financial disaster
(

gJr'p.SS w 
SS-SSSU^ IE"sjrSiw d»wn> •••y *“ isss& sr-»S"^5«

«r kMTV defeat ia the «U(d TeM M *» 
Mih tWr Aj^raHaa toar with taaacialoa IkiKU oI

Sjim"anJlgl^ g*^

m..« 1 BwukW .. *khlB.t*«rvfeek» hut ih» u.k *•« H»wev«r, aeill autciaf «»d|r«««..-1- ? ss-Ksv,«i!;u.'ss..'sfc»‘H^5!:; kS esz"! "Wf ts tb
an (he AusCnnBrHeut. ^ckpole end (>>u) Sheehin Uc< «,, ^cXed by • tpinner 

The iQurina leam'i »h«re or»«- Xiokeo utk ol »ddin| V nwx johnny «lee«n end eol^d in 
(sniayS vte ttkings o< tyM Jo ibe IS they hew »lieadj_ c»<y catcl to Chappell »; Snt >lip.
Au«»iilien (£5^00) wiU Uim some Jkprt w eeal • thorouihlv nwn-wT Butebe/.bellied on. ceilfeiiii«

c'Lrtf ;J^"foV!od^ ^t*'***' he.^. Roh^'J .o ,o.„. ,u.
"km^i boosad' h,i D>=nii|bv^p.f 

It *ki one of the fe«k indecivp

oUover 
Loodoa.

Ueds UaUed, the
f»TOiiSw!”toltowhi’’sv™

Prices •««: IM Lcbil. l

MTn!he«er 
We« Bromwich Albioa

mSs ra«Su^
^Nto-e. ^ the eh.lfaii-T'th.To^rpl!S?l^S^S'^^!*SL^*Si!!5Sifsv tli*< Ibi T<

Si:',
Mr^

RACING
*UI he plwed «

B"rr'; "sss.WMSiM
aSSousemuir v. Airirig>(i|W^

McAleer and Hck Turpin 

end losing seqinces
aar'.s s.: rp-jr
T!,. b„«..»li b»H d.,. S3;
Cosle, (mined *nd,Nicely Nicely in no unccnein

ner» nwf lhe*lwo d». Immedisiely 
ille Quenlo CVhla'i second 
victory h« full hr>tih«r, Allet. net

The
Berih* f A. Cee WleniMiv

Ptnaatis ereer Lelcour
neeuw^^ct 1

SUcfcpoit C- .. 4;

■y Mlcbatl Clomr 
•Ai»n from ibe Derby and the 
ludtesier Ckip. racinf at Ngnng 

' December 29 end January 1 
)i«l ,a wealth of good racing 
.ibr-bne man at least this two-

minulet.
Afici

Indians
Ibis third Test (be West 
have ftve eouniry fistutn.

rrH.d
U-cn ditappoinling in malch« 
against the stale lums and the 
Bliendancs at the accund Test in 
Melbourne had fallen short of

'''’lhg''iid'West Indian team 1^ 
AosiialiB widl a proHt »l b60.in0 
Aiisiialiaii (U«.nK^ but il we make 
a piolii it will he small and will

Ml Walcott uhI.
• We espcctcd an aureeiiic alien- 

darifc in Melbourne lor the .esond

nearly *“*■—-

•Bi*c !£Sek“Va’nters.

^meeting wat a memorabk

-at^ho - 1968 69 season had been a 
ai^lnKare for the former champion 
^My, Alec McAteer. Wnh only 
IfW .winrwrs, he was languishing 
near the foot of ihe jockeys' table 
and he was In the unenviable posl- 
lion of having been unr22 cmsecu- 
live foyers. Hui at this iBeeimg his 
lachTcnaniied wlih. a vangeance — 
^.'hls O rides only live failed 10

'>«ssihci 10
sequetice was 
vietpry in the

fashion.
II was a bad meeting fol 

favourites (and conversely prteum-

in 14 raeaa and iht blagaal

with (he bookmaker!, Merryman 
paid 7T-I on the tote. _

TENNIS
^’liTJd" c."'.,.™.. Id. ISt.lK'riSS'M’-

ins were again in sennus
Butcher bad been in poor form 

until thus Test, and many critics be- 
iiesed ho was on Ihe verge of being 
dropped-

However, he balli^ solidly for 
"28 in the first innings and his cen
tury yevlerday has ensured hw place

Gor Mahia name to stand 1- —• » “ ' *

r Nairobi Club open tournament

15i? A'riHhy WdUr"*
One diigbi have espeeied a hone 

who had sson his last five races 
to, fetch rather more than this. 
wMch is what many people would 
pi^ (or an untried yearfmg of only

KfUfidica'

Lowe and I 
saads. In the wptmn

j^r'Hrs
courts.

The owries are up on 19M M hr

is a notable absentee.

Indii
(too end a long loving 

Dick Turpin, whose 
Benson and

th^*Jackman McAleor ,
lion. The first was woo by Rytng 
Class, ailhree (srU brother to As
dic amit a close celalioo m the

K4;rNrSi£paB
off Alee McAleer's winning run 
half an hour cariiei.

In (be Stale Esnress 555 sUkci 
Marianift.'a full sister to Chaode- 
lier. fmfthed fast to beat the once- 
raced Loyal Toast by a length and 
a half. The rnlds-on favounle.

AinoNic t.
____ I's doij.'lc'
B."Baraau and Mrs, II.-.k 
die top pUce followed fv M- 
»upp and Mrs. O. Oivk . ., 

Laidy, the mixed dooi-lc- 
two aeotied pairs - Hrsi 1 v 
end Mrs. E. BosweB and 1 
Patel and Uisa B. Haggle 

There wilt be

nihlc.
Sc,m

i. e.cumbina-Nurse played a careless

Hii, al^die-way win in this IS-miie 
hanUicap shosved that he is now 
back to bis best and (hat he has 
al Wsi shaken off the mviciilar 
iroimle which plagued him fur so
long. —^Tc is a limit lojihe number

Arnold sent Dick Turpin tiraighij (Jr Mrii any horse can defy the 
mill the lead and from then on it^ jlOAplwr and it was widely held 
was juvi^a moecssion. At no siag^i K^Altip had reached that limit.

post the omcial margin ,sUls a di»-4v'4.Sl'W»^irw'''»"<• no nearer than ihmf. sit
.Sir OeteV ^1° '"P <wo->car-old in last lengths behind the second horve.

Nairobi Syeights, and order of
St '1 t^.ao '• V ' Ul<» tVwvh • It. 
4. I It. s, (laMHalivt 1.11. si;;i; w i li.' \u-, 

a. XiW.iits
hi lx hisUMPprJ SI Um Ustn 7 unu 
M- J"".slo »> V. Amanll.i J.lJ, 6

FOOTBALL
avenge breeding.

But in the eyes of nvost 
bisktes cvnuculive svins ' 
ofaUBiindrancc than an Me^ji a vary etose Kcood. fteî

O. M. Ohalib. J. Agjarwal and 
J. Rana.

potential

advantage plenty

S.S"'3uS“‘'
function as Got .Mahia F.C. uni.l 
we hear to the conirary from the 
FosHbalJ Associwion of Kenya and 
tho Kenya National FiMUball League 
J^iakeh Commitiev. The recent 
dement from the P.R.O.. Mr

Standard S4al Kepurlcr
r.or Mahia Fuolhalf Club willr;.;'! “s'ri;x

roniniiilce. which i* ai present 
1.,liking aller fuulball nilcicvts in

ir:„rR';.WRi,:v'r 
':....ia'",h.riKi'":...r.r3

(be colours later 
by Wolfe, couldWMT ISBH.V_................................... (>.. Mr.

Oiro. to the elTeci that Ihe cluh 
has been chaiiged to Luo Union 
F.C, frstm Junuary I is therefore

"''Mr.‘'patMla^ld that a niimhvt of

vioiisly \i&tNd b) Mi^ihs loathe
Pivvi wilhsiiii Ihe mandat* td ihv

smNiiiasMnviil*' mu smlv lo Ihe onicialv of ihv chill bill hi the 
niembvs is well

The Sluiemeiii (mm Mr, Ihtiiaass.';.’,K"x'v;>rn%.T
Ramogo. lo all ofllcigis on the

advise all the officials of the dub 
riwraHiwdeat lbx> t"’ statement- should be'

^Hio cabT has been nude on any mailer relating In the , i

=Ei®?g| iisll sooie
i "'u.','")cTsn.,n,<, ......n side to 'fneet

“s' “HS c v/, r-„ Ecli-Ti. ,h.. ™o..- TCI te; S.V.I.Cj.
'Miiknhwa missed b'l l-ndays P'ons.

KENYA LOSE 
17 TANZANIA
in.it;liicd^ Cornmlliees Ttecii- Monday night on the vccsind 
livc/Otiecr.'Mr. James lirop. ‘o i ihc %ait Africa Fi
:!■“'

?olhpany could not allow him to 
uavil on a Kheduled (light serviw- 
A letter from an ofliciat of Ae
caretaker eomm^ «h

neo^^fot the singly Gre^_J»«ydd

s-ria.-oVt,;.:®
Hut yesterday H was decided to 
Ut Mukabwa irayet lo t'hiopia 
despite the fact that rnnhing had 
set heun Tiv>alv»d fmm Addis 
Ahaba

imi un Sun*,.

a. uiiiii.i « csxpntii b. M.utiuit »

Ipf '' iL MIXED SCHOOL
Admission Its

.rORMHI AND II

I*. 1M>sSr'i ISs&fsi;
i running

1)1
^F1

Manaus M laMeas

K Sla.kiwh «dl nnl
* HIGHLY WALVIKD IT-APT

** AM^G^ieNn^lraR OAMSS and other LVI 11
CURRICULAR ACnVITIES _* MTENCE SUUEm TAUGHT

Contact 01 apply immediately to
Mukabwa leaves 

for Ethiopia
!

ii«^
iSsUg

.-■L'jd
HEADMASTER •

KYUUr SKONDARY SOiOOl
SVOKIMAU AVENUE 

P.O. BOX SO — MACHAKOS
SWIMMING

Jerry Lentin 
Trjophy final

FORMS I AND D 
Starti

Fntm JaMury «, IM9

* HIGHLY QUALIFIED TEACHUtS
* RE.\SON ABL£ FEES
* ARRANGEMENT FOR C 

CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

Coniaci oi apply i

The Kenva Cricket .Assos'ialion 
has selcclcd a vvr> siroiig iidc lo 
htpreseni llte Resi In the tnaicha!;ss,»;'’s.v.,s!”:.. ..i"isa
on Sunday. Jaa^fV *•'* 
Unhvn, NalwlH. gmiirak

Ihe*Sillf'u “
Narcndra

Slanted Stdi ReporMr
kvovt's twimmere will meet the 
•m (isMB Zambia at the Na-iohi 

loaiini In iht 
interna- 
Irorhy,

GAMES AND OTHER EMKV- 
LARORATORVMOTOR SPORT

COCA-COLA RALL’lf
« isipf I 

psHM'gftgfi
rtf ;s

lor coniml, pi'inU and vnluniHri!s..:r """"

Railway Hub pool

last weekand. at (he D( menu 
State Houiic Road Girls' High 
School Poof,-the leami rupre^im- 

.Ing the Ami 
elation <

* FU

HEADMASm

r? s-c-s-i stmmaiv sonoi
I Lakhani. ut KihUwar^

Jg«'lSSSir“n-.m
the fidjl two legi. After 31 cvtnii 
the i«n«m were leading by ihe 
tiender margin of three no ms — 
211 points to 20».

Today's meeting, which starts 
at 7 p-m.. will be in the 25-ineir: 
Railwaii^ub pool

evenli are 'i^ividual meS'era and

There r-a Bw«scute at half time.
The Tanzaniana had two or ^tce

sl.’hS. “S’ T The vclecuon of Dr. Shashi 
Palel i» also a surprise, for he has 
Been having a poor season in con- 
irasf to Natuodra. who is at Ibe 
moment, in great form.

It wpears the selection commit-

goaf u> open the tconng Their 
^l-wingcr, Arthur, added a 
lecund before Wanyama reduc^ 
Ihe arrears, tor Kenya. i

The Kenyans attacked well and 
were unlucky not lo have at least 
sL-ramhlvd a draw. ......................... poisible."fOT JiV SwCT 

sides are rcpidscnied in 
The team Is: Rasik

'Sffl.-'iite;; s.“S,i..x'S:Sood (Sikh Union,.. R. Selhi 
Frlnii|a''^arkiaX ici  ̂Mehmood

Chuma. 
In iheszr..i":K..!SK

M>. Titop eakl; “Wv feel that Aitihuny ahuuM ») as hts pniatM* 
tn the iM might make asm > diilannce.'^

■Cross-country 
races off OwSoACOUNCILS CLASH

Duduma TowTTTuMfR f>*>l” baU team drew 2-3 with the flref
rtf ■”.ii2r''ii
aeoreri -ai^Tl Dodoena — Bilali

Jnlere.it In pavis 
Cup Is dying

Tmii OU.f, lb. DuMb um.i

STUDEN-MI
>r til yiA

WwW sL
SUCCESS COUKES
S&IS

b..u.
■'*,'”r.SSK.P '£Wm

A wHI kwaw' /' mi ■ "'rrMlSTMT"'
S. P. MAHARAJ 

lYOnSHI s
r.a Boa MIC*. NAHIOBI'“srar*
r3xrdiTti.''8U

Celiie
BOOKS ondt 
STATIONfRY’
re9HJr#M«iilg eoMBCl
|.A.DAftfcSONS

road arau atr SPORTS DtARY........*as......

I K.B A. TRIPLES

Knockout ioccer

1 INRHUHONAl
COMBNNMMr
SOMOU

. THkMulStnlamSSbiH
DAVID LYALL LTD.

•MM, P,e. Bn ««, NilrbU
tsa-Awki

rtHiCATWHAL iOOERBtJpS

CRICKET RESULTAND tsib
PA. •« BMI. NaBwM 

PhB RmA Pkm HM
speedy forlABCl-g-'gSl^a Kiwi

"*L - . .!■
l-K.NMBUH.NBkB'V

at NytfL■ i^isai at *• O.P.O. •• a aiwmipwv


